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Troops Landed 
Despite Navy

By IF.ONARI) Ml LI,IM AN 
Associated P r « *  War Editor

Japanese commanders arc throw
ing a full army into the halite fur 
Leyte island in an effort to break 
Gen Douglas MacArthur's grasp 
on tbe Philippines.

In two weeks 35,000 Japanese 
have broken through a sea and air 
blockade to reinforce the virtual
ly annihilated 16th (Bataan) di
vision, MacArthur’s headquarters 
disclosed abruptly today.

Tokyo radio claimed further Jap
anese successes in the rapture of 
Lllichow. last known U. S. air base 
in Southeast China, and Kweilin, 
key to Chinese defenses in that 
sector.
The size of enemy reinforcements 

—ar in excess of previous indica
tions—couoled with the recent reck
less sacrifice of airplanes and war
ships were taken in Leyte as a warn- j 
tng that the battle for the Philip- * nb voles 01 
i>inSc umtiiH Hr rnnsidprnhiv loneer 1 had been counted

Army Into Battle

The Pampa New som
Japanese Are Throwing
35,000 Enemy
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Leyte
Patton Similar 

from Normandy
Popular Majority 
Soars Into Third 
Million for Dems

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10—</V>— 
President Roosevelt and the new 
democratic - controlled Congress 
inherited from the 1944 elections 
today an opportunity for the 
greatest teamwork job in Amer
ican history.

The fourth term president rode 
to the capital this morning, a j 
ride that was transporting him 
from the flush of tremendous 
victory at the polls to sobering, 
hard work.
The votes of 45,000.000 Americans

YOU CAN EXPECT MORE'

pines would be considerably longer! ___,, „nn
ana harder than was expected after | ¡^r than 3.000,000

a majority—bet- | 
for Roosevelt.

one-sided land, air and sea victor-1 They gave him and his party a 
jes : working majority of at least ¿5 in

Lt. Gen. Walter Krueger’s Sixth (the House and 19 in the Senate, 
army still outnumbers Nipponese on 1 They also gave the party 25 of 
¿eyte by two to one. although M ac-, the 48 governorships of the nation. ; 
Arthur said the Japanese have re- Ahead lies the dual challenge for 
placed all of their estimated losses (he President and the 79th Congress! 
of 35,000. These. losses include u,. wmd up the war and together : 
wounded and some 5,000 men who j write a peace that will last, j
fled to the hills. The Japanese garrl- | This, as the President's opponent, | 
son on Leyte was originally estimat- j Thomas E. Dewey said in his cam- \ 
ed at only 20,000. 1 puign, is no one-man job.

But the picture is not dark. Krue- 0n thc president's part lie faces:

WAR IN 8RIEF
By The A«su<'iate<l Pt-esc

WESTERN FRONT— American 
Third army surges forward 10 
miles in Metz area, capturing 

" Chateau-Salins.
EASTERN FRONT — Russians 

drive wedge across nazis* last di
rect rail communications between 
Budapest and northeastern Hun
gary.

ITALY'— British capture Forli. 
Po valley communications center.

CHINA—.laps claim capture of 
Kweilin and Liuchow.

PHILIPPINES—Mac Art bur in
dicates battle for Philippines may 
be long and hard as Japs throw 
in fresh troops.

Celebration Here 
Expected To Be 
Light Tomorrow

Cooperation 
01 Churches 
Is Advocated

j SWEETWATER, Texas, Nov. 10— 
j (/Pi— A closer cooperation between 
| urban and rural churches was urg- 
! ed today by J. Albert Gatlin, su- 
i perintendent of the Jonesboro, Ark., 
I Methodist district.

ger has superior fire power and ar
mor. His forces and guerrillas domi
nate most of the island. He still

The impending 
with Churchill and

conference 
Stalin-, the

s~ ---- - - —, ,]: I Chinese problem enhanced by-re-
d* lJUL °  fnrl moval of Cm . Joseph W. Stilwellvision demonstrated by pressing for 

ward in an uphill battle to make 
Sec JAPANESE, Page 3

at Chiang Kai shek’s personal 
request; decisions on-thc makeup 
of the new cabinet, provided any 
changes would be contemplated; 
a number of major appointments 
now likely to be made momen
tarily.

The retiring Congress meeting 
next week has some work to do 
hut the spotlight henceforth is 
on the new' one that convenes in 
January.

This 79th* Congress must ap
propriate the final punch funds 
of war. it must equip the Pres
ident with special wartime pow
er» that aw* due mh>d to expire, 
renew antl-fnflmtion and other 
economic controls, act on taxes 
and other domestic matters. Prin
cipally, though, it „will ly* thc 
“ peace" Congress.
Whatever Mr. Roosevelt and his 

out for the peace

Carman Hopes To 
Finish Drive tor 
Funds by Sunday

Pampas community« chest drivel 
was nearing its goat today with f 
$10,711 of the $21.000 total already |

. raised. -
“We arc still about $1,300 short." I 

General Chairman J W Garman | 
said today. “ I f we make this week- j 
end push «ount, we can ¡jossibly | 
report success by Sunday.”

Garman said letters have been ’ 
sent to all workers asking them to , cohorts work
make their final calls and turn in ( must go before the U. S. Senate 
their reports. Letters also went to and only a two-thirds majority 
potential contributors who have1 not I there will sanction it. That will 
yet turned in their checks. I require some republican votes. See-

“We feel sure everyone wants to j retary of State Hull has not ignor- 
have a part in this campaign." Gar- j <d the republicans in the Senate 
man said. "It those who have not ■ ai,d has taken them into his con- 
been contacted will just mail in their j
checks or call one of the chest of- See POPULAR, Page 3
flcials we ll come around and get j --------------------- ----------1------
It." , .

Gorman said the goal is so near 
that lt behooves everyone to pitch
in at the last minute In order to , (  _

C°Checks should'be made out to The NeaT Pyote Base
Pampti Community Chest Fund and
be mailed to Mrs. Geneva oclimtdt, j p y OTE. Nov. 10—OP)—T wo girls 
fund treasurer, at the Pampa court j w|10 were waylaid, forced into a I bombs

T h c  p ile of battle trophies around her seems to substan
tiate Eileen Saltsberg 's cjo im  to be Ch icago 's youngest co l
lector of w ar souvenirs. They  are part of batch sent by her 
uncle, a M edica l Corpsm an in France, w ith .note saying 
"Y o u  can expect m ore ."

Hull To Keep Post 
Long as Possible

[ WASHINGTON. Nor . 10—(.49 with a report that John G. Winant.
; President Roosevelt said today he I now ambassador to England and 
•supposed Secretary of State Hull formri republican governor of Nrw| 

! will be back at his desk soon. | Hampshire, might be the next sec
Tl;e secretary’, thc chief executive retary of state 

reported, is getting along very well 
at Bcthe.sda Naval hospital, when? 
tie is a patient.

Another repoTMi» a ok f t  Mr. Roobc- 
vrlt if he expects 3oon to appoint a 
nerv embassador to China, but Mr.
Roosevelt said he hadn't thought 
about tile matter since his last news

at the bishop's cabinet meeting yes, 
terday. were to be announced Sun
day at 2:30 p m. District' lay 

'leaders elected yesterday were A 
Sands of time have run their; B Crowder, Sweetwater; E. M 

coursi between 1918 and today. Nov-j Connell. Anson, for Abilene dis- 
ember H. that earlier year, marked trict, and R. C. Thomas, Stamford. ; 
Armistice which terminated World | A plan to erect a $50 000 dining | 
War I  Tomorrow Pam pa ns aTong ! hall at McMurr.v college. Abilene, j  
with other Top O Texas will cele-i was presented at an .ex-students j 
brate Armistice paying tribute to j  banquet. *
both the courageous men who j sound financial condition of 
fought and died in the First World j Methodist churches in Texas rvas I 
War and to the newer list of men | empnaslzed lu re last night in a re- 
who have been added to that honor , jX),a to the Northwest Texas Meth- | 
roll during tills rvar. i odist conference that three churches

Pampans tomorrow will, emplia- 1 Dud paid all debts and four others! 
size the fact that total victory has j hilcl ,wl(j  all world service appor- ! 
not been won, anil celebration i tionments.
have been rut to a minimum. The report was made by Bishop
Tlie main attraction during the C. C. Selecman. 

holiday will be the Pampa-Lubbock The cliurchcs cleared ol all 
football game to bo played.at 2:30 church property-debt, and names of • 
at Harvester Park. School spirit their superintendents, are Abilene, 
will be displayed tomorrow after-real C. Wright; Clarendon. O. T.

| noon when the Harvester band in , Palmer; and Perry ton. J. B M e- j  
uniform along with the entire Pam- j Reynolds

High school-student body w ill! Chifrchcs which have paid world
i full, with 

are Lubbock.
fomariiy Wubroit their resignations! A formal flag-raising ceremony i L. M. Lipscomb; Sweetwater. Clude 
for the President to accept if he; vvill be held before thc kickoff a t ! A. Long; Perryton, J. B. McRey- 
wlshes. ! Harvester field and formations, in nolds, and Vernon. W. M. Pierce.

Hull. 73. went to naval hospital j keeping with Armistice celebrations. a  report by nine district super-
week before last with a throat Aril-j will be given at the half. __ Intendents yesterday disclosed 3.012
ment. But the word at the state de-1 American Legion members w ill ol”  additions to churches through pro-

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Associated Press War Editor

The U. S. Third army surged forward today on a 55-mile 
arc around Metz in a drive reminiscent of the (weep 

through Brittany and Normandy, gaining ten miles in three 
days of this new, full-blown offensive, and threatening to 
cut off the fortress city which blocks thc route to Saarbrück
en, the Saar basin and the Siegfried line.

The first sizeable German counterattack since the open
ing of the offensive— infantry led by tanks— was met head 
on bv the U. S. 90th infantry division nOtth of Meta end 
thrown back, as the Americans deepened their bridgeheads 
across the Moselle 18 and 22 miles above the city.

Dozens of towns and villages fell to Am erican  armor and in- 
Gotlin, introduced by Bishop C. 1 fPntry in the drive, which has penetrated to within 25 miles of 

C. Selecman. spoke at thc morning the Saar border in the south and 1 1 miles in the north, 
session of tue Northwest Texas Driving northeast from beyond V iv iers , southeast ot Metz 
^e* Methodist°ncTO^raaveeSclnu'c1h fhe Fourth armored division, which spearheaded thè Brittany 
movement in Conway, Ark. One breakthrough, pushed another three m iles beyond Deime, less 
aim of the movement, he said .is fhan 30 miles from Saarbrücken. The 30th division captured 
to remove a line of demarcation rr i j  tl. i . u p  j , -, ., , ^ .
between rural and city churches. De,me nd9e T h is  salient bulged some 12 miles from the

Appointments for next year, made Tiain highway from M etz to Saarbrücken.
Tlie enemy appeared not yet to 

e p e  A IT CD have regained his balance from the
“ U C A K C R  terrific artillery bombardment Which

opened flip attack at dawn two days 
ago, and from the drenching with

retarv of state ! v..v ....... iwynoms
•Other reports of* cabinet changes |,a ,H‘*hf ^liiHA-stmieiit body will | Chiirehcs which have , 

are ciirrcnt now as Is usual right I ! " ee.t fronl.t °.f the LaNora theatre service apportionments in 
after an election when members cus-1 hold u sholt pre-game i ally. tlicir superintendents, art

I conference. ____ ___  ̂  ̂ _  ______ ___ ^
Asked when he expected to make j partment is that he is getting along! serve Armistice by making plans for fessions of faith.

, appointments to the new sur-, well. i their membership drive. The meet- Three sup'erintendents who have
plus property board, he said the list Vice President Wallace and Un-|ing be held in ‘the office of'completed six year««; service will be
aos being held up foi one name, j dersecretary ol 8 t ate StetttniiLs have j j  w. Garman at 10 a. m. ¡retired to pastorates of churches.

1itwmintw i™  ,S 8slble | Americans will celebrate. Whether \ They are Cal C. Wright. Abilene 
n'hnr pirtVnc f 1 thov KPf'nd Armistice on a Pacific i one year. Vernon five years; Dr. 

p tn ^ T o n ^ c m c d “ ^ 1 ‘^ nd' 1,1 ta m in g  jungles, hot! Will C. House. Amarillo, and George

Associates of Secretary Hull rep-: 
resented him as eager to remain In j 
his post as long as he can.

They are likewise convinced, they f about her

Girls Attacked

house.

19 County Hen Go 
To Induction Center

Another group of Gray county 
men, totaling 19, went to Oklahoma 
City this week for induction

They were: Oscar Wendell Love,
Willie Herschel Smith, J. C. Dan
iels (leader), Levi Charles Bailey,
Jr., Clifford Stone Sftlter, Forrest 
Raymond Palmitier, William David 
Stockstill (assistant leader). Alton 
Edward Kennedy, Joseph William 
Seitz, Leroy Stewart Milton. James 
Perry Edwards, Bill Randle Her
ring, Jody Albert Patterson, Dud
ley Harris Baggerman, Orville 
Louis Keeton, Virgil Glen Van Huss, j home on the Carlsbad highway.

ditch, choked and assaulted by two | 
men they identified as Negro sol
diers are recovering today in Pecos 
army air Held base hospital.

Two Negro soldiers who fit de
scriptions given by the girls were 
arrested yesterday while hitch
hiking east on Highway 80. the 
army air field public relations of- ' 
flee reported.

The men were on pass from the 
Pyote army air field, and City , 
Marshal W. W. Massey made the 
arrests with military police.

The girls, aged 20 and 23. are 
employes of the Pecos base hos
pital.

They had attended a USO dance 
Wednesday night. After the dance ! 
they went to n restaurant for a 
late meal and then began walking

said, that President Roosevelt in
tends to keep him just as long as 
lie can.

Their remarks were in connection

V-2 Bombs Thrown 
Against Antwerp

' LONDON, Nov. 10 — l/Pi—Berlin 
' announced today that V-2 rocket 

wore being used against 
Antwerp»’ a principal key to thc 
Allies' winter campaign against 
Germany. “ Increased bombard
ment may be expected to make the 
harbor installations of Antwerp 
unsultrd for unloading of troops | 
and material on a major 
the DNB agency broadcast

S fjrs r  “  jW ill » «  ta . m«nllo,.od in “ V  'ta.i.ln  : „.tlvc „„m b ',
Sre lll'LL . Page 3

Cla rendon.
E. StevPns, senior 
of tlie conference, 

in mind that there is a bigger and | will be retired after completing 47

Resolution Urges 
Moving of School

j  more savage war now raging.

What About f48? 
Question Hoary

AUSTIN. Nov. ID—i/p— 'Thc Uni
versity of Texas News service has! WASHINGTON. Nov 10— (A’ i — 
reported dial 319 students in thc j President Roosevelt said today, lie. 
medical college at Galveston adopt- ; Prime Minister Churchill and Mar- 
cd a resolution in favor of moving i shal Stalin want to hold another 
the college to "a more advantageous j meeting whenever thev can arrange 
..............  ! it.

years of service. Rev. Stevens had 
; served this year as pastor ot the 
Cooper union church, ten miles 
south of Lubbock.

Dr. Harless P. Hargrove, repre
senting tlie general board of mis
sions. New York, spoke during thc

Sre COOPERATION. Page 3

Cotton Forecast Is 
Raised lOOiOOO Bales

location.”
Dr. Chauncry D. Leake, dean of 

the college, which is a branch ol 
i thc university, said last night he 
was ' unaware of tlie alleged re
solution.” Some medical school stu
dents at Galveston said that an 
unsigned poll was taken of frater
nity and independent students, and 
that a resolution was subsequently 
adopted by the students association.

He said, however, no details have 
been worked out and there is noth
ing definite on the time or place 
of such a meeting.

Thr Prrstdrnt told thr rrportrus 
at his first news confrrrnrr sincr 
his rlrrlion to a fourth trrm that 
hr wouldn't trll when thr tiinr 
and plare arr arranjrrd anyway.
Such meetings always har e been

Pampa Minister 
Takes New Post

D Hodson Lewis
♦  *  *

Speaker Treats 
Subject, 'This 
Is My Business'

Directors and committee chairmen 
of the Pampa chamber of commerce, 
city and county officials were spec
ial guests at the Pampa ICiwanis club 
today when D. Hodson Lewis, of 
Dallas, manager of the southwestern 
division of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States was guest 
speaker.
"Tome of Lewis' talk was: “This Is 

My Business."
Lewis is in tlie Panhandle for the 

Hist time. He has been manager of 
tlie U S. chamber office of Dallas 
since October 1943. but his of fief 
serves eight Southwestern states, 
and he has a difficult time visiting 
all areas. He is enroute to Deliver, 
where he is to speak at a meeting 
next rt’eek.

bombs administered yesterday by 
1.300 American heavy bombers. 
Ground troops fought oti a 55-mllc 
front.

But headquarters no longer made 
any attempt to minimize the scale 
of the onslaught, and the Germans’ 
hopes of a whiter lull seemed blast
ed,

Bdow Metz Lt. Gen. George 8 . 
Patton's men struck beyond Chem- 
inot. ten miles« south of the city, 
capturing chateau Saltns on the 
southern flank of the assault.

To the north In the Aachen seo- 
tor U. S. First army. forces made 
local gains against heavy resistance 
west of Schmidt and in the area 
southwest of Hurtgen.

In Holland un artillery duel wbb 
jn progress across the Maas-as the 
enemy appeun-d worried over ah 
impending Allied attempt to cross 
the river.

British troops in Italy 
thc old fortress city of« J 
valley communications 
miles southeast of Bologna 
Bologna-Rimlnl road. Nasi 
tlons in the hills south and south
west of Forli were loosened by the 
Eighth army as the advance Brit
ish troops reached the mam bridge 
over tlie Montonc river on the west, 
across which the Oermans were 
entrenched in strength.

Russian troops drove a wedge 
across the Nazis' last .direct rad 
communications between battered, 
besieged 'Budapest and northeast 
Hungary, shattering German west 
bank defenses along the upper Tisza 
river.

An Infantry and armored salient
70 miles east northeast of the Hun
garian capital bulged toward the 
rear of German armored forces 
which have been counterattacking 
against the threat of a Soviet out
flanking movement. Such a Rus
sian move might open an Invasion 
path to Austria. »

Tlie Russian left flank has dug 
intb Budapest's southern suburbs, 
and the right flank has crossed the 
Tisza toward thc southern Czecho
slovak border. . .... >

Col. Gen. Janos Veres, Hungary’s
joe Cooley, manager. Fred Herbst. i l lief 5taif who surrendered to

the Red army several weeks ago, 
appealed In a broadcast proclama
tion, Moscow said, for the desertion 
of Hungarian* troops to the Russian 
side.

Yugoslav partisans wiped out 1,- 
100 Germans In a push toward

Ocie Gail Stewart. Robert Harvey 
Austin, William Edward Lancas- 
tcr. _

School Pamphlet 
Informs Children

“Our School Activities'’ Is tlie new 
1>aper now distributed (o school 
children of Hopkins, Back, Farring
ton and Grandview. The paper is 
mimeographed and deals with ac
tivities in the four schools, said 
Huelyn Laycock. county school su
perintendent

The paper gives a partial cover
age on educational subjects. Jun
ior Red Cross enfoilment and ac
tivities, books, holidays, news about 
the teachers, home-room news, vari
ous club news and sports.

AUSTIN, Nov. 10—./Pi—All ill- ( 
crease of 100.000 bales in the hidi- \ 

' rated cotton production for Texas I 
tliis year was forecast by the crop 

. reporting board of the United States 
As they neared a warehouse just ,|r ,)altmriu of agriculture, 

north of the railroad tracks, the | BttSed (m N()V. i conditions, a crop
of 2,600,000 bales was predicted, com-

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: 

Partly c l o u d y  
tlifs afternoon, 
t o n i g h t  a n d  
Saturday; warm
er in Panhandle 
tonight.

* A. “   ........... »
f  A. M. ---------»7
S A. U........... »«
• A. M........... IS

1»  A. M........... «0

m

two men waylaid them, tlie girls 
told military police. Tlie girls said 
tlie men forced them into a ditch, 
choked them and then assaulted 
them.

Tliey reported the Incident to 
military i aliee and a widespread 
manhunt was started, continuing 
until 10 a. in. yesterday when the 
suspects were arrested.

Thc men have been questioned 
by the nrmy provost marshal. Dis
trict. Attorney James B. Willis and 
the sheriff's office. Investigation 
is continuing.

pared with 2,500.000 on Oct. 1. and 
with 2.823.000 bales produced last 
year. 3.273,000 bales rvas the aver
age production In Texas during thc 
10-ycar period 1933-42

The estimated lint yield tier acre 
at 175 ixiunds compared with 174 
pounds ill 1943. and a 10-year 1933- 
42 average yield of 162 pounds.

Glnnings In Texas to November.1. 
are reported by the bureau ot cen
sus at 1.577.000 running bales, com
pare with 2.100,000 bales ginned to 
thr same date last year, and 2.- 
156,000 bales to November 1, 1042.

Liquor To Be Mode 
Through January

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (A*) Tlie 
nation's grain beverage distillers 
will be allowed to produce beverage 
liquor durliiR January.

Chairman John Krug ot the war 
production board toduy notified the 
distillers their facilities would not 

I be required for making industrial 
alcohol during the first month of 
next year.

i/l’)—

MILD

uSS-S*" I Pampa Safety

Office To Be Open 
To Sell Tickets

Roy McMlllen, school business 
manager, said this morning the 
office at the city hall would re 
main open until noon tomorrow for 
the zale of tickets to tbe Lubbock- 

tomorrow afternoon

President Soys No 
Word from Dewey

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 
President Roosevelt, asked by reixirt- 
rrs today if lie had received any dl- 
reet word from Gov. Thomas E; 
Dewey since the election, said no, 
and shook his head.

When Governor Dewey conceded 
defeat In Hie early hours of Wed
nesday morning he went on the ra
dio and extended his good wishes 
to the President. He said he was 
using that method because he un
derstood Mr. Roosevelt had then re
tired.

However, the President was still 
woizing at the table In his Hyde 
Park home, where he kept tab on 
the election returns, and sent a tel
egram to Governor Dewey thank-
ln« him for his ;

Tlie news service, a regularly con- j secret until tlie government heads 
stituted department of tlie univer- | arrive at the scene of the conference, 
sttr. in its report yesterday said the ! The conference attended by many 
resolution rvas adopted Nov. 1, two, of the news men who accompanied 
hours before tlie University of Texas i Mr Roosevelt on his campaign tours, 
board of regents meeting in Hous- I was filled with banter and joking 
tpn announced discharge of Homer I questions. One asked if lie had re- 
P. Rainey, university president, and \ ceived a "peace feeler" from Oer-
resignation of three of the regents.

Removal of the medical school 
from Galveston to Austin had been 
proposed as part of a long-range 
development plan for tlie univer
sity by Rainey. The board ol regents 
adopted a recommendation of its 
medical committee* that flic school 
)x' left, permanently in Galveston

Woman Says She Wed 
Six Without Divorces

DALLAS. Nov. 10—f/P)—Mrs. Jes
sie Frances Mason, alias Mrs. Betty 
Lillian Wright. 24. In a signed state
ment lias admitted to Federal Bu
reau of Investigation agents that 
she married six soldiers without 
benefit of divorce and that she had 
even forgotten the given name of 
one of them.

She entered a plea of "guilty to a 
charge of Illegally receiling govern
ment allotments from two of the 
men when arraigned before U. S. 
Commissioner John Davis yesterday.

Dean R. Morlcy, special agent of 
the Dallas FBI office, said the 
young woman's statement disclosed 
that she had lived only a few days 
with each of the soldiers except one, 
and that she livid with him seven 
months. /

It was for receiving allotments 
from husbuids five and six, who 
Morley said slie married In IMS. 
that she was charged.

r Davis MM  her to 
of bond.

"iPli'-fe « VZ‘ '(S?/“ '

many. The President laughed and 
said that sounds like a pre-election 
oucstion.

Paul Ward of thc Baltimore Sun 
put in with:

"Mr. President, may I "be the first 
to a-sk if you are going to run In 
1948?"

The chief executive said Hie ques
tion was hoary with age-observing 
that he had been asked that, one 
as far back as 1936. Rev W o ltcr
Relative of Local 
Residents Killed

Mrs. E. V. Davis received word 
that her nephew, Pvt. I.orvell Black. 
19, had been killed In action In 
the European theatre of operations. 
Oct. 24.

Pvt. Black Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Black of Marlow. Okla. He 
has been with the Fifth army In 
Italy mid had received a medal 
for bravery In action. He served 
overseas one yea r  •

President To Moke 
Annual Pilgrimage

WASHINGTON, NoV. 10 f/P)—The 
White House announced today that 
D esldent Roosevelt will make his 
annual pilgrimage to the tomb of 
the unknown soldier In Arlington 

tomorrow. Mrs.

president, and J C Phillips, a direc
tor of the Borger chamber of com
merce. attended the meeting as 
guests and accompanied Lewis back 

I to Borger where he will visit cham
ber of commerce leaders there this 
atternoon and tonight.

Lewis conferred with directors of 
the Amarillo chamber of commerce 
at a breakfast tliis morning and 
later was accompanied to Pampa bv 
Guv Victory, traveling freight and 

• passenger agent for the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railroad of Ainn- 

; niio
The U S chamber Is one of tlie 

largest and most powerful dimmer- 
rial organizations in tlie world With 
headquarters in the nation s capital 

1 ¡ i id with a division of lice located in 
eaeli section of the nation and with 
members. Including all live chamber 
of oommerre organizations over the 
nalton. the II. 8. elioniber reflects 
thé voice of private business. It has 
carried on a consistent campaign 
for many years to ed u ca te  the gen
eral public to the necessity of our 
capitalist type of private enterprise.

national
Roosevelt will accompany 
President will not speak.

! The Rev. Henry O. Woltcr. pas- 
j  lor of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
l church, lias accepted a call orig
inating with the Trinity Evangel
ical Lutheran congregation at Mar- 
tlnsburg. Ncbr., it was announced 
here today.

Rev. Wolter was granted release 
by the Pampa church on Sept. 17, 
but he find agreed to remain here 
until after- Nov. 15, when the new 
church building here was original
ly scheduled to have been already 
dedicated! It will not be dedicat
ed until Nov. 19. -  .

Rev. Wolter said today, however,
| that, since definite arrangements^ 
have been made In Nebraska for 
his installation, he -will leave Pam
pa on Nov. 15. ___________

f o u r  y e a r s  a g o  t o d a y
H» Th« Aanrls'od H r ««

Nov. 10. 1040—RAF raids Danzig 
and Dresden; British fleet air

Five-One Oarage, 80») 8 .
Ph. 51.—Adv.

Cuyler

him. Hie« arms bomb* Naples and Cagliari.

Cuba, Mexico Seek 
Air Traffic Rules

CHICAGO. Nov 10 (/TV-- Cuba 
and Mexico submitted to the inter
national aviation conference Thurs
day a proposal for temporary reg
ulation of world air traffic, offering 
It as an amendment to thc United 
States plan which was rejected cn 
bloc by delegates from 19 Latin 
American republics.

Presentation of the plan by thc 
two counties rather than by the 
recently organized bloc under the 
leadership of Col. Pedro A. Chapa 
of Mexico. aroused Immediate 
speculation on the possibility of a 
split among the Latin Americans. 
A spokesman for the Cuban group 
said, however, that no significance 
whatsoever should be ' aKaiohed to 
the substitution of the pi 
tbs two countries for the 
designation os "Latin

Sec DRIVE, Page 3

Carnei Reeves T « 
Be Honored Here

Pa in pa's chamber o f commerce 
membership will say goodbye to 
Garnet Reeves next Tuesday night 
¡if n party In the Pampa country
club.

Reeves, rvho recently 
post as malinger of 
i lly development, Is to leave Pampa 

lere he

ly resigned his 
the board of

on Nov. 15 for Amarillo where 
has accepted a post, With the Pan
handle Insurance Co.

The farewell party /or Reeves will 
be open to thc chamber of com
merce membership and civic club 
members at (2 a ticket. Tickets cob 
lie bought through L. N. Atchison. 
Pampa Office Supply; J. W. Oar- 
man, Texas Oas & Power company, 
or W. C. deCordova, city manager. 
Atchison. Garman and deCordova 
tire on Hie committee In charge of 
arrangements.

Ed Weiss and Lleb Langston are 
heading a committee to arrange 
entertainment for thc affair. Weiss 
will be toastmaster. A dutch lunch 
will be served.

Reeves f ame, to E M M  from 
bock in June. 1936, and has 
the Pampa chamber of 
as secretary for more thiA 
years.

During that time he I 
active In all civic affairs 
taken a leading part In 
the city's Improvements 

VI, the Pampa-Borgcr highway, 
street underpass. Pampa 
and many Other projects.

Wonted -“  Boys for 
routes. Apply at Pampa 
¿ulatkm Dept, after 
-Adv,

V 'a . «



interwear With Checks A  npeai
SÜ

Capelets dnd Vests
Add Warmth, Style
' • >

By EPSIE K1NAKD 
NEA Staff Writer

Checks dye-dipped for added at
traction rivet eyes to some of the 
season’s jauntiest’ Suits and coats.

Beginning with woodpecker flecks 
and climbing the scale to hound- 
tooth size, checks flaunt colors like 
red. purple, green and pink; make 
outfits with trick suspenders that do 
everything but snap, as well as cape 
ensembles and suits which have the 
checks appeal of an old-time gam
bler's.

Good example of the checked vest, 
uied as a foil for a monotone suit, 
is the Hattie Carnegie-designed 
models shown at the right. Plum 
tweed makes the cardigan-type suit, 
orchid silk the blouse, and purple- 
toned checks the back-buttoned 
armhole vest whicli begs to have a 
jacket removed. *

Red and black make popular win
ter-bright checks for suits with 
saucy little Edwardian capelets 
which can be detached, and’ coats. 
with v double sleeves—such as the 
Monte Sano-designed wool topper 
shown al the left

o c t e t

Las Cresas Will 
Honor Football 
Teams at Dance

The Pampa chapter of Las Cresas 
will honor the visiting Lubbock 
chaoter with an Armistice Day 
dance tomorrow evening at 9 o’
clock.

The dance, the first public affair 
given by the Cresas, is following, the 
completion of initiation week for 
the Pledges and formal induction.

Following the Pampa - Luhho’ k 
gatne, the dance will be held to 
honor football placers of both team..

Victory Round-Up 
Will Be Held lor 
Merten H. D. Club

Various Social Activities Planned►

When Sub Deb Sorority Has Meeting
Priscilla Club Has

V

Meeting in Shamrock
Plans for various activities were 

\ made Wednesday afternoon when 
, members of the Sigma Delta chap

ter of Sub Debs met in the home of 
Jaonne Thompson «412 E. Browning 
with President Dorothy Johnson in 
ohhrge of the business meeting 

8oroity members who attended the 
Amarillo-Pampa football game gave 
reports, and* girls from the Pampa

Shamrock Minister 
Honored at Party

The Merten H. D. club met Tues- 
j  day in the home of Mrs. ^Ulen Say. 

when the meeting was opened with 
reports of the past year, given by 
the various committees.

Plans for tjie coming year were 
discussed, and plans were also made 
for the victory round-up to be held 
in the home of Mrs. C. H. Ham- 

i  mett, Wednesday. Nov. 22.
Refreshments were served to Mes- 

! dames J. H. Fish, H. H. Threatt, V. 
Smith. C. B. Haney, T. G. Groves, 
Frank Bailey, Sam Coberly, B. 
Brandon, Allen Say, and Miss Mil- 
licent Schaub.

Club Girls Select• «

Cooking as Project
Alnnreed 4-H_ club met on Wed

nesday, in the office of the school 
superintendent, when Alice Favors, 
president gave the girl’s choice of 
roll call subjects.

The group was led in 'several 
"good-posture” games by Francis 
Calile and Miss Schaub.

In selecting their demonstrations 
for the coming year club members 
showed preference to cooking and 
sewing demonstrations. Room im
provements were third and fourth 
choices. . _ ___________

T h e  S o d a i
t

Calendar
, M ONDAY

Rater club wilt meet at 1 :*#. .
W .M .t'. rtf*the Cenim i Bnptiat chureh 

w ill meet at 2 :*«.
Royal Neighbors w ill meet.

• TUESDAY
Mm. Cyril Hamilton, r,os Magnolia, with 

the hosiers to Civic Culture club Tuesday

^Business and Professional Women will

™ Varietas Study club will meet with 
Mrs. S. C. Evas at 2 :W>.

Hopkins H. D. club will meet with 
Mrs. W . E. Melton. m  .

Twentieth Century club will meet for

ipeelal To The NEWS.
SHAMROCK. Nov. ID—Rev. and 

. Mrs .Clifton Tennison were surpris- 
chaptei of Sub Debs were honored with a miscellaneous shower oi 
at a hous ‘ party by Misses Barbara canned food and other gifts by the 
and Dorothy Ann Johnson, now of membership of tTte First Baptist 
Amarillo chapter, formerly of Pam- church, at their home Monday 
pa, along with several AnayTllo girls I evening 
M U M  as hostesses.

Plans were made for the football 
dance to be given following the

Speclnl To The NEWS
SHAMROCK, Nov 10—The Pris

cilla club met in the home of Mrs.
Earl Roger recently with autumn 
1 lowers uecorating the entertaining 
rooms. Sewing, needlepoint and Wfy-c T n t/pn p lz a n i l  
knitting provided entertainment fori t ’ t l o .  J -iu yLu crv  a n y  
Hie group.

Refreshments were served to one| M  ye  I ,r {np  h A TP 
guest, Mrs. Tom Brown, and t o j i l l a * U U U L il m e  
these members: Mines. Win Kyle.'
Kenneth Caperton, Harry Mundy. O i-f rtof p o o p e  n f  T p a  

Nicholson, Fla,.e George. H. E. U U M C M C D  tU  1 C aT
Forgy, Fred Holmes, J 
and M. M Baxter

B Zeigler

Pampa-Borger game. Nov. 17 Danc
ing will be lield at the Pum|>a coun
try club at 9 o'clock. Final commit
tee chairmen were appointed by 
Dorothy Johnson and committee
men were selected by the chair-

After the gifts were opened and 
displayed, B F. Risinger made a 
short talk, and the group Joined 
hands and sang. "Brest Be the Tie 
That Binds.”  Mrs. George Stanley 
lead a short poem “Bless Tills 
House."

Iced drinks were served to the 
group.

About seventy five members of the 
church attended.Further plans were discussed con

cerning the Christmas Presents- 
r tion dance to be held Dec. 16 along 
, With plans for the Thanksgiving

Gold drinks with assorted cookies j F o r u m  W i l l  M e e t  I n
: were served to Polly Ward, June!
< Myatt, Patsy Brannon. Delores Bur- A r t h u r  I e e d  H o m e
. mm, Carol Perkins. Carol Culber

son, Billie Jane Hood, Barbara Carl- 
j «on, Avis Kelley, Dorothy Culberson.
1 porothv Johnson, Rvbil Pierson,
J Patsy Pierson, Tinv Hobart Murjery 
: Dixon. Betty Barrett, Ramona 
[ n $ y ,  Billie Don Crowson.. Mai - 
I garet Price. Betty Schulkcv Joanne 

Thompson, Ida Ruth Taylor. Nicki 
1 Ftaser, Jove Hale Anna Lois All - 
! ford. Mildred Overstreet and Joella 
j Shelton

j The.Ifugao rice terraces of north- 
• ern Luzon in the Philippines are 
1 Considered one of the great engi- 
j nAering feats of the world. _____

k ^W omtn

Twentieth Century

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury Forum club will meet Tuesday 
at 2:30 witli Mrs. Arthur Teed. 619 
N. Somerville.

Mrs Frank Carter will be leader 
for the aiternooYi when the program 
subject will be "Subsidies, Pro and 
Con

•SpevIni Tt. The NEWS.
SHAMROCK. Nov. 10—Mrs. Oscar 

La.vcock and Mrs. Oliver Gooch en
tertained witli a tea Monday after
noon from 4 to 8 o’clock at the Loy- 

1 cock home
Yellow and white chrysanthemums 

I were used for decorations through
out the entertaining rooms. In the 

! dining room an all-white theme was 
carried out in table appointments. 

| A white linen cloth covered the 
1 table which was centered with an 
| arrangement of white chrysanthe- 

. I mums, flanked with white tapers.
I Guests were greeted by the hos-

CLARENCE QUALL S STUDIO 
PORTRAITS, COPYIMG 
and KODAK FINISHING

IH  W. Foster Ph. »55

Good News!
FOR FOLKS WITH SNIFFIV

Head Colds
}

Quick relief from dis
tress of head colds is 
what you want. So use

* Va-tro-nol. Afewdrops 
' up each nostril soothe 
! Irritation, relieve con- 
, gestion Also helps pre- 
■ vent many colds from
• developing If used in 
I MM. Justtry it I Follow 
4 directions in folder

SPECIAL 
OouNe Outy 
Note Drops 
Woiks Fast 
RUM Where 
Trouble Is!

Ity The A sum-tilled Pros* 
MEATS, FATS. ETC —Book Four 

red stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through P5 valid indefinitely. No 
more will be validated until Dec. 3.

PROCESSED FOODS Book Four 
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through W5 valid indefinitely. No 
more will be validated until Dec 1.

SUGAR - Book Four stamps 30 
through 33 valid indefinitely for 
five pounds each Stamp 40 good 
for five pounds for home canning 
through Feb. 28. 1945 

SHOES- Book Three a i r p l a n e  
stamps 1. 2 and 3 good indefinitely.

GASOLINE— 13-A coupons now 
valid for four gallons through Dec. 

I 21. B-4. C-4, B-5 and C-5 coupons 
I good for five "gallons.

Benzene is made by distilling coal 
I tar, and can also be derived from 
petroleum.

MCKS VA-TRO-NOL
g g g ï  S t ,J o s e p h  Qk
i 'T P O J IO i WORLD’S LARGEST SELLER A T M T

By K I T H  Mil.LETT
Qne war wife, depressed „ „ „ „  . -  __- ___

hearing other war wives complain I u,^ '”  Mrs" Frank DuBose and Mrs. 
that they were getting old while j R()v g erlen poured. Other members 
their husbands were away, says she of thp house party included Mrs. I

" "  C. Mundy. Mrs. Elmer K. Jones, of 
Wellington, and Miss Barbara Lay- 
cock.

Classical records provided a musi
cal program during the receiving
hours.

About 50 guests called during the 
afternoon.

Announcement
Tomorrow being Armistice Day 

(he Pampa Public Library will be 
closed, and there will not be a Story 
Telling hour.

Husbaait's N iih V  with Mirto«. McKornan 
McConnell «m l McMIllen a» hoato«ee>.

Twentieth Century Forum will meet with 
Mrs. A rt Teed. « I »  N. Somerville.

El Proprrosso club w ill meet at 2 :S0 
with W . Ptirvlancc.

WEDNESDAY
Presbyterian Auxiliary will have -circle 

meetings. __ , ...
Women’«  council o f First Christian 

church w ill meet.
Farrington H. D. club w ill meet.
W.M.S. o f thè Firht Methodist, church 

will have circle meetings.
Parish council o f Holy Souls will meet.
Queen o f clubs w ill meet.
Bell H. D. club w ill meet with Mrs. 

Conner O 'Neal and Mn». Carl Smith.
R click »«I i Lodge w ill meet at 7 :30.
Winsome class o f the First Baptist 

church w ill meet at 2 :30.
Hopkins W.M.S. w ill meet at 2 p. m. 

in the Community hall.
Grandview Fi. D* èlub will meet, 

THURSDAY
Presbyterian Auxiliary w ill meet at the 

church for a tea nl 8 p. ni. witli Circle 
I members as hostesses.

FR ID AY
Entre Nous club w ill meet with Mrs. 

D. E. Bump.
Entre Nous club will meet at 2 o’clock 

for a social meeting with Mrs. O. H. 
Ingra mon Starkweather. Members w ill 
sew f»n shower slippers for the Hod Cross.

O.E.S. will meet for reports from Mrs. 
Alice Cockrell and MrB. Mavis Mintor.

'American Girls Could Be More
Aitraciive—If They Would'

NEW YORK — American girls could bo more attractive than French 
girls—if they would.

This is the sober, considered opinion of AP  Artist-War Correspond
ent Howell Dodd, Just returned from sipetching front-line battle action 
in Europe and home-front scenes in liberated Paris. Says Howell, still 
starry-eyed from his encounter with French glamor:

“Paris girls make the most of their I " ” " "
personalities. When you first meet j 
them you think theyAre all beauti
ful, whether they are or not.' They 
have so much pep and sparkle and 
that thing they refer to as Jole de 
vlvre."

Mr. Dodd has spent a .consider
able percentage of his time since 
his i-eturn closely observing Ameri
can girls (purely from a scientific 
and artistic standpoint! and trying 
to figure out what it is they lack 
that Fiench girls .have. Here's his 
decision

"American girls should guard 
against a "soul-puss' look. Our girls 
are* on an average more beautiful 
than the French—but they don't 
make Lite same effort to be com
pletely ieminine, fascinating and 
full of ginger.

'If they’d Just play up their good 
points and develop their personali
ties, they'd outshine French girls 
any day ”

Pursuing his line of thought. Ho
well worked out a few “do’s" and 
’’don’ts" for American girls who ale 
worried about the exulberant charm 
of French mademoiselles:

DO . . . .  Dress in feminine, flat
tering clothes.

. . Wear light, bright colors.

. . Learn to smile as if  you 
meant it.

. . Act happy, whether you are ■ 
or not.

. . Let your personality shine! 
out.

..........Learn skillful use of make
up.......................•

DON’T  . . .  . Be a sourpuss.
. . . .  Dress in mannish clothes.
. . . .  Cultivate that bored look. I 
. . \ Be careless about y o u r j 

grooming, makeup and hairdo 
. . . .  Be nfrui(T*to laugh.
Howell thinks that the constant j 

bicycling of the last four years has | 
improved the French gir ls' figures, | 
particularly their legs. But he says j 
consolingly to his countrywomen:

" I f  American girls will Just con
centrate on it. they can be more 
attractive than tlie French, even 
without benefit of bikes "

decided to quit complaining and 
make the years count for something 
besides a lew gray hairs.

She made up her mind that her 
own husband wouldn’t come home 
to find her less attractive than 
when he left—but more.

After all, with her husband away, 
she ,had more time to spend on 
herself tILan she had had since her 
baby was born. And she decided to 
do something worthwhile with her 
long, lonesome evenings.

It always embarrassed her a little 
that, while she had as good a for
mal education as her husband, he 
was better informed than she. So 
she has made a long list of all the 
books she feels she ought to read 
and is checking them off one by 
one.

‘And she lrss decided on what she 
should weigh to look her very best, 
and is dieting and exercising to fit 
into a slimmer, better-proportioned 
ideal of herself 
TIME WELL SP.ENT

Furthermore, she realized that 
not since she was a girl had she 
given a great deal of thought *to 
how to make the most of Iter looks | 
For years she had been going 
ground looking like an older version 
of the pretty young' girl site had 
been. Now she Is experimenting 
with new hair styles, new make-up, 
new colors, and more sophisticated 
clothes, site is putting as much 
thought on turning herself into an 
attractive, good-looking young wom
an as she once spent turning her
self into a lovelj1 looking girl.

That is certainly a better way 
for a woman to spend the years 
when she is a lonely war wife than 
in sitting back and helplessly let
ting the years, the lopeliness and 
the worry add nothing to her ap- j 
pearance and personality but a few . 
wrinkles, gray hairs, and mental 
letiiiruy

Mmes. Vicars and 
Tremann Enterjain

Bible study was held when mem
bers of the Loyal Women’s class of 
the First Christian church met in 
the home of Mrs. DeLea Vicars 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
A. Tiemann as co-hostess.

The last two chapters of Hebrew, 
was studied with Mrs. Roy Moore as’ 
teacher.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. A. C. Jones. E. B. Smith. C 
H. Munday, J. R. Moore, James An- 
derwood and daughter, Mary Beth, 
W. D. Soeed. Margaret Davis. Daisy 
M. Parker. Verna Shaw. C. L. Shear
er, Sen Kiser, W t .  Riggln, C. W 
Jjtwreupe, H. R. Kees, John Bever
ly.

M O R O U N E

W it if  trig; or, if is « t i t  
LEYTE, fa  -A small p»im i fmAsr  
Lt. William Frost of Wortham, Tex
as. walked unexpectedly into the 
center of 49 Japanese sitting in a 
clearing, chatting.

Tlie Amelcans fired into the en
emy before they could scatter. On 
the way out of the jungle tlie Amer
icans were ambushed by the surviv
ors of tlie gryup but Pfc Donald 
Burdic of Boring, Ore., and Pfc Her- 
ado Pablo of Los Angeles harrassed 
them'with automatic rifle fire.

The patrol escaped and then Bur
dic and Pablo made a run for it.

Tlie mines and quarries of an- .
cient Transylvania supplied Rome 
with gold and marble.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to tlie seat of the 
trouble to heip loosen and expel 

.germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe 'and iieal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
brane.. Tell your druggist to sftll you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with tlie un
derstanding you must like the way lt 
quickly alln.vs the cough or you are 
to have your money back. . r

CREOMULSION
for Couehs. Cliesf Colds. Bsonchitis

[ M M  Todays Sal. 9c-40c

WALT DISNEY’S New 
characters in his first full- 

length production!

PUFFING UP SALE
CHICAGO — (>P| — The postoffice 

department is making .arrangements 
for a banner turnout at the auc
tion of unclaimed articles next 
Tuesday.

Among items listed to be sold- to 
the highest bidder: 44 cartons of 
cigarettes.

ELECTION BET
SALT LAKE C ITY—i/P)—Anoth

er election bet paid off: Air corp 
cadet Bill Rogers of Long Beach, 
Calif., clad only in long underwear, 
shinnied up the University of Utah 
flagpole to rescue his trousers.

NArs. Williams Is. * 
Hostess To Members 
Of Sunday School

Suzannah Wesley class members 
held a study meeting recently in the | 
home of Mrs. Ora Williams, 407 N. 
Hill with Mrs. Annie Moore giving* 
the opening devotional and the 
scriptural reading.

Dr. Mary Aldrich, of Eric, Okla., 
gave a prayer after which a business 
mce’ting was presided over by Mrs. 
J. G. Harrell. Mrs. Williams was ap
pointed spiritual life chairman f Mrs 
Al Jjiwson. recreational chairman: 
Mrs. W. Mclntire, secretary with 
Mrs. Edith Johnson as assistant.

Going-away gifts was- presented 
to Mrs. Etta Brittain and to Mrs. 
Nellie Fold.
• Refreshments were served to 13 
members.

Hand-Me-DoiunsProue 
Ansiupr To Shortage

America is fast reverting to tlie 
barter system, as frantic mothers, 
unable to find pajamas for Junior 
or slioes for Susie in the usual 
channels of trade, appeal to the 
neighbors for hand-me-downs.

This is a telephone conversation

LIFE BEGINS AT 4
SALT LAKE C ITY—« 9 —Here's 

the save of misfortunes befalling 
Nterrin Clement, 35. since he was 
lour:

Stung by bees (twice) in whole
sale lots, kicked by a horse, struck 
liy lightning, punctured stomach by 
jailing on a stick while running 
away from a bull, treed by another 
liull. cut o ff parts of three fingers 
in a saw, and hit under the eye 
by a cement mixer crank.

I PLU S-M A R CH  OF TIME #  
Bob Wilis & His Texas Ploy Boys 

LATEST WORLD NEWS •

ft K O
RELEAS*

Todav and Sal Rox 0ffice 0pens 2 p- M" lo n ay and b a l..

REVIVAL MEETING
AT THE CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

,W. F. Ferguson
Evangelist 

Slaton, Texas

501 E. Francis 
Pampa, Texas

t ★

Starting

Sunday, 
Nov. 12

Thru Nov. 26

WEEK DAY 
SERVICES

10:00 a. m.
and

. 8:00 p.m.
D. C. Hamilton

Evangel ist-Singer 
Vernon, Texas

You ore cordially'invited to attend the revival meeting at the Central Baptist 
Church. Good gospel singing; good gospel preaching; good fellowship. 
Come bring o friend; come be a friend; come fin do friend.

You will enjoy oil these services. Everybody invited to come end worship.

j The Office of War Information re-
| pons the cotton shortage greater at 
i present than at any period during 
| the war, and warns that the present 
| situation may be expected to con- ] 
s tinue.

Dr. C. T. Murchison-, president of i 
to be heard in almost any town at ' the Cotton Textile Institute, says: 
any time of day in these war- j "The cotton textile shortage will 1 
restricted times: 1 persist as long as the war continues; j

Hello, vfarv? Mv dear, I'm sim- i even if victory in Europe is achiev- |
! ed during the next few months, the ( 
; situation will not improve. The Pa- I 
cific War is known as a 'cotton war,’ 

i and enormous quantities of cotton 
| textiles* are required for that war 
j area. Soldiers in the Pacific are not I 
i only clothed in cotton—they also are 

housed in cotton, which explains the 
enormous demand for tents, mos
quito netting and hammocks.

"Because of climatic conditions, 
clothing wears out much . faster 
there. The soldier at the battlefront 
wears out his clothes 11 times faster 
than in civilian life."

The fact that the greatest short-

Jodphurs!

ply deadl I ’ve spent the entire day 
trying to find some panties for Judy, 
and would you believe it, there’s not 
a single pair in town. I've shopped 
every store. Now Mary. I  Just hap
pened to think that you might have 
some of Sally's outgrown things 
tucked away somewhere that would 
fit Judy. And I could trade you some 
of Junior's outgrown shoes and 
skates, for your Johnny. You’ll look? 
Oh Mary—I do hope you find 
them You’ll simply save our lives, 
my dear . . . "

The immediate outlook for U, S. 
small fry is rather bleak, as short
ages of utilitarian winter clothing 
grow dally more acute -throughout 
tlie'nation's shops. Scarcest items 
are heavy cotton«—infants’ sleep
ers, shirts, wants, flannelette

age Is apparent hi children’s cloth
ing is laid to two causes by I»r. 
Murchison: I—The sharp increase 
in (he birth -rate since the war; 2 
—The fact that children outgrow 
their clothes and wear them out 
faster than adults.

night-gowns and play clothes. Big 
cities are the hardest hit. as their 
stocks go more qnirkly.
Diligent search usually uncovers: 

one Hem at one store, s second at| 
ancther, and ao on. But gone are t 
days when a mother could walk in- I 
to her favorite department store and 
outfit Junior and Sister from head 
to foot at one swoop. Now it's a mat
ter of days and sometimes weeks of 
shopping to land such a prize as a 
pair of pajamas or n supply of cot
ton knit panties.

In an attempt to ease the short
age o f children's utilitarian gar
ments. the War Production Board 
recently set aside some 40,000.090 
yards of cotton fabrics, earmarked 
for the manufacture of infants' and 
children’s wear such *s creepers, 
rompers, pajamas, gowns, dresses, 
overalls, coveralls, underwear, slips, 
girls' blouses, boys' shirts and pants.

New supplies of these are expect
ed to appear in retail stores during 
January, February and March, but 
even this seemingly large allotment 
is not expected to supply the vast 
demand.

Little hope for increased supplies 
in either cotton or leather is ornoeti 
until victory over Japan is is sight 

he when Johnny outgrows his 
shoes or paamas, dealt throw them 
alines or pajamas, dent throw them 
door neighbor for oalgrowB gar
ments that may fit Jahnny's little 
sister. It ’s the snly way to

ANDY CLYDE 
KLLEN HALL 

a

Also— Desert Howk 

Jasper Goes Hunting

CROWN Last Times Doors Open & P. M. 
Today Admission . 9c-25c

8728

M U S *  t itur

To wear indoors or but, these 
clever new Jodphurs edll make 
brother feel vefy grown-up. Practi
cal and handsome too are the but
ton-on pants and blouse—mainstay 
of the little fellow’s wardrobe.

Fattern No. 8728 is designed for 
sizes 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3.; 
jsdphtlrs, requires 1 1-2 yards of 54- 
inch material; pints 1-2 yard 54- 
Inch material; shirt, l 1-2 yards of 
35- or 89-inch material ■ >  ■  ■  

For this pattern, send 20 cents In 
coins, your name and address, size 
desired, and the pattern humber to 
The Pampa New* Today's Pattern 
service. 1150 altth Avenue. New 
York IB. N Y.

The new faU and winter issue of 
' Plaahkm" Is now 
U's a complete 
and winter 1 
copy. Price

-e- ~>h r, fx

ADDED —  SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

SATUR D AY” ONLY*

ALSO

HAUNTED HARBOR'
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Mainly About
Pampa and HOf
Neighbor Towns

U . Jack H «* »y  flew here from
Lowry Field, Denver, Inst Tuesday 
to be wltli his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John Hessey, for a few hours.

J. I. Zable of Zable Fur Co. will 
be at Gilberts Monday, Nov 13th 
with newest styles in furs. Trade 
In your old fur coat on a new one.* 

U .  CoL L C. MjcMurtry, now 
stationed in San Antonio after hav
ing served overseas for 20 months, 
WUI arrive in Pampa soon. Mc- 
Murtry served with the air corps 
In England.

Lost or Strayed — 3 white hogs. 
Call 9007-F8 for Lewis Meers*

The finance committee of the 
First'Baptist will meet tomorrow 
a t 18: IS for a busliv'as meeting 
at the Schneider hotel 

Fur eoats may be seen in G il
bert’s window Sat. St Sun. Coats 
may be seen at Gilbert's Monday. 
Nov. 13th. One Day Only.*

Naatnan 1.. Williams, a former 
Pompon, has reported at the Carls
bad army air field for his advanced 
bom hardier training.

Zable fnrs will be on display at 
¿Filbert's Monday. Nov. 13th One 
Day Only. An ideal X-mas gift.* 
■ * r * .  Jack Klroup and daughter. 
Linda Oall, left Thursday for Long 
Beach for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Will Hunt.

Party want« to buy good used car'. 
Late model preferred. W. M. Kretz, 
Texas Co. C. 8. Barrett lease.*

B. M. 2/C and Mrs. Howard Boyd
Of 411 N. Ward, left today for Oak
land, Calif., where Boatswain Boyd 
will be stationed at Camp Parks. 
Mrs. Boyd will make her home in 
Oakland.

Lost—5*0x17 wheel and tire. Re
ward. Call 242 or 2387-J.*

Lfc (J.*.) and Mrs. George lane

i Dallas are visiting in the home 
Lt. Lane's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Lane, 1208 N. Russell 

Wanted: Boys for Pampa News 
routes. Apply at Pampa News Cir
culation Dept, after school hours.

Miss Martha Sue Sbreley will have 
as guests in her home today and 
tomorrow 'several students of Lub-

WOUNDED

and discounted a report that Gov 
ernor Ellis Arnall of Georgia might 
heed the justice department.

_ Robert E. Hannegan. who manse -
bock High, who are here to attend (.q president Roosevelt’s fourth term

Teacher S u m y
Shews Shortage 
Will Continue

The Texas State Teachers asso
ciation has just completed an ex
haustive survey on teacher vacan
cies, turnover,’ and qualifications 
Huelyn Laycock, Gray countv school 
superintendent said today. The sur
vey includes replies from 149 county 
superintendents and 834 indepen
dent school district superintendents 
37,071 teaching position^, or approx
imately 90 per cent of all positions 
are Included In the survey.

"Xhe percentage of vacancies in 
rural schools was higher than for 
the independent districts. These va
cancies exist, although the schools 
abolished or consolidated more than 
700 positions during the past school 
term," Laycock added.

The rural schools are shown to 
have been forced to employ more 
than 35 per cent of their .teachers 
with .sub-standard qualifications, 
while independent districts list about 
12 per cent of their teachers with 
sub-standard qualifications, he an
nounced. '

Laycock said the supply of teach
ers In Texas did not promise to Im
prove in the near future, and that 
the situation could become even 
more acute. Fewer college students 
arc studying to enter the teaching 
profession, and although a large 
number of emergency certificates 
have been issued, the number has 
been Inadequate to meet the need 
for all well-trained teachers.

The low pay of teachers in Texas 
is given by the associaiton as one 

, of the chief reasons for this short-
unofficial speculation for this post, age The average pay of teachers 
as have John R. Steelman, recent- in Texas last year was approximate
ly resigned department conciliator — . . .
and President George Harrison of 
the Railway Clerks’ union. Sidney 
Hillman, head of the CIO political 
action committee, has been talked 
of in this connection, despite the 
fact that the AFL faction of or-!
ganized labor has made apparent! __, ____________ __ ___
its obections to him— or any other j (Continued rrum Page 1)
CIO leader. fidence, as well as the democrats,

Aides of Attorney General Biddle ¡n frequent parleys on progress of
said that he is “happy in his Job" the peace plans

■PAGE 3

Steps Toward Safety

Mr. and Mrs. Dial Davis, 101 N. 
Dwight, have received from their 
son, Pvt. .Roy Travis Davis, pic
tured above, the Purple Heart 
which he was awarded for wounds 
received in France. Pvt. Davis, 
20. who formerly worked with his 
father here, is convalescing In an 
England hospital. lie  has been in 
service 18 months.

HULL
(Continued from page one)

ly $1200 per year. The national aver
age pay for teacher is more than 
$1600 per year, Laycock stated.

POPULAR

Teen Town Is !1(1(62 insinuates
Opened a! Miami ; America &«* tail

miami, Nov. 10—a Teen Town Confidence in Press
for youths.from 12 to 20 has been “

GIMa

opened here after several weeks of 
organizational work.

The opening night was spent by 
a large group in playing various 
types of games.

The activities have met with the

WASHINGTON. Nov 10-(>P>— 
Interior Secretary Ickes told his 
news conference Thursday he had 
submitted his resignation to Presi
dent Roosevelt, as he had done after

approval of the parents, and the previous elections 
youths have reaponded well. . Asked 11 he had any reason to be-

A  hall has been rented on Main 
street and will be open each Satur
day night from 8 to 11. Skating, 
dancing and all forms of recreation f 
will be furnished. Specific rules 
and order will be carried out by 
the sponsors and officers.

The officers elected are Peggy 
Ramsay, president: Jb OUI, vice- 
president; Betty Wilkinson, secre
tary: Cecil Gill, treasurer, and Earl 
Hardin, reporter.

The National Safety Council, in Chicago, staged the scene above 
to dramatize the hazard of ladder accidenta. At left, Elly Ardelty 
demonstrates how a person can be hurt in a fall. Mary Ar.n Dut
c h *  stands under a ladder, holding a fcrtaek cat, thus defying super
stition, while Georgia Kildare, right, shows how to climb a ladder 

correctly. NOW will you be careful?

the Harvester-Westernei game to
morrow. .

Courtesy Cab. 34 hr. taxi? Ph. 441-* 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hackney and 

»0 » .  Mary FUlpovicli were in Ama- 
rfflo last Wednesday on business.

Gladys Edmundson is bark at the 
Personality Beauty Shop. She will 
be glad to have her friends visit 
her there Call 1172.*

Cement mixer for sale. 414 Mal
one.

campaign, when asked whether he 
would become postmaster general, 
replied that "we already have one." 
This Is Frank Walker

Though they came out second, 
the republicans had a mighty voice 
in this Section and will still have 
an important role in the law-mak
ing establishment. Governor Dew
ey came nearer to winning than any 
other defeated presidential candi
date since 1916.

With some 8.000 of the 130,789
A- the treasury and commerce d.'- dmt riots still to report, this was 

partments, respectively, reports thatsnnnninal.w llniiirant lui i i nttrl IaD>M! I LIU- UCJrfb ftlilM C •
Roosevelt 24,249.098; Dewey 21.- 

195,298; electoral vote, 432 to 99; 
36 states to 12.

House 242 democrats; 187 r e 
publicans, 2 minor .parties, imfr

Brownlee Machine Shop. Machine I naw portfolios, held by 77-year-old undecided (all in Missouri).
■work, blacksmithing, welding 501 W Henry L. Stimson and James V. Senate 56 democrats. 37 repuD- 
Brown Ph. 2236.* Fcrestal. • licans, 1 progressive, two unset-

Bring those soiled sport clothes Some mention has been made o il tied (Pennsylvania, Missouri).
In Monday lor proper cleaning and Stimson going to the state depart- • Missouri counted its service vote 
pressing. Voss. Phone 660/ me t. to be succeeded at war by as- today to determine the result of »

Clayton Floral Co. will close at

secretaries Morgenthau and Jones 
may leave draw denials. Tile same 
Is true of Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard.

There has been comparatively lit- 
! tie talk of changes In the war and

iThe Pampa News encourages let
ters and cards oh men and women 
In service. Identify subject and 
write plainly, so there will be no 
chance of mistake.)

noon Saturday. Regular delivery will 
be made Saturday morning. Order 
your mum for the game.*

Kitchen hep wanted at Schari 
der Hotel.*

' uv-

A CAPITAL AIRPORT 
SOUTH OF THE BORDIR 

BUENOS AIRES—G The 
eminent plans to mien.'1 a Urn - 37.- 
500,000 for a n'\v r u.lcip-il aTpon 
about 30 kllometfis from the cen
ter of the capital. The airport will 
be on a 6,000-heiiare tract. By com
parison, La Guardia Field in New 
York has an «area of 258 hectares.

sistant secretary James J. McCloy 
Hit ttiis is informal.

Whether Mr Roosevelt changes 
his en' inet staff or not, he has five 
nnmintments to make: A successor 
to James P. Byrnes, war mobilizer 
who wants to take a rest from pub- 
-li> the; a successor to James Law
rence Fly. resigned chairman of the 
federal communications commission, 
and three members of the. new sur
plus war property board.

DRIVE -
«Continued from Page 1)

b u i l t - i n s
—of nil kinds. Bring us your 

requirements
Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V. Burnett, Owmv 

;J15.E. TYNG PHONE 1235

senatorial and* four House con 
tests. Republican Forrest C. Don
nell held a slight edge over demo
crat Roy McKittrlck for the Sen
ate post, while three incumbent re
publican representatives clung to 
slim leads and a fourth republican 
trailed.

In Pennsylvania incomplete re
turns showed Incumbent Senator 
James J. Davis-(R) trailing Francis 
J. Myers (D>. Pennsylvania counts 
its G I ballots Nov. 22.

In their charge toward unexpect
ed gains in the House and reten
tion of their grip on the Senate, 
the democrats picked up 31 House 
seats formerly n .U  by republicans. 
The. lest fight ot their House seats

JAPANESE

Ex-cei-ci:
Beauty

Treatments
Sold In Kits or in Separate 

Pieces at

Wilson Drug
300 S Cuyler— Phone 600

Krivolak and Gradsko in Southern 
Serbia, a communique from Marshal to the GO” - _
Ttto said.

Prime Minister Churchill, con
firming German use gf long-range 
rockets against England in the past 
few weeks, said casualties and dam
age had not been heavy, and said n_______ ______________
launching sites now being used I on lllf, nr,rthern road to Oripoc in
'Will doubtless be overrun by our " ̂  wa;c0 0f ,, typhoon.
forces in due course." 1 Large fires raged through Ormoc.

About 1.350 U S. planes—some Bombjn, „ „q  strafing u. f? planes 
750 Flying Fortresses and Llbetat- 3nC| i mm shells from "Long

(Continued from Page 1) 

"substantial gains on a wide front"

ors escorted by 600 fighters—at
tacked the Cologne and FYankfort 
areas today, striking at Jet plane 
bases, transport facilities and in
dustrial plants.

. SAVE YOUR 
RATION STAMP 

• • • ____

W e Hove 
Rebuilt Shoes 

For Sale.

Mack's Shoe Shop
119 S. Cuyler

VISITS ROME
Recently, a Twelfth air force B-25 

Mitchell m e d i u m  bombardmertt 
group gave Pic. Lloyd M. Ashmead, 
28, son of Mrs. Emma Ashmead, 
Jericho. Tex., a mechanic in the 
engineering section of his squadron, 
a well-earned vacation in the Et
ernal City. „

Pfc. Ashmead found Rome to be 
the most beautiful city lie has seen 
in the Mediterranean theatre, lie 
said. The boulevards, apartment 
houses, -city parks, hotels, monu
ments. and department stores rival 
those of Los Angeles or Washington, 
D. JC., he stated.

In one morning, it was possible 
for this Jericho* serviceman to visit 
the Colosseum, the Monument to 
Victor Emmanuel II, the Tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier, Mussolini's 
balcony, the Appian Way; the Wall 
of Home, plus a dozen other equal
ly historical places.

And the payofF In the trip to 
Rome w’as American ice cream at 
the Red Cross club.

Awarded Presidential Citation
T/8gt. Lee R, Blackmon 31, son 

of Ml. and Mrs. K. M. Blackmon, 
ts among those’ honored by a Presi
dential Citation of the 4th fighter 
group of the Eighth air force, "as 
public evidence of deserved honor 
and distinction.”

Members of the group, both pl- 
Ipt, and non-flying personnel, are 
entitled by the citation to wear a 
gold-6ordered blia^ribbon as evid
ence of their contribution to the 
achievement of this group.

Blackmon is a radio mechanic.

|$8-Million Plant ••
Will Be Constructed

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10—OPi—Iinmc- ' 
diato construction of an $8,000,000 
plant at *K:iniack. Texas to "design, 
build and operate a facility for 
production of a new ordnance de- 
velopnient" lias been authorized by 
the U. S. army ordnance depart
ment, the Monsuiitu Chemical com
pany announced yesterday.

The new plant will adjcfjn the 
Longhorn ordnance works which 
Mo:i >anto operates at Knrnack. The 
first unit will Occupy 2,000 acres.

Plant personnel will total about 
700. The product to be made was 
not announced but had been per
fected in the past 10 years.

Read the Classified ads.

■Sturgeon and Aaron Sturgeon.

Novel Prize Goes 
To Danish Author

NEW YORK, Nov. 10—<-P)—'The 
Nobel prize in literature was award
ed yesterday to Johannes V. Jen
sen. Danish author.

Jensen, 71, wrote “The Long Jour
ney," a six-volume epic of the Cum
brians, and "The Fall of the 
Kitif'."

Nows of the award was received 
here from Stockholm by the Amer- 
Icnn-Swedlsh nPw-s exchange

Read the Classified Ada.

licved the resignation would be ac
cepted. Ickes smiled, replied "I don’t 
know," then f,-"ded as an aside: "this 
man Dewov v id  he was coming 
down her? to fire me anyway"

He Iwd i-0 other comment on the 
resignation,-a customary cabinet ac- 
ion folliwing election day.

As he did four years ago, Ickes 
quoted to his first post-election news 
conference statistics from Editor ¿md 
Fublisher, newspaper trade maga
zine. and asserted that a majirity 
of the nation's newspapers opposed 
President Roosevelt’s seelectlon in 
the campaign just closed.

He stated: “ I wish again as four 
years ago, to invite, in friendly 
fashion. American newspaper pub
lishers through ¿heir editorial col
umns. to give the country their ex
planation of facts which seem to 
me to indicate a progressively un
happy ‘and dangerous decline in 
reader confidence without which a 
free press lacks in strength.

Dispossession Case 
Is Being Continued

Th$ case of Shorty Harris vs.
Ollie Yazbick involving dispossession 
was continued today in Judge Sher
man White's county court. 4

Harris is the owner ot the build
ing in which Ollie’s Cafe. 318 S.

°  Yazbick f  represented by J o h n f , " ^ . ™ 1 e V 'th fnivenn nnd Am-nn RMiropnn ringing tones the right ot the
press to represent readers opinion 
by selecting a president supported 
by only 1.77 per cent of the press 
and actively opposed by 68.5 per 
cent with only 13.8' per cent repre
senting themselves as neutral This 
is on the authority of Editor and 
I ublisher’s November 4 report oil 
its poll that was responded to tjy 
1,324 dally publications or 87.6 per 
cent of atl of the total daily circula
tion in the United States.

WASHINGTON, NOV.
Delayed counting of « ____
may hold up final décidons on
Senate and 15 House race«.

In Missouri, today’s count of O f 
votes nisy be necessary for à dects-
lon iii four House and one Senate
contests.

The final outcome of 
nia s senatorial election and 
in nine Pennsylvania 
may not be known until soldier «
•are tabulated November 28. . • .

in Washington, a close House con
i s i  In the fifth district may be de
termined by the soldier vote count 
on November 27, while tei California 
in the fourth district may not be 
known with certainty until Novem
ber 24.

fn the nine Pennsylvania House 
I lie outcome of the House contasi 
contests re publicans held the edge
in seven districts and. democrats in 
two. while the democratic nominee 
was liticaci lit the senate race.

In the f if iti Washington and 
fourth California, democratic candi
dates likewise were ahead, while in 
Missouri's senatorial election the 
republican candidate was ahead.

Applicants for enlistment in the 
U S. Marine corps must be 63 to
75 Indies tall.

Tlic trees of Norway include pine,
spruce, birch, willow, aspen, rowan,
ash. elm. lime, oak. beech and black
older. — .— a»

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 382 
119 W; K incarnili

Every woman 
o u g h t  t o  
know what 
Life Insur
ance means 
for the home. 
It is a nec
essary part of 
your budget.

JOHN H. PLANTT
Ph. 22 or 226IW 109 % W. Foster

<WR FOOT TROUBLES 
ARE OVER A T  LAST!
For weiry years Wo searc hed for help for oar bard
ic-hi, "hopeleA»’’ leer. Vt'e had jusi about given up 
when our donor told us about the revolutionary

Eple o l ptnoum htN t plm *th fitting  pcrlcCied 
nertca't large« shoemakers in CONFORMAL 
.When we discovered how ihey arc MOUID 

FD to each different foot we realized that here a* 
last was tamfthing U iffn tn tf. and when we felt that 
difference on our fe» i we knew ir was the answer 
to our prayers. W hy don't you try them too?

Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

' p t e e  Trial n u ia ff 

lakes oa lf IO aiaatas

7 9 1  * :  .___ m  ,

John Bonister 
Oklahoma City

TRUTHS
of

EVERLASTING
SIGNIFICANCE

Are Being 
Presented

at the

FRANCIS AVENUE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

• *
Twice Doily

10:00 A. M —  8:00 P. M.

Through Sunday, Nov. 12

'■ • '., A* „■ * , j* 'V. .»-T. • " r
"If ye continue in my word, then are ye my 

disciples indeed; and ye shall know the truth 
.and the truth shall moke you fnee."— --Jesus

Tor--," destroyed much af Its use- 
fu icss as a reinforcement point.

The possibility remained that Gen.
Tomoyuki Yamashita might attempt 

, an amphibious landing on Ameri- 
l can-held Carigaia bay or shuttle 
I reinforcements into the untouched |
i Northwestern tip of Leyte. 1 A Participant In “D” Day

Reinforcements fiom the Imperial From public relations comes word 
| 35th army, which MacArthur said j that Pfc. Guy D. Hester, 20, son 
! was deploying on Western Leyte, 0f Mr. and Mrs., Joe D. Hester of 
! reached Ormoc under cover of trop- | white Deer, an armorer for a P-38 

leal nights by taking advantage of fighter, took an at five part in the 
the second final battle of the P h il- ' aerjai attack during the invasion of 
ipplncs original absence of Leyte- j go^thf m  France. Once “D" day 

| based U S. bombers, and threaten- £tane(| the job got all the tougher 
i ing typhoons. lor on some days.eighteen separate

/ merican units are on three sides mjssjons were flown in a round- 
1 of Ormoc. from 12 to 15 miles away, the-clock operation 

Intervening ternain is all to thej pfc Hester attended White Deer 
| Japanese liking—rugged and covered j nigh school, and was an active 
I with tropical undergrowth. _ | member on the football and busket-

Tokyo radio's claim that Ltucnow i bal, ci,lbs. prior t0 his entry into 
I and Kweilin had fallen were with- i thc ^ a f  he was employed by the 
! out allied confirmation. Chungking white Deer Supply. He wears the 

usually announces the loss ol a cay t jue and goip war department unit 
j several days after Tokyo reports ir  ■ t|tatjon recently awarded, the group 

Tokyo said tank-led Japane. i for successfui action against the 
: broke into Kweilin and cornpli te y Pnemy arK| European-Afrlcan-
'occupied lt" this morning after fur- ; Middle East campaigning ribbon, 
ions hand-to-hand fighting. P re -,
viously Japanese reported the Chi- -----------’ ' •  ------------

I nese were prepared to withstand j AIK COMMANDER KILLED 
I a two-months seige. . ( LONDON, Nov. 9—(JP)—The Ger-

I f  the Japanese report is true that man communique said today Maj. 
I Lluchow fell yesterday, U. S. air walther Novothy, air group com- 
j forces were either using It up to the mandcr credited with bringing down 
: last minute or have developed other 25g pianes had been killed in aerial 
1 -bases from whifch Liberators can j comf,nt He last was reported in nc- 
j reach the China coast. Liberators of j .¡on on the Eastern front 
I the 14th air force bombed docks ot

Hong Kong yesterday.
, MacArthur reported his aircraft 
I destroyed 30 enemy planes, most ol 

them in a surprise strafing attack 
on MacCassar, Tokyo countered with 
a claim they wrecked 30 U. 8. plan
es In an Admiralty islands raid.

Read the Classified ads.

COOPERATION
(Continued from Page 1)

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor 
permit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby 
gives notice by publication of 
such opp li-o tion  in accord
ance with provisions of Sec- 

afternoon session. He reported 82 | tion 10, House Bill No. 77, 
per cent of missionary work was Act* cf the Second colled Ses-
being carried on by f ;  j ,jon 0f the 44th Legislature.
cnite the *ar. but said there was a ;  . . _  *  . .
need for 500 more mtsakmaries In designated as the Texas Liquor 
order to increase the work. Control Act.

Rev, M. B Norwood of Shamrock j - T h e  R eta i| Liquor permit
r ^ r ^ POyne ^ r t a y e applied for will be used in the
succeeds Dr. Cal C. Wright of AM- conduct of o butmegt at
iene. r Pampa Liquor Store, 119 East

Ate hi gat! St., Pampa, Texas. 
Signed:
Pomp« Liquor Store ^  
By Ruby Rider and France! 

Meadows.

We pay tribute not only to those courageous 
men who fought and fell in World War I—but 
now added to that honor roll are these men's 
stalwart sons who bravely fight and tall in 
World War 2—tight and fall in a valiant effort 
to win the Peace thgl flickered and burned out 
after the bloody battle of 1914-1918.
Yes, to all liberty-loving men we pay tribute 
on this Armistice Day. For, to keep our blessed 

land a land where we mighl live as a free people, they have made the 
supreme sacrifice. They have paid the highest price tor Victory 
and Peace. ¿
With bowed heads and a prayer in our hearts let us pause and medi
tate on this Armistice Day, 1944, for those who did not return from 
the last war--f(>r those who w ill not return from this war—tor the 
speedy return of those who still tight—for Total Victory and 
ing Peace.
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flATKD PHKSS (Full 
Wirat. Th« AmocIsIaI fre#. 1* 

«xchiKleely entitled to the one for public»- 
Hud o f «11 new» dinpatche* credited to it 
or ether w-Ue credited to this paper and 
also the regular n«*ws published herein. Kn- 
terod as second daw matter# at the post 
office at Pam pa Texas, under the act 
o f March 8rd. 1879.

gVMcilPTION KATES 
BY CARRIER in Pampa per week,

f  1.00 per month. Paid In advance. f.1.0«* 
per I  months. $8.00 per six months. *l*.0u 
per pear. Price per single eopy r, cent». No 
mail orders accepted in localities served- 
by carrier delivery.

Germany's Future
Opinions on what to cio with OoiC. 

many are a dime a dozen -ns plenti
ful as grandstand strategy at a 
ball game, and for the most pas t 
probably as unsound. Every body 
has had a crack at the problem, 
and you can take your choice of 
from Lord Vansitfeut and Secret*ly 
Morgenthau to Joseph P Doakes 
and your- Aunt Minnie.

Solutions have ranged from liiuss 
extermination to Christian forbear
ance. But on one point most post- 
war-Germany experts agree: Ger
many must be kept from building 
Another war machine. You can get 
a lot of opinions on how that should 
be done. too. And one of the most 
logical seems to us to be that o f
fered by five national technical so
cieties.

Its very source carries authority, 
for the suggested program comes 
from leading practitioners in five 
branches of engineering—civil, me
chanical. mining and metallurgical, 
electrical, and chemical. They seem 
to know what's needed, and their 
outlined program states how the re
sults should be achieved.

Briefly, they favor a process of 
elimination which would prohibit 
the production, above prewar needs, 
o f synthetic oil. nitrogen and its 
compounds, heavy forgings and high 
alloy steels aluminum and aircraft. 
They would apply like restrictions 
to imports of manganese, chorm- 
lum. nickel, tungsten, flux material, 
Iron ore. steel and steel products.

This program has already been 
presented to Secretary' Hull, along 
wflh a request that advisers from 
these five engineering professions 
be Included in the American delega
tion at the peace conference. Their 
request seems reasonable. The iieace 
treaty is certain to involve indus
trial decisions of a technical nature 
that will need professional rather 
than political minds. And compro
mise in the philosophy of postwar 
Industrial control would require 
further technical consideration.

In fact. It might be sensible If 
the nations at war with Germany 
formulated and agreed on an in
dustrial disarmament policy lor 
postwar Germany, and made it pub
lic before the end of the war. Agree
ment In this field should be pos
sible. even though governments 
don’t make separate diplomatic 
commitments in advance of a peace 
conference, of course, tor fear of 
losing face at home and bargaining 
power abroad.

Such an announcement might 
take some of the wind out of Hit
ler's sails. As it Is now. he is hold
ing up to the German people an 
exaggerated picture of total eco
nomic ruin as their price of de
feat. He is. using It to make them 
fight harder and to prolong the 
war.

All we have announced so far 
Is unconditional surrender, so we 
cannot refute Hitler's exaggerations 
Germany's industrial future will 
doubtless be brighter than what 
Hitler has painted. To announce 
It In adVance might stimulate the 
German will for peace, and save 
allied lives.

Americans Must Not 
¿«come Confused
Between The 
State And The Law

By ROSE iVILOCR LANE
(Aullior of "Lee tlie Hurricane Roar,” 
•til*« Me Liberty.” and ”Th« DU- 
eo.ery of Freedom"

Since even Socialists now— ac
cording to Mr. Smithra’s leaflet— 
define the Stat* as t do, perhaps 
everyone agrees with this defini
tion: The State is a monopoly of 

physical force us
ed upon persons. 
(Will a n y o n e  
who d o e s n ' t  
agree, please say 
so?)

Then what is 
the difference be
tween, . for in
stance. the pres
ent German state 
and the Ameri
can?

The difference 
'is enormous, of 

course: but what is it, precisely? 
Each is a monopoly of force with
in its area; that is, each is the po
lice power and the politicians who 
have the police power. These two 
States are alike, too, in that neith
er is perfect. But the American 
is so much better than the Germhn 
that the difefgence between them 
should indicate what a perfect 
State might be.

First, let's dispose of the vague 
reply that our country is a dem
ocracy. It is not a democracy and 
was nev'er intended to be one; any

FUNNY «ÚSINESS

Ros« Wilde- Lane:,

Around
Hollywood *•••’•

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
Exclusively yours: agt. Joe Di- 

Muggto has been bitten I com
edy writing bug. He’s now contrib
uting gas to Abbott and Costello___
Dennis O'Keefe, who Just achieved 
stur billing after having risen from 
the extra ranks, would jw w , like to 
be a director. . . After meeting Ed
ward O. Robinson for the first time 
—he plays her father In ' Our 
Vines Have Tender Orapes”—little 
Margaret O'Brien told her mother: 
“ I like him. He Iso’t at all like a 
gangster without his cigar.”

-“ He liad il built special to pay ofl' all of Ills election bets 
at one time!”

After three weeks of sitting on 
the set qf "Two Years' Before the 
Mdsct" and working only a few 
scenes. Brian Donlevy grouted: 
"You either have to be a rope or 
a cloud Ip get a closeup in this 
picture!" . . . “Night and Day." the 
Cole Porter fllmbiography, will fea
ture 3d of Porter's hit tunes. . . . 
Paoduccr Lester Cowan irill pre
miere his anti-Nazi film, "Tomor
row. the World.” In New Ybrk City's 
Yorkvtllc. ex-center for -some of 
A. Hitler's biggies.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS

The National Whirligig

one who wants to know why, can ' flare-up in Chungking may cause 
read Madison'j explanation in fit* ...............  -

By ALBERT LEMAN I haps the richest ore deposits In the 
-  world. Because China lacks develop- 

CHINA—Along the New York [ Pd resources and machines, she can- 
water front there Is fear that the | not stand on her feet today—or to-

OFFICE CAT
g  rzuwtiarkle jo lopr pulled Into " 

ased-ca* wRfe a m ix uy rnttle and 
an  ea r-aa lltiu i« grinding of brakes, 
and tha driver asked to bo shown 
lon e  second-hand cis-s:

Salesman I con saraatlonally)—T trad 
of the old bus. I sj|g>ose?

Driver—iso. It lan't that . . .  1 really 
have a fondness for all Its squeaks 
and -aulas, hut every time I park 

»too cat. a pollevmaa dashes up to 
moke aure the accident has been 
reported.

Amoe Yeah, ever oo tha alert to 
save hi* hard earn.<1 cash, bought a 
gasoline-saver from a firm which ad
vertised: 'MONEl RETURNED IF 
NOT SATIRE ACTOR V 

On trying hi* purctiase. Amos Tash. 
found II woe not »hat he wanted, so 
he returned tUo gasoline-saver and 
naked lor hia money back. But he | permission 
waa told- "tour Monty Was Satis 
factory “

Federalist Papers, free for the ask
ing at any public library. Madison 
was right; all history proves that 
a democracy could not possibly 
have lasted a century and a half, 
as our country has.
WHAT IS DEMOCRACY?

Sometimes I think that Ameri
cans will never have any sense 
about public affairs again, till they 
stop talking about democracy. That 
word contains today all the con
fusion of meanings that wrecked 
Babel: everyone s«?s "democracy.” 
and not two persons in a thousand 
mean fhe same things. There are 
plain American meanings, too. And 
the lesson of Babel is that human 

'societies can not survive unless 
people say what they mean, and 
mean what they say.

If anyone fancies that veiling 
makes the difference between these 
United States and Hitler’s unified 
German state, the plain Tacts are 
tha! a majority of Germans elected 
Hitter, and a majority of Ameri
can elect cur President; and if Ger
mans now would not re-elect Hit
ler, the same thing is often true 
here; every American President 
stays four years in office, whether 
the people like him or not—and 
every change of administration 
shows that 'hey didn't. For two 
years, nobody lias known whether 
the Germans would re-elect Hitler 
nor whether Americans would re
elect Mr. Roosevelt; and if Ger
mans' unanimously and freely re
elected Hitler tomorrow, would 
that make the German state as 
good as outs? Certainly not!
MEN GOVERN STATES

Americans jnce expressed the 
difference-bv saying that our revo
lutionary form of the State is "a 
Government of laws, not of men.” 
They knew what* hey meant, then, 
and what they meant was so drerl- 
ful to the whole Old World's rulers 
and thinkers that, in 1776, they 
baqan the reaction against it that 
Hitler represents now.

Today, this reaction confuses ev
en American thinking, and the en
emies of human rights confuse 
us more by sneering at the idea of 
Law. Men always govern States, 
they say; Congressmen made laws, 
judges interpret laws.' Presidents 
execute laws, .policemen enforce 
laws; tlie only difference between 
States is made by the “ class" (of 
men) that rules the State. 
CONFUSION ON LAWS

That idea is as old as Adam. 
The Fren.h Missourians had it 
when Americans occupied Missouri 
in 1907. Napoleon had sold them, 
with Louisiana, to the United 
States, so'they regarded the Am
ericans as their new rulers. A 
Frenchman who wanted to sell his 
corn or build a mill asked the Am
ericans "To w hom do 1 apply for 

Tb- Americans said.

morrow—without our support. Yet a
the disillusioned American public | friendly liberated Chink Is vital to 
to rock the boat and ̂ permanently j  our pattern for postwar trade.”

_i * ’  — New York export authorities de-lmpair our valuable commercial re
lations with China.

Steamship line executives and 
leading exporters stress that wd 
slowly built up a reservoir of good 
will in the Orient such as no other 
nation enjoys. This can be trans
lated- Into customers for American- 
made goods.

We are counting on foreign trade 
to help maintain full ' employment 
in our factoriel. But unless we show 
tolerance in a situation fraught

Clare that when Nippon has been 
eliminated from the nostbellum busi
ness field, there will be an economic 
Vacuum In the Orient which India, 
the Dutch East Indies. Malaya and 
the Philippines cannot fill. Only 
China is a possible successor to Ja
pan as a customer of Uncle Sam.

Tokvo bought nine million tons 
of goods out of the twelve million 
that we sold to Asia In 1937 (last 
normal year) or seventy-eight per

Everyone was congratulating 
Warner's new find, Lauren Bacall, 
following a preview of '“ 'To Have 
and Have Not.” In the midst of all 
the excitement. Jerry Wald walked 
up and sqid, "Laurent there's one 
thing I'd 'like to know.’'  Lauren 
beamed. "Where,” asked Wald, "did 
you get all the c iga re » ycU smoked 
in the picture?” . . Universal can 
take a bow for the fllmustcal. "Bow
ery to  Broadway." I t ’s swell enter
tainment. with Jack Oakie and Don
ald Cook scoring personal hits 
Since warbling with Abe Lyman’s 
band on a camp tour, Bonita Gran
ville’s No. 1 ambition Is a Broadway 
musical. t».*

with dynamite lntornationall. we | ront of our totai PXports to the Far 
may throw away the Iriendship and , Wp werp geiung to and buying
the potential markets thus far | from Ci,lna less tn 1937 than we
gained. * ,  | were In 1923.

Naturally, we feel that we nave 1 wd| not ^  eaSy fQr her to raise 
been let down. The Chiang Kai- ! jlpr record of one» mlllton two 
shek-Stllwell episode demonstrates j )lundrpd fifty-two tons of materials 
the difficulty of dealing with In- pim.haspd from the U. S. A. up to 
scrutablc Orientals—even those who the w],erP s|„. wm top Japan's
are our Allies. 1937 oosltlon in the American ex-

The Chinese have a background., port fipId
a culture, an economic system and I 1 ' ______
attitude to life unlike our own. The ¡- MARKETS— In peacetime we buy 
underlying circumstances are what j  many times as much from Malaya 
they have been for years. The cur- and the Netherlands East Tndies as
vnnt nllltxIlFct ISC ol'ol V flrflffC t<llC < < ‘ J.1____ rTM________ I-  «Ln  «nm nrent outburst merely drags 
skeleton out of the closet.

we sell to them. There is the same 
uneven exchange with India, whose

----- -- .... . . markets ntnv continue to be hedged
CRISIS—A Standard Oil otficial. , abou, by British Empire preference 

long a resident in Asia, recalls thr j ru d n gS But we sold to both China 
hatred of foreigners—a hangover j a'nd j apan much larger shipments 
from Boxer days—that was growing ; than we rpce|Vpd from them, 
fast before the war and Is strong in j Philippines were a good out

let for our product*. In 1940 we sent 
to the islands carcocs valu"d at one 
hundred five million dollars and 
brought back loads worth ninety-one 
million. .

After the Philippines have their 
independence, exporters warn, there

many elements of the present 
Chungking regime.

On the other hand a Manhattan 
scientist, who also spent years in 
the East, affirms the enthusiasm 
fqr American democratic ideas 
among liberal leaders.

In recent weeks unccnsored facts w,n alwnvs be the possibility that 
concerning Inflation racketeers, pal- commprce vrill be limited bv reason 
ace squabbles, feuds with Commun- j of mutuaI customs, tariff regulations 
its. Inefficiency, and corruption in and taxation,
Chungking have been Impartially Therefore. New York business 
exposed in this column—advance re- ; magnates argue that it is to our

TAKE A BOW. CARY
Ethel Barrymore saw a special 

showing of '"None But the Lonely 
Heart" the other night hi New 
York. “You know,” she said later, 
“ that? Cary Grant is a m»)ch better 
actor than Hollywood thinks he is.” 
From a Barrymore, that’s some
thing. . . .  Pat O'Brien has arrived 
safely overseas. He will .be enter
taining for the boys untit Christ
mas. . . . Rosemary DeCamp. who 
placed Jimmy Cagney's mother in 
•Yankee Doodle Dandy." is now 
playing one of his ex-girl friends In 
"Blood On the Sun." t b :

A special Oscar to Hollywood 
wardrobe mistress. Nan Tate. She's 
organized a motion picture knit
ting club which lias contributed 57 
afghans to the West Hollywood 
army hospital.

After a good scene between. Vic
tor Moore and Ed Gardner for the 
film version of "Duffy’s Tavern.” 
Director Hal Walker cpmplimcnted 
the boys. “ I^liy shouldn’t It be a 
good scene?” spoke up Assistant Ed
die Salven. ' Between the two of 
them they've got 50 years and two 
weeks of acting experience—50 for 
Vic and two weeks for Ed."

In line with the studio's policy of 
giving her a variety of roles, Deanna 
Durbin will play a iliwspaiaer re
porter who solves a rauWcr mys
tery in her next. "Lady On ti 
Train." She’ll sing 014ly two num
bers. w I

IN BUYING A PRES'KN'T GIVE; A 
OIRL SOMETHING SHE CAN 
VHAR. AN"> A 1)01 SOMETHINC 
HE'CAN EAT.

- * -
Tha othar day ** «Id man who had 

lived ail his life In one house puzzled 
bit • •Hand* by mm in* next door. 
They eeked him a.bj he Bothered. 
"Eh,Si he told them' "Aw reckon It'a 
V gi»*y la me!"

 ̂ —o —
OH Man (calling at office)—There * 

a boy called Jimmy Rlmpson working 
her*.’ May I *ee him) I'm his grand- 

, tathor.
Boss—You’re just loo late. He'* 

gone to your furerat

An Irish foreman found one of hie 
wen sleeping m the ehade.

"Bleep on. ye idle fool.” he «Id  
•'Sleep on. So long an >a sleep, ye've 
got a Job: but when ye wake up. 
ya'ra out of work."

Ned -What caused you lo faint on 
your wedding day?

Ted -Well, we were on the way to
tha preacher’s with my girl a old man 
in the bock seat with tils shotgun— 
when suddenly the ear backfired.

Judge—Tba evidence shows. Mrs. 
Grizzly, tba tyou threw a rolling pin 
at your husband.

Mrs. Oriaaly—It shows more than 
that; <t shows 1 hit him.

IF rOU THINK TALK IS CHEAP. 
LOOK AT THE NATIONAL DEBT.

Woman—It’s funny that no one 
snaenod tn realize what a bad fellow 
ha woe wbtln he arms rich.

Aegialntanca— But. my dear, a bad 
egg *e only known when it It broke.

Porter (tn doubtful and doubling old 
lady who waa enuring first dose 
compartment)—Are you first clans, 
ma'am?

Aged Lady-Tee, thank you! How 
SM /out

“ Nobody; go ahead.”  The French 
were appalled; they »aid, "These 
Americans are barbarians; they 
have no government; nobody gov
erns therrf."

On their side, the Americans did 
not understand the French land- 
titles. They asked, "What taw cov
ers your titles to land?”  The 
French said blankly, “Law?” All 
land belonged to the State; the 
king had debided who would make 
best use of it, for the good of the 
State. Appalled, the Americans 
said, “These French are barbar
ians! They have lived here 100 
years with no government — rtb 
laws."
AMERICANS MUST 
TIIINK  CLEARLY

That was the difference; it still 
is the difference, between a “Gov
ernment of laws." and a "Govern
ment of men."' Men govern Ger
many. and most of the rest of this 
world-chaos now; Americans still 
have laws. The future of the world 
depends on whether Americans 
keep them. That's why nothing 
seems more important to me than 
that Americans think clearly again 
aboui the Slate and about Law. '

(Released by Pittsburgh Courier)

Th e  H ord  W o y
A ciusading army of 77.00U Brit

ish housewives have slgqed a peti
tion to Parliament asking that they 
be given a legal share in the family 
income for housewifely services 
r-nrlered.

Maybe British wives are different, 
(Ait It hardly seems possible that 
• heir Ameri an sisters.would tackle 
the slow and cumbersome process 
of congressional action for the same 
.< nds when It's so easy to go through 
a sleeping husband's pockets.

Until 1940, the chemical buta
diene was not produced commercial
ly tn the United Sattes.

ports on the shocking events now 
so widely publicized. But no single 
glimpse—good or bad—gives the 
complete picture of the country's 
distress.

Wc can be certain that the Axis 
hopes the blowoff will handicap us 
In our war with Japan. Yet the ex
plosion may clear the air for a fresh 
and more realistic approach in our | 
dealings with Chiang.

His troops are still compelling 
Tokyo to waste soldiers and resour
ces In Asia which otherwise, might 
be used against our forces. It will be 
better for our boys In the Pacific if 
the United States tries to get along 
with China rather than have her 
sulk in her tent or—as Vichy did 
in the hour of crisis—go over to the 
enemy.

BUSINESS— An unbiased apprai
sal is that China is not a world pow
er. never has been and may not be 
for,a long time.

“It  takes half a century to indus
trialize a nation.” says a distin
guished Wall Street banker. “No 
state can wage modem war unless 
there are heavy industries within 
her borders or her empire.

"One of the achievements of the 
rurrent Philippines campaign is that 
we arc wresting from Japanese clut
ches the Mindanao iron mines, pel-

own self-interest to do • everything 
within reason to prevent China from 
falling to pieces and turning from 
us to competing European nations 
like France. Belgium and Holland.

So They Say
You do not solve anything by 

merely saving vou will have police
men. Whom, are they to police? 
Who Is to direct them? What arc 
the social aims of the people who 
have direetion of tile police? The 
Gestapo is a police force.—James 
Marshall, New York Board of Ed
ucation.

• • •
As the war comes to a close. Latin 

America Is wondering whether we 
will continue co-operation or will 
we assume the old attitude of su
periority. They have contributed 
generously to the war effort, often 
completely reorganizing their eco
nomic life so we could have the 
raw products we need.—Dr. Samuel 
Guy Inman, lecturer.

NOT IN THE STARS
_ Vance Carroll, casting director for 

Samuel Bronston, was interviewing 
a bit player for a part In ' Ten 
Little Indians.” Before accepting the 
role, the gal asked the birth date of 
Director Rene Clair and started 
checking a pocket astrological 
guide. "Good heavens," she finally 
screamed, "he's squared my Jupiter.” 
She Jumped up, dashed out of the 
office and didn't come back.

W W I Veterans
N a r  Soon Cash 
Bonus Moneys

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10—(AV-The 

veterans of World ,Wa: 1 can get 
ready to cash in the last of the 
bonus money given them by Uncle 

Sam.
It will amount to about $373 050.- 

000. all that's left of $3.710.000.000 
originally set up for them.

Their nine-year bonus bonds— 
this was the second of two plans 
to do something for them—mature 
June 15. 1945. A (treat bloc of them 
was cashed long agh.

H ie veterans of this war get their 
mustering out pay—nobody calls it 
a bonus—when they're discharged. 
The most any one of them can get 
Is $300.

They get a number of other bene
fits under the "G. I. Bill of Rights" 
—education, loans, unemployment 
pay—if they wdnt them.

The veterans of the other war 
got none of those benefits. When 
mustered out they received only $1 
for every day of service—up to 60 
days—In this country, and $1.25— 
up to 60 days—for every day of 
overseas duty.

And for their bonus they battled 
a long time. Congress tried one 
plan to help them in 1925 and turn
ed to another and final one in 1936.

After many other schemes had 
been rejected, Congress In 1924 set 
uo a 20-year endowment insurance 
plan for them. This was really a 
bonus plan. It had no connection 
with the war risk Insurance for 
Which the men had paid during the 
war. »

The insurance went Into effect 
Jan. 1. 1925. The policies were sup
posed to mature in 1945. It  worked 
this way:

Since .they already had been paid 
for the first 60 days, that period 
of service was not counted in the 
Insurance policy. But for every day 
of service beyond 60 days, the vet
eran received a credit of $1 if It 
was In tills country, $1.25 If overseas.

But no veteran, could get credit 
for more than 500 days. So the 
most cash credit he could get was 
$625 for 500 days overseas, $500 for 
500 days In this country.

But—he received no cash in this 
deal. The money for days served 
was credited to him. It acted as full 
payment on his insurance policy.

Thus tlie value of -each veteran’s 
policy varied, according to the 
amount o f’ his credit and age. The 
older he was—and therefore the 
shorter his life expectancy—the 
lower'the insurance policy value.

I f  he lived out the life *of the 
policy, 4tc could cash it. It  was 
worth a lot more than the money 
with which he was credited for his 
service. I f  he died any time after 
getting the policy, Ills beneficiary 
would get Its full value.

Two years after a policy had been 
issued to a veteran, it had a loan 
value. He could borrow mpney on It. 
Many did.

But before any of the policies 
could run their course. Congress 
on Jan. 27, 1936, adopted a bonus 
bond plan which practically scrap
ped the Insurance plan. The new 
one worked like this:

A veteran could transfer his in
surance into bonus bonds and cash 
them at once if he wished. Many 
did. But -the bonds paid 3 per cent 
interest a year for nine years. They 
were to mature June 15, 1945.

So a veteran had three courses 
open to him. He could let his In
surance policy run until 1945. Or, 
he could turn It into bonds and 
cash it at once. Or, he could turn 
It Into bonds and hold them, get
ting the benefit of that 3 per cent 
Interest a year.

WAR TODAY Í D,n 1 WolTjr' S®"'
u  1 Fosa Will Gel Yott

Home'—And He Did
By DEWITT .tUtXCN’aiE- 

Asuocialeii Fres» War Analyst

Resumption of the Indiscriminate 
bombing of civilians in Britain bv 
the Hitlerites—this time with the 
new long-range rocket, as announc
ed by Prime Minister Churchill to
day—has brought to my desk from a 
distinguished reader the advocacy 
or retalatlon In kind on Germat 
civilians.

Well. It’s easy to understand the 
urge to retaliate against such dia
bolical prtft-tlces. That's human, na
ture. However, we must answer thr 
question of whether it would be Jus
tifiable Our reader Justifies it will) 
the claim that brute force is 'the 
only thing the Prussian mentallt 
can understand.

The Oerman purpose In inflicting 
such a horror Is, as Mr. Churchill 
says, to attack civilian morale—and 
it's solely for that purpi ¡e. The 
nazis haven’t Invented any method 
of controlling these new weapons so 
that they ran be confined to mili
tary objectives. These great sixty 
foot, fifteen ton rockets are shot 
sixty or seventy miles into the air 
to land wlllv-nilly. The same lack 
of control characterized the rocket’s 
predecessor, the Robot bomb.

To be sure, both the Rocket and 
the Robot can be, directed approx
imately at a target the size of Lon
don but, while -there are legitimate 
military objectives in the metropo
lis, that doesn’t excuse bombard
ment of non-mifitary sections for 
the express purpose of killing non- 
combatants.

Should the allies try to halt the 
V-2 attacks by retaliating on Ger
man civilians? Since. It's the British 
who are being bombed. I ’ll let the- 
answer come from one of them— 
Brigadier General Horace Sewell 
the military commentator. He says' 

“The allies' sole aim at present 
Is to win the war Its quickly as pos
sible by defeating the German for
ces on the ground and In the air. 
Destruction of German industries, 
organizations, system of communi
cations and military installations is 
an essential step in-bringing about 
the military defeat of Germany, but 
ipdiscriminnte raids on Oerman 
cities for the sole purpose* of-lower
ing the morale of the civilian copu
lation is not justifiable and there
fore will not be adopted by Rny of 
the United Nations."

HOUSTON. Nov 10—(Ah—“Don't 
worry, son, papa will get you home,' 
a Texas pilot told a worried gun
ner on ills crippled bomber, and the
phrase has become common In Eu-

r°Capt William F. Ccly. who coined 
It, is claimed bv Palestine, Bcau- 
nont and Houston.

He was piloting the Frenesie Jan- 
■ary 11 over Brunswick when It 
was d imaged by flak. German 
lilots. seeing the bomber was crip- 
»led, concern. nfced on it as it limped 
jack to England.

Six of the crew of 11 bailed out 
ever Germany, but one of the gun- 
icrs found bis parachute had been 
ipped. That w>s when Oapt. Cely 

•old the worried crewman “don't 
vorry, son. papa will get you home.

In 1889. Nellie Biy traveled around 
the world in 72 daya; in 1913 the 
globe was circled in U5 days; now 
120 flying hours can dp It._____

HOLD EVERYTHING

Look for a sensational record 
in the Andrews Sisters’ recording 
of Jimmy McHugh's “ Don't Blame 
Me." . . . Another district attorney 
role for Otto Kruger in 'The Won
der Man.” He's been prosecuting 
people ever since his stage hit in 
"Counsellor at Law.” And such a 
nice guy.

WHITE PAPER CONSIDERED
LONDON. Nov. 10—¡A*)—Foreign 

Secretary Anthony Eden told Com
mons Thursday he would consider 
issuance of a white paper dealing 
with terrorism in Palestine its an 
outgrowth of the assassination of 
Lord Moyne. British minister of 
state resident in the Middle East.

“ I l l  be glad when the elec
tion’s all over— that booing and 
whistling during the newsreels
bat Ijccr keeping me awake!”

YOUNG ACTRESS
A fiNwcr tn I'rcviou* P u iilf

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

child actress
10 Right 

Worthy (ab)
11 Native metal

50 Suffix
51 Decigram
52 Rodent
53 Upon
54 She is a — 

actress
12 Edward’ (ab.) 55 Tops of waves
13 East Indies 

(ab.)
14 Kitchen 

utensil
15 Seasoned with 

salt
16 Exist
18 Paid notices
19 Half an cm
20 Recording sec

retary (ab.)
21 By
22 Lord Lieu

tenant (ab.)
23 Calcium 

(symbol)
24 Reverberate
28 Let it stand
31 Help
32 Pertaining to 

air (prefix)-..
33 Before 

(prefix)
34 Segment
36 Transpose 

(ab.)
37 Egyptian sun 

god
39 Frozen water
41 Father
43 Senior (ab.)
45 Balance (ab.)
46 Greek letter
47 Decorative
49 Lubricant

VERTICAL
1 Rocking bed
2 Possesses -
3 Organ of 

smell
4 Persia k
5 Long fish *

17 Age
25 Is capable
26 Strike
27 Lyric poem
28 Tree fluid
29 Beverage

6 Sidelong look 30 Make a
7 Sums up ' mistake
8 Harvest
9 Load 

14 Friend

33 Frozen North

36 Bind 
38 Entire
40 Every
41 Voting booth
42 Dry
43 Heavenly 

body
44 Network oi 

nerves
35 Takes course 45 Shoe

of exercise 48 Pari of circle
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Only 5 per cent of the Filipinos 
are employed in Industry, much of 
w hich Is concentrated „around Ma
nila.

Fingerprinting 
Course is Given

A fingerprinting school is 
rently being conducted i t  the City 
court room each Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday frpbt 4 until 7 
p. m. under the sponsorship of the 
Pampa police department.

Instructions are being given bty 
F. B„ I. men. Four men from the 
Amarillo police department along 
with Panhandle sher$«K't are at
tending.

y o u  eoTT i n k  o u ic r
ß t a n f a t j  (p n { o i j

Peter Edson's Column:

AIRLINES WORRIED OVER FDR ORDER
By PETER EDSON 

Washington Correspondent
The presidential executive order 

authorizing Army's Air Transport 
Command and the Naval Air Trans
port Service to carry civilian pas
sengers for pay If their travel Is In 
furtherance of the war effort has 
stirred up some of the commercial 
airline people quite a lot.

What goes on here? they would 
like to know. Is the government 
starting an airline of its own to 
compete with the commercial air
line companies? Is the war being 
used as an excuse to put over gov
ernment ownership? Is the ad

aviation authorities seems to indi
cate that fears of the commercial 
air transport interests are ground
less. There has been a small group 
of officers in the armed services 
who would like to sec all their ex
perience in flying and operating 
transport planes for the government 
made use of in one big postwar air
line, but these men are not In the 
top brackets of government aviation 
control, where all the head men are 
committed to return of air transport 
to commercial operators at the car-

whlch controls licensing pf corn- 
more ! ™ ‘rc">1 alr carriers tn international

llest possible moment.
The prcsidentlaP'fexecuUve order 

lstrat.ion preparing for a “one cho- ¡ AT C and " ATS '°

i » - e a - ' T ^ X  Pre£?t m l X £

chosen instrument?
I f  ATC and NATS have t service

transport airplanes than they knowi serv,ce 
what to do with, why don't they | Take the military situation first, 
vive them to the commercial air- ¡ Commercial airlines are not auth- 
lines and let them haul the pas- f «rtzed to operate from most mlll- 
sengers. cither as private business or 1 tory air bases overseas. Foreign gov- 
as contract barriers for the Army or ern m en ts  gimp|y won't let them In. 
Navy? and so forth. ,

These questions involve not only 
operations of Pan American Air
lines who were in the international 
Rlr business before the war. but also 
American, Eastern. Transcontinen
tal. Northwestern? Northeastern,
United and other domestic airlines 
which have done contract flying for 
Army and Navy during the war and 
have numerous »applications on flic 
and In hearing before the Civil Ae
ronautics Board to. get Into the in
ternational air transport business as 
soon as the war Is over.
NO CAUSE FOR ALARM 

A close checkup with government

Difficulties of getting a commer
cial plane cleared for entry Into 
many countries are tremendous, 
though military planes can come 
right in, and welcome.

A second point is that the armed 
services feel they must keep control 
of Bll transport planes available, 
for possible emergency use. This Is a 
decision with which no civilian can 
argue.

Army recently revealed that It had 
5000 transport ¡Kanes In service. In
cluding troob carriers, and the War 
Production Board has revealed that 
over 17,000 new transport planes 
were manufactured in the three-

month period July to September. 
That sounds like a lot of planes. 
Nevertheless if the Army wanted an
other big paratroop operation, in
to Germany or Japan. It couldn't 
have too much equipment.
PLANES NEEDED FOR 
TRANSPORT

A -third military factor is that 
surface transportation systems of 
liberated countries like France are 
completely wrecked—rail, motor, In
land waterwny. Planes thus become 
the only system of transportation 
that will work.

On the legal side, -«here is now 
only one line authorized by Hie Ci
vil Arronautlc.4 Board and by Con
gress to engage In overseas Inter
national air transport.AThe idea of 
granting temporary permits to other 
carriers has been blocked bv an in
ternal airlines row. In the rfieantimc, 
CAB is holding hearings on appli
cations of other companies that 
want to get Into this business, pend
ing decision by Congress on wheth
er this country shall be represent
ed by one choeen instrument carrier 
or b.v a number of competing com
panies.

I f  Congress makew-lts decision 
early in the »Inter, C/B will Ufe 
ready with its first award in the 
spring, and it should follow.with 
one decision on each new route, 
every two months.

When tltfse awards are made, ATC 
and NATO should be tn a position to 
turn over to tha commercial airlines 
established routes with all facilities 
ready for service.

Finally, the President's executive 
order expires-wlthtn one year. •

T H E  STO RY l Leo  K a b a trrk . la te - 
ly  broke, is In Ike money now  
(h a t he 1« prime I rural advlaer (o  
racketeer V irg i l B ogg lo . B oggio 'a  
g ir l  friend* Ginger* m ake* n p lay  
fo r  him when B o gg io  goea oat o f  
town. Knbnteck la gam e.

• % •
X I

Q N E  of the men who had glanced 
at Ginger as be walked in was 

still trying to catch her eye. I 
shifted my chair a little so as to 
make it impossible. But it wasn’t 
really necessary. She was all 
wrapped up in what I had to say. 
Once a woman’s curiosity is 
aroused she likes to have it satis
fied.

She was amazed I ’d come this 
far with so many strikes against 
me. A  good-looking da. in my 
position vvouldn have found it so 
tough. Bu* hat did a fellow  do?

“ WJliil' you were strutting your 
stuff p‘. Minsky’s,”  1 aid, “ I  was 
eating n-y •'cart out in a place 
called Harr! , Ferguson and Com
pany, the lousiest aint that e-xr 
unloodcd cheap crap on Five-ar.d- 
Tens.”  .

I had only to mention the place 
in order to feel some of the old 
resentment.

“ I  don’t know if you can under
stand it. Ginger," I continued, "but 
for a fellow like me it was like 
putting a race horse to work in a 
coal mine. It ’s not that X was 
afraid of work. On tha contrary. 
1 had a terrific, burning ambition. 
I was going to show the world 
I  was going to make a name for 
myself. But shoving goods around 
for twelve bucks a week! Being 

. bawled out by a no good son-of-a- 
1 gun with a big cigar in his face, 
j “ Yea. Inside of me, Ginger, 
there were all sorts of things 

! burning to come out I  don’t know 
' how to explain it to* you, but I 
‘ wasn’t an ordinary guy. I ’d wanted 
to compose music but had to forget 
about H because it takes lots of 
study and you’re not at .all sure

Cop fr ig h t ,  1944.
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you’ll be able to make a living 
that way Mciybe they don’t rec
ognize you until after you’re dead. 
But believe me, Ginger at that 
time 1 wouldn’t have minded that. 
I f  I ’d only known I ’d nave enough 
dough fo live  on, just enough to 
feat and keep a root over my head. 
There was this terrific desire for 
expression that had to come out.

“And so it came out in another 
way. I  realized I  was good at 
slinging words around. I had a fast 
comeback. And so I  decided to be
come a lawyer. It ’s a good profes
sion, Ginger. Ever if it ’s notivng 
like composing music You can go 
far. you can do good, and you can 
make money.”

»  * *
T  MUST really have been in fine 
*  feltlc. speaking in a low. tense 
voice with Ginger gazing at me. 
her chin «resting on her cupped 
hands. A ll 1 need is an apprecia
tive audience to get worked up.

1 paused for breath, and then, 
leaning on the table, edged a little 
closer.

“ You can see the set-up. Ginger. 
A young punk with brains stum
bling up a blind alley. A  kid full 
of bitterness' and natreri fo" the 
world that doesn’t understand him. 
And that lasted for months. The 
same old routine; breaking my 
back and havingtbe whip cracked 
over me. Doing work that required 
no intelligence whatsoever. But I 
didn’t le* *t get me. You see. Gin
ger. 1 knew that some day I ’d be 
doing what I wanted. Otherwise I 
think I ’d have bumped myself off. 
There were times when I'd look 
out those dirty windows on the 
fifth floor of Harris. J'erguson and 
Company and only see the soot 
and the grime. But beyond it was 
a city. And it was lust as much 
my city as anyone else’i 

I  stopped again to gulp some 
water down. For some reason this 
break in my speech brought 
sudden change of mood. What was 
1 doing? Giving Ginger a private 
audition o f my memoirs? What

for? She didn’t give a damn about
me.

“ What the hell," I  said. «A n  
thal’s ancient history."

She looked at me with those U8 
green eyes.

"What’s got into you?"
“ Nothing, Why?”
“You get me all interested and 

then you fold up. That’s not fair.”  
“Maybe I ’ll tell you the rest 

some other time.”
* a a

JpOR a moment she didn’t Say
A anything. Then she opened bar 
purse, took out a lipstick and re
sumed the conversation while 
looking at herself in the mirror.

There’s one thing I want to 
know particularly, Leo.”

“Yes. Ginger.”
“How did you get to know

Virgil?”
“ I met him one day."
“ How?”
“ You have very pretty lip«.

Ginger.”
’Don’t you want to tell me?” 
‘There’s nothing to tell. Besides, 

wny don’t you ask Virgil?”
“ I did.”
“ And what did he say?”
“ He said he didn’t remember.”  
“ There you arc! It was a long 

time ago. A  fellow can’t remember 
everything.”  <•*

You re a strangle porsen. Leo.' 
One moment you’:— right here. 
The next moment you’re p million 
miles away.”

“ You’re just imagining things.”  
Tlve csndle on our table was • 

burning low and I motioned to the
waiter.

“ Let’s go. Ginger,”  T said ab
ruptly. “ I’m getting tired o f this 
Joint.”

I paid the check, and as we 
started to waik out, the two men 
at the table across from us again 
stared at Ginger. Outside I took . 
her arm and led her to the car. 
Before starting the motor, I  turned 
to look at her.

"There’s no particular reason 
for taking you back to your apart
ment. is there?"

. She smiled.
“ I  guess not." •
I  stepped on the starter and 

swung arojind in the direction, of 
the Columbus Towers.
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Pampa and
Big Holiday Crowd Expected at 
Harvester Park to See Battle lor 
Right to Remain in District Race

One of the season's biggest football crowds is expected in 
Harvester Park tomorrow afternoon when Pampa and Lubbock 
schoolboy teams meet for an important district game.

Hinging on thife outcome of this Armistice day clash is the 
decision as to whether the Harvesters or the Westerners stay 
in the running for o possible crack at the District 1-AA title.

After tomorrow's conference ’games— Plainyiew plays at 
Amarillo and Brownfield at Borger— five district teams will 
have lost at least one game apiece in conference play. Only 
Amarillo or Plainview can emerge with a clean slate. And 
Since both Plainview and Amarillo still have some very tough 
gomes yet to play, one or the other could possibly be tipped 
over.

■THE,  P A M P A  N f W . • P A G E  i

Tomorrow With Eves on Title

In that event there would be a 
tie at season’ll end. For instance. 
If Pampa should beat Lubbock and 
P l a i n v i e w  should whin Ama
rillo and then Pampa would defeat 
Plainview here Thank-salvlng Dav. 
Fy.mpe. would win the title because 
It already had defeated a team 
that defeated Amarillo.

This Is mentioned to show funs 
luat why the Pampa-Lubbock game 
tomorrow Is all-important to both 
teams. For that reason both will 
be throwing everything they have 
to come out with a win.

The 1944 District 1-AA title race 
definitely will not be over until the

Rice, Arkansas 
* Play Top Game in 
S. W. Conference

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

Southwest conference football 
teams close out three-fifths of the 
schedule tomorrow but there's not 
a chance of any team taking a defi
nite hold on the championship.

Rice plays Arkansas at Fayette
ville In the headline contest—the 
Owls seeking to preserve their lead, 
the Razorbacks figh...ig to stay in 
the race.

- Texas A. and M. Southern Metho
dist meet ftt Dallas with the cellar 
yawning for the loser and the win
ner Juat one step out of those dank 
regions.

The two other teams still In the 
title race—Texas Christian and Tex
as—play out-of-the conference foes.

T. C. U., Just a half-notch back 
of Rice In the standings, engages 

. Lo^and-comlng Tern.*» Tech at Fort 
Worth. Texas which returned to 
form with a crushing victory over 
Southern Methodist last week, tack
le* Bob Fenlmore and his rollocking

final' whistles have blown- around 
the rlrcult tomorrow afternoon.

Coaches Coffev and Criswell sakl 
this morning they realized they have 
a tough gdnieton tap tomorrow, but 
that the Harvesters arc-determined 
and ready.

Head Coach Coffey said that he 
was to make his decision late to
day on whether Merle McCracken, 
Harvester left half, will be In.the 
starting Urge-up tomorrow afternoon. 
McCracken received a painful Injury 
to his left shoulder In practice last 
Monday.

Coach Mule Davis likewise is 
bringing a confident Lubbock team 
with him. Lubbock has lost one 
conference game so far this season 
and that one to Plainview in a 7-6 
upset. But the Westerners also have 
won from San Angelo which in turn 
has defeated Amarillo this year.

That's what makes tomorrow's 
Pampa-Lubbock game so Interest
ing, and the fact that it is a con
ference game which means the sur-

The Lubbock Westerners arrived 
in Amariilo around noon today, 
were to work out there this aft
ernoon, spend the night in Ama
rillo- and then come to Pampa 
about M o’clock tomorrow mor
ning.

vlval or finish of the Harvesters 
or the Westerners Insofar as district 
title hopCs are concerned, only adds 
fuel to the flame.

The big crowd is expected tomor
row because of these interesting 
angles to the game, but also lo 
calise all Pampa businesses arc clos
ed down for the Armistice holiday 
giving office workers and store em
ployes a chance to attend.

Coach Coffey said today that 
Pampa football attendance during 
this 1941 season has been greater 
than at any time In the history 
of high school football here.

Just to give local fans a little 
idea of the strength of the Lub- 

cowboys of Oklahgma A. and M.j bock team. Coach Davis has seven
at Austin.

Rice has Its hands full at Fayet
teville despite the fact that the 
Razor backs come up to this game

* with ace halfback Alton Baldwin, 
the team’s leading ground-gainer, 
likely U> bo out with injuries and 
Frank Echumchyk. starting half
back. unable to plav because'of a 
leg hurt. However. Arkansas has

. plenty of reserve strength.
The Owls took a licking from Walt 

Schllnkman and his Texas Tech Red 
Raiders last week, largelv because 
of a let-down after n trlumoh over 
Texas. Rice should be back "up" for 
this one It  better be—playing de
termined Arkansas on homecoming 

Texas and Oklahoma A. and M.
V a re  well-matched If you consider 

comparative scores a criterion. Both 
beat Arkansas 19-0.

Texas Christian doesn't look quite 
up to stopping Texas Tech although

* the Horned Frogs beat Texas A. and 
M., which defeated Tech but a lot 
ha*va* happe: 
T. C. IT. p

letter men frdin last year in his 
starting line-up.

Game time will be 2:30 p. in. 
Here are the probable starting

line-ups: 
PAMPA PQ 3. LUBBOCK
Crec .......... ... L I
A lle n .......... ... L T  ..
L a n e .......... LG .
Winborne . ... C .. .......  Presley
Dunham — R 7 Moyer
Turner ....... . r  r .. ........  Foster
Bird ........... .. n  5 .. ......... Harris
Grantham .. .  Q .. . . . . . . . .  Cole
McCracken ... LH .. ....... Brewer
Clay ........... ,.. R A .. ___  J. Davis
Campbell ... . . .  F ........ Lowrey

OFFICIALS:
Referee—Tom Kuchaltz, Abilene. 
Umpire—Lt. Fran Francis, Fort 

Worth.
Head Linesman—Lt. D. Meyers, 

Fort Worth.
Field Judge—J. R  Fcuthcrlngill, 

Abilene.
.jned since then—mostly to ~ __
players who have departed j • T « ] - -  I f  l i r r i r  n n p
iransfnrs or through SCho- 1 0 1 5 *» *1 U I I 1L d  l l  tfIn navv transfers or through scho

lastic Ineligibility.
Texas A. and M . if It can jcure 

its fumble trouble for a day. should 
defeat Southern Methodist But It's 
homecoming on the hill-top—the 
first game the Mustangs have play
ed on thetr own field since early 
October.

Last week wc got two out of four. 
Hoping to do better this time the 
selections are (anticipated atten
dance In parentheses!:

Rice vs Arkansas a t Fayetteville, 
2 p. m. (7,000)— Rlcv by a touch
down. y\.

Texas A. and M vs Southern Me
thodist at Dallas. 2:30 d. m. tl5 000> 
—the Aggies will roll to a two- 

- touchdown victory.
< Texas Christian vs Texas Tech at 

Fort Worth. 3 p. m. (6,000'—a good 
‘ball game with Tech edging out on

% x a s  vs Oklahoma A. and M. 
* at Austin. 2:30 p. m. (13,000) — a 

weak vote for Texas. N _____

-

Here re Harvesters Who Will Start Game Against Lubbock

ííK.

mm

m

Joe Free, End 

*  *  *

Pictured here are • the 
eleven Pampa Harvesters 
who will take the field 
against the Lubbock Western
ers tomorrow afternoon.

Pound for pound, Joe 
Cree is one of the best 
ends in 1 exas. Louis Allen 
already is recognized by 
many as District 1 -AA's No.
1 tackle. f4erky Lane is the 
fastest man on the Har
vester squad, is good on de
fense and a splendid blocker 
both in -the line and down- 
field.
.Take Wlnhorne. at center, likewise 

■should not be overlooked when it 
comes to selecting all-district teams. 
■Jack Dunham Is a dependable guard 
and one of the pillars in Pampa’s 
forward wall. JCueene Turner could 
safeW be called the best blocker in 
the Pamoa line. BUI Bird. end. has 
lots of fire. Is a good blocker and is 
»■reptionally potent on the defen
sive.

Kenneth Grantham Is the key to 
the Harvester offense. He handles 
the ball in all plavs, does all the 
passing and Is a fine safety man. 
Merle McCracken is the best line 
bucker In the district and one of 
the most powerful runners. He does 
Pamoa's point-kicking and is a good 
blocker.

Randall Clay is a real broken field 
runner and has done all of Pani
na's punting this season. Johnny 
Campbell is 127 pounds of explosive, 
a fine field general and probably |he 
shiftiest man In Texas high school 
football.

Jiminlc Terrell is a man mountain ! 
on defense and is developing Into 
a first cluss offensive tackle. Ter
rell Is sitfe to see action before 
tomorrow’s game is very old. Don 
Humphrey might be classified as 
a starter and certainly a regular. 
He is fast and a good downfield j 
blocker.

It  developed this afternoon that ] 
Charles Beard probably will start! 
in the place of Bird at end. Bird 
received a knee Injury In the Ama
rillo game. Beard is an excellent 
pass receiver.

Rusty Neef. Pampa's fifth man 
In the backfield. and Wimpy 
Vaughn, quarter, arc likely to see 
action tomorrow.

Louis Allen, Tarkle

1

Herky Lane, Guard

m
Jake IVlnborne, Center Jack Dunham, Guard r Eugene Turner, Tackle

■ M
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Bin Bird, End Kenneth Grantham. Quarter Merle McCracken, Halfback Randall Clay, Halfback

4

Johnny Campbell, Fullback
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This Week Finds 
All District 2-A 
Teams in Action

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

AnlwM bil*. (  •«ip .ru .U en . Kir* » "4  
Liability iBMiran,.

112 W. Kingsroill Phone 1044

Tries (or Comeback
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 10 — (/P) — 

Tulsa’s Hurricane, derailed on two 
successive Saturdays by the Iowa 
Sqghawks and Oklahoma ’Aggies, 
hope to get back on the victory 
track tomorrow In a game with 
the Southwestern University Pirates 
of Georgetown, Tex. •

Last year a Southwestern team 
loaded with. Texas, Baylor and Rice 
stars provided by the Navy and 
Marine corps fought Tulsa to a 6-6 i 
tie to put the only blemish on the 
Hurricane’  ̂ record that season.

Beaten by Texas and S.M.U., the 
Pirates were three-touchdown un
derdogs this time.

Coach Henry Frnka expects a 
wide-open passing game by the P i
rates which indicated that another 
high-scoring affair was In store for 
the fans. Tulsa scored 67 points 
against the Sealiawks and Aggies 
while losing both games.

C. B. Stanley, a regular starter 
at right tackle for the Hurricane, 
mav be held out of action this week 
because of severe bruises suffered, 
the past two Saturdays. The rest 
of the squad was reported In good 

condition.

£

Randolph Field To 
Play Maxwell Team

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 10 — UP) —
Randolph Field's rock-ribbed de
fense that has yielded only 10 yards 
per game aground this season Is 
somewhat battered for Its second 
stern test within a fortnight—to
morrow night's meeting with the 
Maxwell Field Marauders.

The line that turned the tide 
when the Ramblers defeated Third 
Air Force may have to operate most 
of the way minus three regulars, 
although two of them—Center Tom 
Robertson and Tackle Walt Mer
rill—are listed as probable starters.
Harold Newman. 210-pound wing- 
man from Alabama University, is 
definitely out with an elbow dis
location.

Newman's place will be taken by 
Harry Burrus. little All-America 
wfngman for Hardin-Simmons, who 
teamed with Bob Clfers on a 56- 
vard scoring paik last week. Robert
son and Merrill will be spelled by conference football champion, direc- 
Rafe Nabors of Texas Tech and tors of the cotton Bowl Athletic as- 
Clem Crabtree of Wake Forest, rt*-1 ¡„elation decided definitely yester-

From where I sit ..:6y Joe  M arsh

Soldiers1 Wives and 
Returning Husbands

You may have seen In the papers 
where a w riter cautioned Arm y 
w.'ve* that their returning hus
bands would be “ strangers” to 
th tun-because th ey ’ve  been 
through experiences that their 
w lv e i  cotlld never share.

Well, a high-ranking officer 
wrote an nnswer to that; he 
called It nonsense. "What do our 
men want most? To finish the 
war and come home . . . What 
are they fighting for?...lor every
thing the word home means."

Of course, the word “home” 
means something different to

every fighting man. For home is 
a lot o f  little things! A  garden or 
aVvork  b en ch -w e ll-th u m bed  
1 >ooks. . .  a mellow glass o f beer 
with friends.

Bnt whatever they are, It’s the 
memory of these small familiar 
things that be takes with him 
Into battle. And It’s these lltUe 
things that link his thonght* to 
home—and to the familiar life 
that he looks forward to retain
ing to.

^ o C

No. ¿00 o f  a Series Corpigkt.1944, Brmànf /»Autry Fm fiiiûm

spectively.
That the Ramblers will need good 

line play is suggested in the statis
tical report of recent Marauder 
games. Paced by Johnny (Zero) 
Clement, former star for Southern 
Methodist and the Chicago Cardi
nals, the Maxwell eleven outgained 
famed BHinbrldge Navy aground and 
trounced Fourth Iniuntry which hud 
won over Third Infantry, star-stud
ded team which handed the Ma
rauders an early season setback.

Wellington To Play  
Shamrock in Vital 
3-A District Game

SHAMROCK. Nov. 10—Shamrock's 
irishmen will try to throw a wrench 
Into the smooth-rolling Wellington 
Skyrocket eleven at Wellington to
night.. Wellington Will be fighting 
on Its home field to push oveT the 
lost obstacle in Ulc path to the 
DlstrT t 3-A championship.

I f  Shamrock defenls Wellington 
tonight It will throw the conference 
race Into a two-way tie between 
the Skyrocket! and the Mertphls 
Cyclones.

In addition to the conference title 
angle the game is the traditional 
yearly classic for the rival elevens.

Wellington mutt win' tonight to 
get a clear title to - trie district 
championship.

Noire Dame, Navy, Great Lakes All 
In Robertson's Selections This Week

'■ By ORI.O ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Nov. 10—(A*)—Returning to. the football guessing game 

this week, we wish we could point with pride to the selections of sub 
Fritz Howell last week but he picked Notre Dame to beat Navy. He 
had been warned that the Middies were through fooling. At that he 
turned in a performance of only 11 defeats and one tie against 35 vic
tories.

So having placed the rabbit's foot on top of this week's schedule 
and, tossed a horseshoe found at Belmont Park over our left shoulder, 
we give you:

Notre Dame-Army; Notre Lame never has been defeated by both 
Navy and Army the same year. Army hasn't scored against the Irish 
since 1938. The Cadets will break’  both traditions this year. 

Cornell-Navy: Just a breeze for those hard-hitting Middies.
Third Air Foree-Oreat Lakes— 

This figures to be a close one with 
tlx: home team. Great Lakes. get>’ 
ting the call.

Illincls-Michignn — The Wolver
ines look even stronger with Bob 
Weiss and Bob Nussbaumcr gone 
but the Illini has Buddy Young. 
Nevertheless, Michigan.

Tulane-Georgia Tech—Tech to 
rebound from the Duke defeat.., 

Pittsburgh-Ohto State—The Buck
eyes in a tune-up fox next week’s 
clash with Illinois.

Wa|ce Forest-Duke—The. Deacons 
have one oi their strongest outfits 
in years but Duke is one of the na
tion’s top losing teams. Duke.

Callfornla-UCLA — Both tenms 
have lost key men through military 
transfers. California won their first 
encounter 6-0. But on the premise 
that the Uclans losses have not been 
as great as the* Trojans wc pick 
UCLA.

Oklahoma Aggles-Tcxas With the 
hopes for a dry field to give Bob 
Fenlmore a chance to run, it's the 
Aggies. .

Columbia-Pensylvanla—This one 
Is easy. Penn.

Indiana-Mlnncsota—The Gophers 
haven’t got what it takes to stop In
diana's Bob Hoernschemcycr.

Miss. State-Auburn—State has a 
great back in McWilliams, Auburn 
a top notch center In Warrington. 
I t ’s unbeaten Miss. State.

Colgate-Holy Cross—A ding dong 
battle with Holy Cross winning.

Cherry Point Marines-Bain bridge 
—Hie Navy boys from Balnbrldge 
will make this their 14th straight.

Fourth Air Force-Washington — 
Too many experienced men on the 
Air Forie squad. Fourth Air Force.

Ft. Warren-Second Air Force— 
Mr. Dobbs and Co. Chalk up another 
for the Superbombers.

Mlssouri-Oklahoma—The Sooners 
march on to the Big Six title.

Purdue-Northwestern. Poor Wild
cats. They made a good showing In 
tying Minnesota last week but will 
resume their losing ways.

Texas Aggles-Southern Methodist 
—Let’s pull this one out of the hat. 
The slip says the Aggies.

Brown-Yale—The Bulldogs from 
New Haven are on top this year. 
Yak-

Tearing through the remainder of 
the schedule:

Iowa Pre-Flight over Bunker Hill 
Naval Base. Wisconsin over Iowa. 
Iowa State over Nebraska. Georgia 
over Florida. Kansas over Kansas. 
State, Mulenberg over Princeton, 
Michigan State over Maryland. N. 
C. Pre-Flight over Georgia Pre- 
Flight, Penn State over Temple, 
South Caroling over Presbyterian. 
Rice over Arkansas, Tulsa over 
Southwestern (Tex.), Texas Chris
tian over Texas Tech, U. S. S. Coast 
Guard over Dartmouth. Clemson 
over V.M.I.. Virginia over Richmond, 
North Oardtlna over William and 
Mary, Swarthmorc over New York 
Univ., West Virginia over Lehigh, 
Lafayette over Rutgers, and Buck- 
noil over New York City college.

Although White Deer and Phillips 
are playing the top game of the Dis
trict ¿-A conference circuit this 
week, there are some other games 
attracting almost equal interest in 
le Panhandle Class A league. 
Perryton.goes to Panhandle and 

McLean goes , toCanadlan for a 
brace of games Saturday.

White Deer and Phillips today 
hold exactly the same spot In-Class 
A that Plainview and Amarillo hold 
In Class AA In the Panhandle. Each 
has won two conference games 
without a loss.

Panhandle and Canadian are in 
the same spot with Lubbock and 
Pampa. Each has lost one. However. 
Canadian has the edge since lt has 
won two games. Perryton graces the 
cellar with three losses In confer
ence play. • - -

White Deer is the only team in 
the 2-A circuit that has gone un
defeated all season. Phillips' only 
upset was at the hands of the Class 
AA Painpa Harvesters.

Sports Roundup

Southwest Champion 
To Be Host in This 
Year's Cotton Bowl

DALLAS. Nov. 10.—(>P)—Host team 
of the New Year’s Cottpn Bowl clas
sic here will be the 1944 Southwest

day
An “entirely satisfactory" oppon

ent will be selected, directors an
nounced.

Under consideration as possible 
guest opponents 'are Tennessee. 
Georgia Tech, Oklahoma A. and M., 
Mississippi State, the Norman Navy 
Zoomers. Wake Forest and Tulane.

Officials said it was stilt too early 
to make definite contacts as all 
teams on the list still have several 
games to play.

There had been some talk of hav
ing the powerful Randolph Field 
Ramblers as the host team.

$60,000 To Be Paid 
Horse Show Winners

CHICAGO. Nov. 10—(jP)—A record 
$80.000 lt) awards will be paid to 
winners at the Chicago horse show 
Dec. 9 to 17. The heavy prizes 
offered are expected to bring the 
nation's leading show ring perform
ers to the .«••how. Stake and grand 
championships will account for $37.- 
000 and the remaining $23.000. will 
be distributed among the various 
plans winners.

IWFT CHRISTMAS
PITTSBURG. Calif.—{IP)—Home 

from the south Pat in.% Joseph P. 
Catanzaro recalled that last Christ
mas when he and hts commanding 
officer, aboard a damaged ship, were 
about to drink a toast to the holi
day. the ord# came through to 
abandon ship. ;^I Mimpcd with the 
bottle In mv hand.’’ he sold, “ and 
we drank out toast to Christmas 

anyway—In the water." . >

Sites Mentioned For 
1948 Olympic Gomes

NEW YORK. Nov. 10—(IP)—Lau
sanne. Switzerland, or Stockholm 
may be the site of the 1948 Olym
pic game*, according to J. Slgfrid 
Eds trom of Stockholm, acting presi
dent of th# International Olympic 
:cmmjtte*. Cities In Spain and Fin
land also were men Honed

Appendicitis proves fatal to more 
than 13.000 people every year.

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10—(iP)—When 

Troy, N. high school played 
Catholic Central for the city foot
ball title recently, both tries for 
points had to be attempted at the 
opposite end of the field from 
where the touchdowns were made. I 
. . . Tlie upper part of one goa l! 
post was missing and authorities 1 
apparently couldn't get pipe to re- [ 
place it. . . . And when Green-1 
ville, S. C..' high defeated Porter 
military academy of Charleston, 
46-13, Greenville averaged only one 
yard on punting. . . The victors' 
single kick, was blown back almost 
to where it "started. . . Croton, 
Ohio, high has only a 13-man 
squad, including 71-pound Gilbert 
Duncan and 94-pound Jack Cluy- 
ton, but has played eight games 
this fall. Naturally, it's lost them 
all.

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS- PAGE
Bob Fenlmore, star Oklahoma 

Aggies back, was rejected" for army 
service because a football Injury 
suffered last year keeps him from 
bending one knee more than one- 
third of the way. Still he ran and 
placed in the Texas and Drake re
lays sprints last spring though his 
inability to crouch left him at the 
post In every start. . . Sgt. Wal
ter (the Great) malls it out of the 
marines and hopes to catch on as 
ccach or publicity man with some 
Pacific Coast’  league club. . . . 
The Hamburg. N. Y., trotting track 
management Is considering building 
a cover over the half-mile oval so 
racing can go on even when lt 
rains. . . . Coach Jimmy Phe
lan reports that his daughter saw 
him herding the St. Mary’s (Calif.) 
football team into a train and 
asked: “ Dad, how many half fares 
did you buy for this trip?"

While Deer and Phillips To Neel 
Saturday in Top Conference Game

WHITE DEER, Nov 10 — The, 
game to which the White Deer 
Bucks have.been pointing since the 
beginning of the season will be

Writer Thinks 
Maybe Sandies 
Telling Down'

The Amarillo Golden Sandstorm, 
according to an Amarillo News writ
er. possibly Is In the throes of 
a let-down as it nears time for that 
Plainview game tomorrow.

Plainview shouldn’t take that too 
seriously. It  Is highly possible, 
though, that the Sandies—and the 
football writer—are . a little disap
pointed that Amarillo didn’t knock 
the socks o ff Pampa last Saturday 
to the tune of, say, around 70 or 
SC points.

That last Saturday game, even 
though the Sandies won, wasn't at 
all satisfactory from the Amarillo 
viewpoint.

Pampa outplayed Amarillo during 
the entire last half, and of course, 
that was the last thing that hap
pened In the game and lt makes for 
a sad memory on the part of the 
Amarillo football writer and. pos
sibly. others. •

The Amarillo News sakl yesterday:
It's only natural to expect Ama

rillo to have a letdown against the 
paxs-ininded Plainview 'Bulldogs 
Saturday afternoon on Butler Field. 
The Sandies prepared for Pampa 
for almost a year. Amarillo won 
last Saturday 13 to 0. but the 
If atnvtcw contest counts Just as 
much.

“ The Sandies got ready for Lub
bock last year and won 47 to 0. 
Then Amarillo played the Brown
field Cube the following week. The 
Sandies had a letdown. The game 
was won 21 to 0, but they - had to 
get practically every break and led 
only 7 to 0 until late in tlx: fourth 
quarter. In fact, the Sandies never 
did recover after building up for 
the Lubbock encounter. They lost 
thr next game to Pampa 7 to 0.

Paschal, Ansiin 
Win Last Night

Uy Thu Astjuuiiit(*«l l*m »
Undefeated, untied teams slid 

cosily through their games last night 
InTexas schoolboy football. Paschal 
(Fort Worth) beating Fort Worth 
Tech 19-0 end Austin downing San 
Antonio Tech 26-0.

The six other teams with oerfect 
records—North Side (Fort Worthi. 
Sunset (Dallas). Waco. Tyler, Goose 
Creek and Kerrville—all have games 
tonight. -

North Side plays Amon Carter- 
Riverside (Fort Wurlli), Sunset 
meets North Dalas, Waco clashes 
with Bryan, Tyler engages Long
view. Goose Creek plays Galveston 
Kerrville and Tyler facing the hard
est opposition.

In other games played last night. 
Crozier Tech beat Adamson 14-0 in 
the Dallas district and John Rea
gan triumphed over Jeff Davis 18- 
14 in the Houston district.

BUMBLEBEES AIRWORTHY
NEW YORK—UP)—The old story 

that according to aerodynamics the 
bumblebee should not be able to 
fly because of excessive win? load
ing is disputed by the tpchnlcal de
partment of the aeronautical cham
ber of commerce.

“With sufficiently rapid oscillation 
It Is possible for a very small flat 
surface to lift a much greater 
Wright,” the experts report.

The Personal Christmas 
Gift— A Portrait From

SMITH STUDIO.
122 flf. Foster Phone 151c

played against the Phillips Black- 
hawks at 3 o’clock tomorrow after
noon at the Hawks’ field In Phil
lips.

Both teams are undefeated in 
•onference play, although early In 
the season, the Hawks lost one 
game to the Class AA Pampa Har
vesters. The Hawks, however, are 
'hirsting for revenge for the defeat 
inflicted upon them last year by th* 
Burks, their first In several sea
sons.

Starting line-ups announced 
. how the Hawks outweighing the 
Bucks about seien pounds to the 
man.

For the Hawks: Ends. Davis 158, 
White 153: tackles. Witts 160. G il
lespie 178; guards. Burris 155, Sey
mour 125; center. Williams 170; 
halfbacks. McClellan* 134, Eldridge 
141; fullback Delemrter 147. and 
quarterback, Hopper 160.
• For the Bucks— Ends, Bernard 
174, Burns 130; tackles. Roan 146, 
Sliurley 162; guards, Haiduk 130. 
Lopez 162: center, Lassiter 145: 
halfbacks. Dickey 134. Pauley 135; 
fullback. Pagec 133, and quarter
back. Urbanczyk 162.

Try one of our eight 
n e w l y  reconditioned 
alleys. You'll enjoy 
bowling.

P A M P A  BOWL
112 N. Somerville

“Coach Howard Lynch's athletes 
can hardly afford «  letdown Sat
urday. But they are oplv human.”
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_  moment," said Rayburn. “That calls 

for the provision by Congress of

THE PÄMPÄ NEWS
Announcem ent thought the Gallup poll bad been) War Act* Will Be 

fjHÍghteít according to the opinion' -W *? » W ? for the provision by Oongrtînt- - o-T—-. -rf-I H a rk e ) Brìi irirolM SoonThere will be no church sendees 
conducted Sunday at the First 
Mgthodlst church. Sunday .school 
will be held at the usual time.

Chaplain Warren E. Murphy Will 
conduct services at the First Pres
byterian chutch Sunday.

of Mr. uattup." a m  n m  it auuwcu
“ public opinion 51 to 40 for Dewey.” 

(In  New York, Oeorge Oallup, di
rector of the American Institute of 
Public Opinion, which Monday gave 

; President Roosevelt 51.5 per cent 
: of Jhe civilian vote, aaid that the 

third national forecast

Before Belgians
N l *  YO BK W A L L  S T B H T

N E W  YORK. Nov. B -  UP!—SclMUd air
craft«. ra il« and spaclalttca lilted upwai.l 
la today'« stock market ulthoush many 
loader« displayed notablr riaina reluetanec.

Wishful thinking reaartlina poaaiLle

BRUSSELS, Nov. 10—<#■»—■Odn. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower told the 
Belgian parliament yesterday that 
the Allies were fighting “an enemy 
who- understands only one thing— 
force—and ire intend to apply force 
to the utmost."

The Allied supreme commando- 
received a tumultuous ovation as 
he entered the packed chamber of 
deputies to address both houses.

Elsenhower was accompanied by 
top Allied army, navy and all* force 
commanders including Lt. Gen. 
Qmar N. Bradley and. Air CSilef

Phono *66.
O ffice 

Janh rati 
%orda 
Up to 16
Over 15 

( i i f t i r w  r 
Wards 
Up to 15 

Minimum 
»V*.» CHulk 

day insertiti 
The

fiyxt in •>« i

instituted _
“ Ihdlcates a progressive Improve, 
ment in polling techniques.” )

Japs Rushing Air 
Reinforcements

AT A LEYTE AIRBASE, Philip
pines, Nov. 4— (Delayed)— —Via 
Army Radio)—Prom all indications- 
the Japanese are rushing consider
able air strength into the Philip
pines from Cliinese and Japanese 
bases In an attempt to break the 
American stranglehold on Leyte, say 
American pilots fighting them.

‘Many types of Japanese planes 
from Radial-engined Oscar fighter- 
bombers to twin-engine heavy bomb
er» have been encountered In the 
hectic days since American army 
fighters took over the Job of air 
cover from the Navy.

«riM wincs« «itaction« were helpful.
cam* to Ur* partly b e lon e  o f 

>n« another •'holiday" would be 
the distiller* to manufacture bev-

Oanada's merchant navy now 
numbers more than 1,500 trained
mep.

Trnada, spotty at the ««art. remained 
irrefculai near the rloee. Dealings were 
relatively alack throughout. Trausfera top
ped 71)*,OSO altane

A t  peak« fo r 18H were Hiram Walker, 
up about I point*; Boeing. United A ir
craft. Glenn Martin, Grumman end Beech 
A ircra ft with advance* running to t  point 
or ao. In front were Pepel-Cola. fo l
lowing approval o f a »-/or-1 stock aplitup; 
Barony, on the first extra dividend sinae 
IN N :  Santo Fa. Atlantic Coast Line. 
Behan ley. Distiller« Carp, and Seam Roe- 
bask Occasionai laggards were 11. R. 
Sheet, General Motor«. U. 8. Rubber. Amer
ican Can. Standard Oil iN J ) and U. S.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

"W e are sensible of sacrifices 
you have made,” Elsenhower said, 
"and as far as possible consistent 
with military operations I  pledge 
that you will get everything we 
can Bring you. I  only ask that 
you understand we are doing our 
best,"

The general's promise -of aid was 
interpreted as indicating his con
cern over the current shortage of 
civilian supplies In Belgium; where 
the bulk of the people face the 
prospect of a hentlees and hungry 
winter.

Premier Hubert Plerlot in a voice 
ringing with emotion, said to Elsen
hower: ’

“Oeneral, you launched the 
greatest battle of all times and you 
won lt. x x x  You conquered In 
three weeks what was occupied by 
the enemy during 52 months. Bel
gium, for the largest part, was lib
erated In eight days.”

Alter a rousing farewell, Elsen
hower find his aides went to. the 
tomb of Belgium’s unknown sol
dier and stood at attention In a  
driving rainstorm .while a bugler 
sounded “The Last Post.”

L I »  8K IN
condition fp 
with proper
y - . M?: —
LA N E 'S  M 
Station at 
Fho. »654. <

Beating Hitler at his own game, Charles Howald, ot East Alton, 
111.. Western Cartridge Co. employee, turn* “ paper hanger”  in a 
strictly patriotic manner, adding another War Bond to his family's 
collection, valued at $7500, to the wall o f his home. This time it's 
»  *100 bond bought in anticipation of forthcoming Sixth War Drive.

L. STA C K * 
K« One-Sto 
Mechanical

FR ID A Y
4 :»<►■—Tba Fubliahor Spook*.
4 :45— Tom M U .—MBS.
6:<>0— One Minute o f Prayer.— MB! 
f : o l —G riffin  Raportin*.— MBS.
6 :16—Thaatra Pago.
5 :20T-Interlude.
6:80—Superman.— MBS.
*:45— 10-2-4 Ranch.
6:00— Fulton Lewis Jr., new*.— MB 
6 :15— Vincent Lope*. Orch.— MBS. 
6:30—Firat ChriatmA Church.
&<4i— Music For H alf A  Hour.— M 
7:00— Sizing op the Newa.— MBS. 
7:15—Sunny flkylar Serenade.—MB 
7:80— Freedom ot Opportunity.—ME 
8:00— Gabriel Heatter.— MBS.
8:16—Screen Teat.— MBS.
8:30—Double or Nolhtng.'*~MBS. 
9:00— Boxing Match.— MBS.

10:00—Radio Newsreel.— MBS. 
10:16—George Stanley's Orch.—MBS. 
10:80— Good-night.

cember $1.64%. Corn waa o f f  % to 1%, 
December $1.08%. Oat» were down % 
to %, December 64%. Rye waa %  to 1% 
lower, December $1.11%*%. Barley was 
% lower to % higher. December $1.03%.

• CHICAGO G R A IN  TABLE
CHICAGO. Nov. f —d » - W h e a t :

OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE
D e c _______ 1.64 1.64% 1.64 1.64%
May 1.6®% 1.6®% 1A® 1.6®%
J u l y _______ 1.48% 1.4®% 1.48% 1.48%
Sej> ______ 1.47 1.46 1.47 1.47%.

Stand Oil NJ „
Texas Co ----------
Tex Gulf Prod -  
Tex Gulf Sulph 
Tex Pac C A  O _ 
Tide Water A  Oil 
U S Rubber . . .
V  S  Steel _____
W wt Un Tel A  _ 
Wool worth (F W )

Come i 
Plyaiou 
ter chei 
and Eie
Foster.Opinion Polls May 

Be Investigated
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M „ Nov. 10 

—-OP)—Rep. Clinton Pi Anderson (.D- 
NM ), chairman of u house cam
paign expenditures investigating
committee, said Thursday he is con
sidering an investigation of public 
opinion polls as a result of their 
difference with election results.

He declared that public opinion 
polls before the election gave Thom
as E. Dewey, republican, an edge 
over President Roosevelt who won 
by a popular majority of 2.700,000.

“ It is as improper to use public 
opinion polls,” he said, “ in any 
attempt to influence elections as it 
is to use money."

Anderson did not specify which 
polls he meant, hut did say he

K A N S A 8  C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS  C ITY . Nov. »— r r t— (W F A )—  

Cattle 3.000; calves 900; strong on all 
slaughter classes, instances 10-15 higher 
on steers and cows; steers mainly medium 
and good short feds selling. 12.00*14.25; 
part load good mixed steers and heifers 
14.75 : medium and good short fed heifers 
12.00-18.75; common .aild medium grass* 
ers 8.60*11.50; medium and good slaughter 
calves 10.50-12.60; few  good and choice 
wealers 18.00-14.00: few clean up sales 
stock cattle about steady.

Hogs: 8,700; 270 lus down steady to 
10 lower; heavier weights and sows steady ; 
good and choice 200-270 lbs 14.15*15.25; 
271 lb up and sows mostly 13.75,

Sheep 5,000 ; opening sales lambs steady 
to strong; ewes steady; good and choice 
truck in native lambs 14.25-50; best fed 
lambs held above 14.75; good and choice 
slaughter ewes 5.75.

1505 Ripley 
No job toe 
Amarillo h

Radcltf 
ceived 
oversho 
slicker ; 
East Br
BO W  DOl 
help you s
a correct t 
68.

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FO R T W ORTH, Nov. ®— ( ^ — Cattle 

4,200. calves 2.600, slow : medium to fairiy 
good steei-s and yearlings 10.00-12.60; good 
beef cows scarce; common to medium cows 
7.00-9,60 ; good and choice fnt calves 11.50* 
12.75; good stocker calves and yenrlings
10.50- 11.50; stocker cows 6.60-8.00.

Hogs 1,100, active, unchanged; butch
ers 18.80. Light weights 13.76-14.40; sows
15.50- 80; pigs 12.50 down. •
* Sheep 4,600, -steady; good fat- lam be 
were absent; common to  medium lambs 
9.00*12.00; medium to good yearlings 9.00- 
10.2.7; medium to good ewes 4.50-5.26.

Sinclair Oil
Socony Vacuum 
Sou Pacific ... 
Stand O il. Cal 
Standoli Ind _

of War Bonds. By and large, I think we’ve 
taken our job seriously, too."

"  You’re right, Fred, we have. But there’s 
one more big jo t we’ve got to do for our men 
over there. That is to abide by their wishes 
that this country should be kept the same 
way it was when they left it...not changed 
around while they’re away and can’t express 
their opinions.”

“ In ail fairness, Judge, that's a simple 
request no one can afford to disregard.*'

"N ow  tliat you mention it. Judge, f can see 
this really has been a ‘ war ot jobs’ .”

“  Yes it has, Fred, and tie biggest job of all 
is the one being dons by our armed forces 
across the sea ...the actual physical fighting 
that is bringing victory closer day by day.

"And  here at home, Judge,*our job has 
been to supply our men abroad with the 
ammunition and equipment they need to 
finish their job. And to provide the money 
to buy these supplies through, our-purchase

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

F in i National Bank Bid*.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Nov. 9— (JO)— Potatoes: Idaho 

Russet Burbanks, UR No. 1, 8.05-3.25; 
Washington Russet IturbnnkH. US No. 1. 
8.35-8.49; Minnesota ^nd North Dakota 
Bliss Triumphs, cobble* commercials 2.10; 
Wisconsin Chippewas, commercial 2.25; 
Colorado Red McClures, US No. 1, 8.24- 
8.47. f

LO ST—Got 
made payi 
F Iff«* re( 
East Denv

CHICAGO ' G RAIN
CHICAGO. Nov. 9— (jP) The harvest 

corn bookings o f the season were too 
much for the grain futures trade today 
and all except the wheat market de
veloped a weak undertone.

At the close wheat was % lower to 
% higher than yesterday's finish, De-

Be Wise!
g f c  Prepare for 
P *  Winter
We have plenty of 
A J A X  anti-freeze.

$ *4 0

BY LESLIE TURNEBTwo Down
V  THAT . T  (SET W O  TWS SEMTRY'S 
r MUM8£R *  \  UNIROftW, <3UlCK.'„WHIl£
SHEP IS WHERE \ I SUP AROUND SACK , 
THE POISON ÔAS ^  OF TH’ dUARP.' A

FORT W ORTH G RAIN
FO R T W ORTH, Nov. » — (»>)— Wheat 

No. 1 haul 1.67’,4-75'4.
Barley No, 2, nom 1.10-12.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo or No. 

2 white kafir, per 100 lbs 1.72*75.
Corn. No. 2 yellow 1.26%-27%.

No. 3 white 74%-76%.

BRUCE Tl 
pas. Ok lab 
Careful pai

Genera
TWN, l in k , is  REAPy...

PASSENGER TIRES

V U L C A N I Z E D
AND

R E - L I N E D
CENTRAL

Ph. 99 
Service 
1er.
S a B l t n g

Styrene is widely used in the 
manufacture of plastics.

W e do 
Fumiti 
1er. Ph

PAMPA TYPEWRITER CO.
All Makes of 

Office Machines Repaired
GARLAND PEARCE

113 E. Francis
Bus. Ph. 1033 Res. Ph. 1832W

Service Station TIRE WORKS
Charlie Ford, Prop.

M oans Over Dog patch
By EDGAR MARTINSOOTS AND HER BUDDIESH O S *  U N I M E N T  f  r  

M U L R .  L IN IM E N T / ’. '- 
S K O N K  L IN IM E N T  P C  
A P R  U N I M E N T / '. ' ' ,
P I C K  T H ’ K I N D  ____«
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T E L L  T H E M  A M D U L M J E iU t C A L L  SSI  F D R  C L A S S I F I E D
W ANT AD RATES

TH E PA M PA  NEWS
Phone 666 . 822 West Punter

O ffice hours ft a. m. u> 6 p. m.
lash rates fo r classified advertising: 

W ord« 1 4 »y '*■ 3 days
lip  to I I  .«0 wd .2'J wd 1.05 wd
Over 18 .04 wd .»1C wd .07 wd

t-harffr-H rate« 6 days after discontinue; | 
Words J <J«*> 2 day« :t days
Op to 15 .72 1.08 1.26

Minimum sis* o f uigr one ml is 3 lines, ; 
cttuh ixtes apply on con »ecu Li vs 

dny Ipse rt»ons on I/.
The «pup ■•< rill he rt‘ft|MSiiHilde for ilie

fijj»«t^B^. m Insfertiiui on ly |

INSURANCE
Phone 400 About
Duenkel-Carmichael

Insui ance

EMPLOYMENT

7— Mole Help Wonted
M AN with KeUI *8hoe Selling experience.
Opportunity to advance with personal prov

See Mr. 
•ery Ward. %

Richardson at Montgom-

EMPLOYMENT

7— Mole Helo Wonted

3— Special No ices
LfiST WKINNKifr put yarn* nmomohfle in 
condition fpr winter driving. „Have gasoline 
with^proper motor action. 705 W. Foster.

JU NE 'S  M AH KRT and Phillips Service 
■Station a t corner Barnes and S Cuyler. 
Phol 9554. One stop for groceries and gas.

For mechanical repairs see 
Pampa Garage and Storage, 
113 North Frost. Ph. 979.
b . E.-SCREWS. conveniently located at P. 
K. One-Stop on West Foster to (kt your 
Ifteehanical repair work. I*h. 2266._________

Joe Cook, Eagle Radiator Shop, 
S I6 W . Foster. Ph. 547.
Pastor St. Radiator' Shop, 613 
W. Foster. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459 
Come in to your Chrysler- 

,  Plymouth dealers for a win
ter check-up. Pampa Brake 
and Electric Service, 315 W . 
Foster. Ph. 346.
SEE Bozeman Garage and Welding Shop. 
1505 Ripley fo r tJutt car job or welding. 
N o  job too larps' or ton twinII. West on 
ApiaHlio highway. ____________

Radcliff Supply Co. just re
ceived knee and hip boots, 
overshoes, raincoats , a n d  
slicker suits. Call 1220 at 112 
East Brown.
HOW  I)OES that motor »oundT Lot us 
help you save time, gas and trouble with 
•  corvect time up. Woodie’s Garage Call
#*. .V .  /?.V. '

BÔYS
WANTED

-B e  Independent 
--P ay  Your Own 

School Expenses 
-Short Hours 
--Pleasant Work 

After School
There mqy be a .route 
open it*i your neigh
borhood soon.

Place your application 
with The Pampa News 
Circulation Dept. Now

Cabot Needs Men
in Local

CARBON PLANTS 
Modern houses wiih 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

Persons In other essential Indus
trie* vUl not be consider«!

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St 

Pampa, Texas

8— Female Help Wonted

30— Mattresses
BEFORE YOU buy yeur next mattress 
« «•  the Han-O-Craft at Ayer’a Mattress

31— Nursery »
KV PLIUK NCLO  care für your baby in well 
equipped nursery. 711 N . Somerv ille .__

The Pink and Blue Nursery
Excellent care for your children. 715 N . 
Banks. *

35— Dirt Howling 
Call 760 for your sand gra
vel, drive way material and 
shot r6ck. General Sand and 
Gravel Co., 117 S. Ballard. 
S. Ballard.

MERCHANDISE

37— Household Goods
FOR SAGE Baby bed. and mattress, high
•hair, .child*»
I O R  R A LE —Crosley electric ice box. pre- 

K. Morph».war gaB range. 837 E. _  _ _
FARMERS only W e have just traded for 
a table top oil range in first class con
dition. Come in and look this one over. 
Spears Furniture. Ph. 585. ___
FOR S A LS — Child’s chiffonnier, 4 drawer 
space with* wardrobe combination. Oak 
finish. 607 N. Sumner.
FOR SAFE -Maple finished haby bed com
plete with in net-spring mattress. Inquire
605 D w i g h t . _______________________ __
FOR S ALE —Two piece livingroom «uife.
inquire W.
in LeFors.

T. Buck aeeross from school

TEXAS Furniture Specials. Good range, 
r,9.$0. Studio divan, 589.60. Studio divan, 
$22.50. Baby bed with innerspring raat- 
treaa. 114.75. Dreasdr, 918.50. Call <07.

S3— Feeds *
Special on « Bewley’s I f  «a  dairy feed. 
$8.65 per 100 lb. Ws alao have ground 
ear corn. Plenty o f flour and corn meal.

Gray County Feed Co.
R. E. Gatlin, owner

RED T(>r rune bund)«. for u l «  In Ihr 
field or delivered. Phone 9048. Roy Kreta-

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
Special this week on Chfeo-o-Lind hen 
scratch. $2.85 per hundred. Pea green al
fa lfa  hay. $1.20 per hale, yellow corn Just
in. *•- * . ■ ••
P R A IR IE  H AY at 60c per bale at Webb 
Ranch. ¿<0 miles sontheult o f Pampa via 
Laketos?____________________________________

Farmers Notice!

Car load of bulk yellow corn 

will arrive today. Leave your 
order now at Vandover’s 
Feed Store, 541 S. Cuyler. 
Ph. 792.

77-— Property To 6e Moved 
320-acre farm and stock 
ranch, Wheeler county;200 
acres farm, balance grass. 
Improvements fa ir  Plenty 
w ater Priced $22.50. Stone 
A  Thomatson, 303 Rose 
Bldg. Phone 1766.

AUTOMOBILES ,

80— Automobiles
FOR RENT— 1941 Chevrolet wench truqjt. 
New Town Cabins. 1501 S. Barnes House 
No. 2» Ph. 127«.
W IL L  ÌR A D E  *87 tudor Chevrolet for 
later model car or w ill buy late model 
car. H. If. Williams. Ph. 1722-J or 461.
W ILL IS  6 coach, pre-war tires, motor 
completely. overhauled, new rings, also 
hot water heater. 524 Hughes._______ '

FOR S A L E  —  1940 Dodge. Inquire at 
Adams Hotel for E. 1«. Hoftse or write 
Box 1758 Pampa. .

AUTOMOBILES

80— Automobiles
W IL L  BUY your ears or trucks at eeil- 
iag prlera. Earl laley. Ph. 77«.

Automobiles just in from 
East. More coming today 
and tomorrow. Also 'A lit  
Chalmers tractor "model. W . 
CL with lister and planter at
tachments. Prices right un
der ceiling. Mosley Motor 
Cb., 21 N. Ballard. Ph. 272. 
1941 Ford De Luxe 2 door, 
good tires, radio and heater. 
Ph. 788-J.

82— Trailers
FOR S A L E -16 foot “ triivel-togue** fac
tory built house trailer. See J. W. Rich
ard«. Portland Gasoline Plant on Borger 
highway.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

60— Sleeping Rooms
BËÎIHOOM for r«nt. 711 N. 8om«rylll«.
N ICE FRONT bedroom, con v tonen t to 
bath, o n ’ pavement. Gentleman only. Ph. 
1898.__________________________________ _______

61— Apartments

4— Lost and Found

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry

•  Chippers
•  Tinners

McCnrtts Cafeteria needs 
help.' Steady employment for 
bus girls, dish w a s h e r s ,  
cooks ’ and waitresses. No
phone calls. _____________
Waitresses and fountain girl. 
Apply in person to Cretney 
Prug.

14— Situation Wonted
YOIINC, lady cl«rk«t>iii.t wapu poktfcm.
Pertpaueni Pampan. Call 9627 or w ilte
Box E. Pampa Newa._______ __________
YOUNG lady want»; typing and book
keeping to do in her home at 411 S.

LO ST—Government Sooial Security check 
made payable to Mary I iggelt Utley. 
Piepse return to Pampa News or 716 
East Denver.

5— Transportation

T IL IN G  iVoNK .r t . r  2 p in. <1.11 *110 
deliveries. Reaaor able »ricos

BRUCK THANSFEK. <126 s. Puller. Kan- 
gaa. Oklahoma and New Mexico licenses. 
Careful packing.-Ph. 981.______________ a___

General hauling and moving. 
**Ph. 999. Lloyd’s Magnolia 
Service Station, 120 S. Cuy
ler. ̂ ______________

W e  do local hauling. Home 
Furniture Store, 504 S. Cuy
ler. Ph. 161>______________•_
W e  have cattle trucks for 
Aire. General Sand and G ra 
vel Co., 117 S. Ballard. Call 
760° /, ~ ,

7— Male Help Wanted
f iT IC C O L ^ A N L R  with WMI Priority H* 5 

J e r r i. I Program male workers applying for 
^joba in thto elAssificatlon must have a 

tJrited State« Employment Service refer
ral card unless the job is in h county 

no United State* Lnaplrvnvnt fiera 
ed__W a t i

JE1VING— Shipping cleric. Require
alert, anxious to establish Post W ar 

security. Opportunity for right person. 
f e e  Mr. Richardson at Montgomery Ward.

Wanted driver for Rail W ay  
express company.

Wanted 
Be independent, pay your 
own school expenses. Short 
hours, plfcasant work after 
school hours. Place your ap
plication with The Pampa 
News Circulation Dept. now.

Ï A N  wfth Rota I Hardware experience. 
- J » «  opportunity for the right person. 
See Mr. Rlohardaon nt Montgomery Ward.

Wanted man to manage tire 
store in Borger,' Tex. MJrtte 
Box W -10 in care Pampa

8— Femle Help Wanted
W AN TED — Ladies for ironing at Enloe 
Laundry. Apply in person.

Wanted— Girls oyer 18 years 
. _  old to work at Crystal Palace

*News, giving experience, re- also chocolate dipper. Apply  
ferehce, salary expect' 1 etc. in person.

SIDE GLANCES

•  Draftsmen BUSNESS SERVICE

•  Engineers
•  Grinders
•  Laborers

16— General Service
LET UB wive you an estimate on re- 
moilelinff your property. Owen Wilson, 
306 N. Rider. Ph. 1224-W after 6 p. m.

Pampa Washing Machine 
Shop, 101 East Brown St.

We repair all makes o f machine« electric 
nnd pas motor«, irons mangle«. Thurma- 
tic lent control. We deiiver. Ph. 1221.

v  JjayullI lucil
(Structural Steel)

17— Beauty Shop Service
IE T  US Rive you that permanent before 
Sat. We will he cloned all day Nov. 11.

•  Layout Men s «Nether.

Helpers
THERE Is T t iU  time for that permanent 
before we close up to attend the bull 
fam e Sat. Call 4<»6 Milday s Poudre Box 
tor your appointment.

•  Machinists
THE ORCHID Beauty Salon w ifi be closed 
all day Sat. Nov. 11th. Let us do your 
hair Thursday and Friday for the game. 
Call 654 for appoiatment.

•  Moulders
W R W IL L  serve our cratomers only 
until noon Saturday. Call 1321 The Im
perial Shop for n date tlturt. qr Fri.

Helpers
ARE YOU ready fo r  the same Rat7 Look 
at, your hair everyone elae will. We’ ll 
make it beautiful. The La Bonita Beauty 
Shop; 021 S. Barnes.

. •  Utility Men TH K KLJTK H .n «(y Sh"l> will b . clowd 
■ II day Nov. 11. Call 70« now fyr Thnra. 
and Friday appolntm«n<n.

Persons In other essential Indus
tries will not be considered.

THfc ID E A L  Beauty Shop will be closed 
all day Saturday. Call 1818 for late ap
pointments on Thursday and Friday eve
nings fo r employed ladies.

Apply at 19— Floor Sanding

U. S. Employment Office
MOORE’S FLOOR Sandhi? nnd Finish
ing:. Portable power w ill go anywhere. 
Phone 62. 437 N. Yeager.

206 K. Russell St 
Pampa. Texas

20— Plumbing and Heating
DEfi MOORE will give you an estimate 
»n your beating system installation. Call
168.

HOME Furniture Store has just received 
new Christmas g ift  furniture including 
occasional rocker* for children in leather- 
eete and tapestry upholstery, also chil
dren's desk* and chair seta. 604 8. Cuy- 
ler. Ph. 16L__________ '______________________

Look here at Irwin’s 509 W . 
Foster. Ph. 291.

New baby bed* complete. $12.95 to $17.60. 
New high chairs, unpalnted. $4.95. Other 
high chairs. $7.96 to $9.96. Hollywood beds 
complete. $39.60. Chest o f drawers un- 
painted, $10.96 to $12.96. Many other har- 
gajns.________________ __ _____________________

S t e p h e n ? o n - M r !  a u i r H i -  F a *  

Co. 406 S. Cuv'e-. Pb 1 « «*
See oYir new ahipmenl o f studio couches, 
beautiful blankets, children’s desks and. 
Hollywood twin beds and beautiful blan
kets, also finished chest o f drawers. Use 
our lay-a-way plan cm Christmas , merchan-

i ‘W' ■ '«M U  II ’ ' I
38— Musicol Instruments
FOR S ALK  lined table model Philco radio. 
Good condition. Inquire Burden’«  Heap 
O'Crcaftn. •
FOR S ALE  Bb m impef. $85 like new. 
Bb peddler corinet original cost $90 price 
<40.00. 618 S. Faulkner.
PIANO S for rent, also several nice radios 
for sale. We have radio service. Thrpley 
M u j^ S to rp . Phone 620.

FOR RENT—.To employed couple 2 room
furnished apartment. Call . 2095-W.______
W IL L  EXCHANGE rental am large one 
room furnished apartment. Utilities paid, 
to soldier and w ife for $ or 4 hours a 
day o f housekeeping in Bmall family. 423 
S. Banks. 1st house north o f Jones-Ever- 
efcte.
SEMI-MODERN 8 room furnished apart
ments, close in. Apply Alamo Hotel, 405
South Cuyler. ___________________________

American Hotel and Courts. 
315 N. Gillespie. Ph. 9538.

Schooling Will Be Offered To 
Occupation Troops After War
G e t t in g  T h e  B ird

63— Wanted To Rent
to ANTED TO REN T ~3 or 4 room apart
ment or house. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Permanently located. Mr«. L. N. Mitchell.
I*ftone 644 sohoolday or I791-J. _____
¿ S  i:I w a r d  a fo r iraikdib fmnished 
apartment or house for rent by couple 
With child. Fholie 125 -for Mr. Usher. 
ARMY OFFICER, w ife want room apart
ment or house. No children. Call Room
824 Schneider Hotel. ______ _
W ANTED—-By couple with daughter school 
age, an unfurnished 4 or 6 room modern 
house. Ph. 1863. ___________________

65— Garages
FOR RENT’—Car garage weather proof

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

72— City Property

41— Farm Equipment
FARM ERS! Running water, electric lights, 
refrigerator, radio . you can have all 
these with a Montgomery Ward Electric 
Power Plant. 20 different plants to choose 
from. $64.50 to $710.00 (f.o.b. factory). 
Come In now. Get complete priority in
formal ion at your Ward store. Montgora- 
ery Ward. 217 Cuytor._______________*

Scott Imp. Cb. Ph. 485 
John Deerg §ales-Service
—  T U L b - w i m  ■ w i r ä i i i t A 'O .

al Salra-ServiceInternational 
Trucks, Tracto !. P<»wer Unita

45— Wearing Apparel
FOR SALE—Child’«  loyely zelunized snow 
suit, slightiy u:;<*d, age 8 yr. <09 N . Grrf>. 
Teh 1008.
IJOY clothing age 10 a«nd 12 years. Good 
condition. Nice palm beach auii. 2 loafer 
coata. overalls, shirt«, onderwear etc. A ll 
go for <12. ^nquire 414 N . Hobart.
FOR SALE Ladies’ new bluck nil wool c '  M itch en .P h .^ M -W . 
needle point e4>at. Fox collar. Sise 18,

FOR SALE -Three adjoining houses. A ll 
furnished, one vtw^ant now. Call 2092-W
for C. C. Cokerlll.______________________ ^
FOR •SAI«E:—Modern 5 room furnished

i o r ’ unfurnished house. Call 952.___________
FOR SA LE  One 4 room modern and one 
3 room modern houses on pavement on 
2 adjoining lots. Priced $7000. Cal! 2221-J 

i after < p. m.______ ________________________

Rice, good buys this wk. only
Large .6 room modern, large i  roan mo
dern on same lot with $2500 worth of 
furniture priced $6960. Half down and 
monthly terms on balance. 6 room duplex 
iiirniMhed and 3 room modern house in 
buck. A ll have electric refrigerators Call
13.11 «h e r  §•?$». ’  _______ _

SA LE — I?  room bous« with 3 room 
house on back, 4 lots, nil for $4260. $1751) 
rash Will handle.this, balance good terms. 
7 room houae W. Kingsmill. 4 room house 
S. Barnes. 5 room house N . Cuyler and 
many other good buys.

Lee R. Banks
Bus. Ph. 388 Res. Ph. 52
HOU8KS ,nd duplex«, for M l*. Mrs. W.

INS 2 24. .Occupation Troop» ., ..
«Editor's Note: This is the 14th— 

and last—in a scries on veterans' 
benefits, ranging from demobiliza
tion to jobs and pensions.)

TOR SALE --N ew  4 room .tuceo him,*1, 
n ie. builtins, hunlwnnd floors. Price !27IiO 
for quick m k . S i. Bower, on g. Berne«.

Priced for quick s*l«-.
5 Five room modern and 3 room modern 

J on same lot. Priced $6260. Five room mo-
_________ .  Idem  and 8 room modern furnished on

W ATCHES an«l alarm clock* cleaned and i fame lot priced $4500. 3 room modern

Ph. 325__________________ ____________________
BUY THOSE hunting coats, hunting pants 
und hunting caps at Thompson Hard
ware. Complete line for the hunter. Call 4.3»

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2—(fP)— 

When the war against Germany 
ends, some ol the troops who whip-, 
ped the nazis will be sent to fight 
japan, some will be kept in Europe 
as an occupation army, and some 
will be sent home as soon as possi
ble.

The troops still in Europe will 
have more time on thair hands than 
they have now. For them the 
war department has worked out a 
program to help them:

Prepare for civilian life either by 
continuing their education. Inter
rupted by the war. or by learning 
some occupation to fit them for a 
better civilian job than the one they 
left. .

These troops will get schooling— 
if they wish—from the sixth grade 
through second year college. Or 
they can choose courses In mechan
ical and technical subjects and 
practical Cralning In trades and vo
cations.

But no one will be delayed in re
turning to tlie United States by 

\ taking part hi the program. When 
a soldier receives shipping orders, 
he will be brought home no matter 
what stage of any coarse he's tak
ing.

The program will work something 
I like this:

Tlie schools will be set up In—for 
| example— units of 1.000 men each, 
j Then, wl^n not engaged in their 
! military duties, they can go to 
| school. There will be two kinds of 
i programs: Educational and ath- 
! letic. The men can choose either,
I or part of both, or neither, 
l In the educational program they 
1 will say specifically what they wish 
to learn. For instance: One man 

| might choose foreign languages: 
Another might want to be an au- 

j tomobile mechanic.
! Then, front among their own 

. . . . . . .  number, qualified men ‘ will be,
< N,jV T lle| men s **{T" | chosen to teach. For example: A
ice club held its regular monthly , former experienced newspaperman 
meeting Tuesday evening with Rev. would ^  .£lectcd to teach a class 
Edgar Henshaw of Pampa as guest in Journai|sm if gome men wanted 
speaker. He spoke on the subject, i to learn Journalism.
"Are We Ready for Peace?" Textbooks have been selected

Walter Llppman of Pampa was from existing civilian instruction“ 
also a visitor. : materials. The men chosen as in-

Sgt. OrveiUe McGaughan, a for- structors wfll use those textbdoks 
mer Roberta county citizen, now after a brief training period.

Phillip Borkes, Jr., draws bead on 
a pheasant while his Irish Setter, 
Duffy stands by to retrieve, as 
small _ game season opens . in 

Pennsylvania.

Rev. Henshaw Speaks 
At Miami Meeting.

46— Miscellaneous

repaired including electric clocks. 440 N. 
Ballard.
VOR S A L E  1-doubt. Zu'eMt* l-W inehn-
ter 12 gat Sfrot guns. Photic 2812-W.

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

toE H A V E  our reducing and spot reducing 
machine now in operation. Quick relief 
ih Mineral Vapor bath«. Lucille’«  Drug- 
Icm Bath Clinic. 705 W. Foater. Call 
97 for appointment.

46-A— Wonted To Buy
W A N T to buy any kind of small trailers, 
any «hnpe. W ill bus* any kind o f used 
cars or Irucks. I f  you have any kind of 
car or truck part« for «ale call

C. C. Matheny 
Ph. 1051 818 W . Foster
W A N T  TO buy light car '16 to 'St Model. 
Call 2092-J or inquire 420 N. Frost.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

East Browning, large corner H o t, $1600, 
$800 down. Balance monthly. Large 4 room 
modern house lot 50x300, chicken house 
double garage, on Clarendon highway. Call 
1831 after 6:30. J. E. Rice.

22— Radio Service

Johnson’s Electronic Repair 
Radios and Sound Systems 
graduate of five schools. All 
work guaranteed. 110 E." 
Foster. Phone 851.

Specials by Mundy! .Nice 
large 3 b.edroom home N. 
Duncan St. 6 room duplex, 
$3,000, close in. 6 room mo
dern home with 2 and 4 
room apartments, close in. 4 
room and 5 room modern 

I house in Talley Addition.
j Cal] 2372.______________
Leaving town. Will* sell my 

1 six room home. Call Garnet
NEEL'S  M ARKET. 82» S Cuyler. The lit- p L  4 0 0  _  A O A
t l .  .to r . with th . big .U K *, ond fu t  turn- “ **• d a y t i m e  9 0 4
over,”  assuring yon o f first class food«. n i f f n t «

Day’s Market and Orocery. FOR SALE  by owner, homo with income. 
W ax  L f KO, L  _1| located four block« o f Prat Office. Fivew e  nave tresn roods at all family room«, phM $75.00 weekly income, 
times. Open late evenings ,Wx M  «¡ft*"» <*«• «̂*hr  •  » room« in Itouec. $8l00 w ill handle. Write

51— -Fruits, Vegetables

and all day Sunday for your 
convienence. 414 South Cuy
ler. Ph. 1842. I

25— Upholstery «  Fum. Repair 51— Fruits, Vegetables
GU8TFN Upholstpry and Market haa some 
gtiod used furniture for «ale. We do expert 
•work in upholstery. 408 S. #Cuyler. Ph. 
1425.

27— Cleaning and Pressing__
LET US clean and press your family ward- 
robe. Suits and dresse* 50c up.- Expert 52*—— LlVettOCK 
workmanshlf». Victory Cleaner«, 2200 Al- 
oock. Ph. 1788.

QUICK SERVICE M ARKET, aerraa from 
Jones-Everett. Fine potatoes, sack or 
pound. Cooking apples, nut«, etc. Call C. 
L J on ea fc 88J2iB^

LIVESTOCK

27-A— Tailoring
IF  YOU have a spite or coat which doeaij't 
fit or look right, aee Paul Hawthorne. 
All kinds o f alteration and tailoring. 206
N. Cuyler. Ph. 920.

BUSNESS SERVICE

28— Laundering
LEE'S H«tpy-fi»Hy Lftnndry, 
Fredrick. Open at 6 a. 
wet wash 4 t? 9 p. m

•10 Eaat 
daily. W e do

.IR O N INO W A N T E D ,in  rio in my hom.. 
Inquire 505 Blm St. Fiorine Moore.
H. A  H. LAU ND RY, 528 8. Ci. Caviar, 

rough dry andup and delivery «art toe on 
wyt wa«ti. Ph. 7M. 
lÜRlÑO YO U R family « u h  to Bo ia»'. 
I .mi n dry to be finished. Good'work, quick 
nervice. Rough dry and wet wash a tpec-
toltv. Ph. 1188,________________ __ __________
W IL L  <W IvoniuB In n r  h a m  M. b l l  
■South K.IUni-__

“ I  d on ’ t k riow  w h o  w as lo blame. Mom— the argument 
broke ou t all o f  a sudden w h ile  w e  w ere  d iscussing how  

to p rese rve  peace

29— Dsastmaking
M AR IE '» Sow «M P . bnlcony S n lth 'i M io. 
Stör«. Exultent «o r li on m «n '« on ! 
tente.' clo lh lh f. Mr.. Mnri* fiudMa.

1 5 ^ r * E x p e r i W S “ F « r r k ír
nave fu r machin, a id  complet» lin . for 
aupplte. Cnil anytlm. Work r i a m u r i .

Hustend Ph. 1654

GENTLE «addle htirsc foT «ale. Two year 
old filly . Inquire Mntheny, 404 East Bru- 
iMwr. ' ,

For Sale —  100 good white 
faced wet cows, 3 to 7 years 
old. Call 808 or 178.

53— Feeds
Rt>diiòed price«. Cotton meal and hulls, 
$1.25 sack. Plenty Royal nnfi-freeze. Egg 
mash $3.40. Two cant yellow corn will 
noon arrivo $2.56 cwt. ¡«rave your orders 
with Grand Dad. Grape fruit, oranges. 
deliciouH apples at wholesale prices. Buy- 
now for the holidays at your feed «tore. 
841 8. Cuyler. ___ _____________________

Cow owners attention! W e  
offer a* mixed feed composed 
of 42 pounds cotton seed 
meal, 40 pounds cottonseed 
hulls, 15 pounds molasses, 
3 pounds minerals. Protein 
18% price $2.60 per hun
dred. Harvester Feed Co„Ph. 
1130.

L, % Pampa N ew .
FOR SALE-^flmall 4 room house. Priced 
$1800. Owner leaving town. Immediate 
possession. 733 S. Barnes.______ __________

John Haggard has a 3 roqm
modern house for «ale with garage. Nice 
6 mom house on N. 'Cuyler. See us for 
other listing«. Ph. 909.

For quick sale, completely 
furnished modern duplex, 
$4,000, half cash, balance 
less than rept. Five room mo
dern house on East Francis, 
$1,200 cash will handle. 
Have apartment hotel fur
nished, $1,000 under value 
and other income property, 
including b r i c k  building 
down town. See M. P. Downs, 
Co mb«-Worley Bldg. Ph. 336 
or 1264. ... ,
Let S. H. Barrett help you.
To find a home, business or ranch. See 
Mm St 119 N Front. Pall *<*8 _______

76— Farm« and Tract!
SW AP— 4 ^  section stock ram i, 2 sets 
o f improvements 4Q0 A .' la  cultivation, 
(ollinsworth county $16.60 acre term*. See 
Grand Dad, 841 S. Cuyler.

Good stock farms near Mo- 
beetie and Lakaton, also oth
er good farm listing. C. H. 
Mundy. Call 2*7*. .

home on furlough, was an honor 
guest. A veteran of Pearl Harbor, 
he spoke briefly of his experiences 
there.

The presideut, R. B. Haynes, pre
sided over a business session at 
which time it was decided to have 
ladles' night at the December meet
ing.

Houston Woman To 
Head Texas Group
on ? IandWc?osmg' day' o?” tiie l> x a s  ucatlonai tprvices for troops on 
Congress of Parents and Teachers duty but anxious to use their
will be crowded with business and sP^re llme 10 continue their edu- 
soclal meeting here Thursday. | 0811011

Mrs. E. H Becker of Houston last I •
night was elected to a three-year! C «»li«M tl P la i l i lv n ta  W a l l  
term as president, succeeding Mrs. •»CDDOl U n l i u r e i l  W i l l  
Jack M. Little of Dallas.

Other officers elected included B u c a i f f o  R o u t  R c c l r c  
Mrs L. O Byerley, Midland, third H C C e iV e  n e w  D O C KS 
vice-president and Mrs. Warren, . _
Freund, Austin, sixth vice-president. Children enrolled In tlie primary 

The report on the elections was »nd elementary schools of Back

The material for each course has 
been divided into units of work, 
each units requiring 20 hours of 
classroom ’ work.

The men taking the courses will 
be given a certificate of work ac
complished. This will help them 
toward obtaining credits when they 
return to high school or college In 
this country.

This educational program is a 
natural development of the United 
States Armed Forces Institute 
< US A F I). This has conducted cor
respondence courses and other ed

Reconnue 
L e  Made 
Anti-Trust Sail

WASHINGTON. Nov.
The justice department _______
.-d to the supreme cart yesterday 
that the Associated Press be re
quired to adopt an "explicit" by-law 
which would admit new members 
without regard to local competitive 
situations.

The departmdht filed a brief In
its cross-appeal from the decision 
of a federal expediting coqrt-in the
government's- civil anti-trust suit 
against the non-profit news co
operative. The A. P. likewise has 
appealed, and the high tribunal will 
hear oral arguments next week.

THe lower court ruled that tha A- 
P. could continue to provide its news 
re|»rt exclusively to members, to de
mand the local news of members ex
clusively and to retain its contract 
With the Canadian Press provided 
the A. P. modified its by-laws on ad
mission of members.

The lower court left open to* the 
A. P. the udoption of substitute by
laws "which will restrict admis
sion," provided that members hi the ' 
same Held < morning, evening or 
Sunday papers) as the applicant for 
membership shall not have power 
to impose or dispense with ally con
ditions of such admission. The court 
also lie id that the by-laws should de
clare that the effect of admission 
upon the ability of an applicant to 
compete with a member or members 
in the same field shall not be tak
en into consideration by the board 
or by the membership at large in 
passing on the application.

The' Justice department, however, 
told the supreme court today that 
if the final Judgment is to .give "ad
equate assurance of effective re
lief” it should be worded to provide 
that the conditions for admission to 
membership In a city and “field" in 
which there are one or more exist- . 
ing memberships "shall be the same 
as the procedure and conditions far 
admission to membership of an ap
plicant and a 'field' in which there 
is no existing membership."

The department also proposed 
that the final judgment provide that 
no applicant shall be required to 
make any-money payment or give 

any other consideration, directly or 
indirectly, to any A. P. member or 
members."

Referring to the lower court's re
quirement that A. P. members might 
not consider the competitive effect 
of an uppllcanl for membership, the 
Justice department asserted this 
was "not self-executing; It remains 
horatory." It added:

"The ultimate effectiveness of the , 
Judgment should not be left to de
pend upon a gamble on the mem
bers' willingness to conform their 
conduct to the spirit and Intent of 
tlje court’s Judgment."

The department recommended, 
therefore, adding a section to the 
lower court's judgment that "the 
by-laws shall contain such further 
provisions as may be reasonably nec
essary or appropriate to assure ob
servance of this declaration."

The department contended the 
agreement of A. P. members to give 
i heir local news exclusively to A. P -  
and A. P..'s contract with the Ca
nadian Press conferring upon A. P. 
exclusive rights in this country to 
C P. news, are in unlawful restraint, 
of Inter-state commerce, regardless 
of anv restrictions regarding mem
bership in A. P

The government added, however, 
(liât it was not attacking the re
quirement of A. P. by-laws that 
members furnish local newa to A. 
P. but only the exclusive feature of 
the requirement.
.The department did not attack the 

lower court's ruling that A. P. 
could provide its news report ex
clusively to A. P. members, provid
ing the by-laws are amended.

Contending that the lower court’s 
decree would not convert the A. P. 
into a public utility, the govern
ment’s brief said “ the decree agiinst 
A P. is no different in character 
lrom those which have been tradi
tionally entered against other idolat
ers of the anti-trust laws."

The .government also asserted that 
tlie A P.'s contention that the de
cree is in conflict with the freedom 
of the press guarantee “is without 
substance."

In Siam a first wife may be di
vorced but others may be soM.

made by Mrs. H. F. Godeke, of Lub
bock, chairman of the nominating 
committee.

WELDING WORK
A ll M n * . N * Jafc 

Too large or too snaQ

McCATHERN EROS.
Bolter and W .ld las Work* 

i S. Barn«« Ph.

Japanese Offended 
At Russian Remark

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10—WP) 
—Premier Marshal Sralui e perch 
this week In which he branded 
Japan ap "ageressor nation” , sur
prised and offended the Japanese 
people. Dome!. Japanese news 
agency, reported -today in a radio 
broadcast.

The broadcast, recorded by the 
federal communications commis
sion. sqld that the Russian prem
ier's address has become the "cen
tral topic of discussion of all Ja
pan. x x x  But government cir
cles are refraining from making 
any comments."

MAN DIES IN CRASH
WINNSBORO. No». 10—<yp>_En

sign Roy B Smith ol Augusta. Ga„ 
wifl killed instantly near here Tues
day when his naval plane crashed 
end exploded. His body was for
warded to Shreveport, La., where 
he was stationed, yesterday.

Farrington and Grandview will re
ceive new books as soon as 64 chil
dren's books have arrived in the 
office of Huelyn Lay cock, county 
school superintendent.

Mr. Laycock said that the books 
would be added to th e  libraries 
of the school and that a variety of 
reading material was available in
cluding full-color illustrations.

Around 59 books for the primary 
and elementary school children 
have already been placed in Hop
kins school.

Ground Cheddar cheese will go 
farther If mixed with cottage cheese.

H U  N T E B S !
C ond it ion  Your Dogs
on Amorka'a favarlla l* *d  far Hunt- 
in f  Sofa . * . Purina Dog Chan. I t '«
Wu.H tor «  * ”  '

H E A D

Filiti LEVIS. Jl
Monday Thru Friday

6 p. m.

PURINA
DOGCHOW

Harvester Feed Ce.

7ie

Yes we have cottonseed meal 
$3.25 per hundred. You H»u*t 
have ration c ertifioate fpr 
more than five bags per mo. ™ 
Harvester Feed Co. Fh. 1130. | aff.

Elisabeth Deevers. now 113. was 
in Georgia as Gen. Sherman 
marched through during the Civil 
■ ■ « W M  at him, he dlsre- 

»  who caught 
back and she mar- 

then she's had 
and outlived them

GERMAN EVACUATION
LONDON. Nov. 10— (F \—The Ger

man high command said today 
German forces had evacuated tpe 
Strumlca valley In southern Yugo- 
sl<via 'according to plan."

The withdrawal apparently was a 
continuation of the retreat from 
Greece.

Long's Servie# Station 
and Garage

Get your muter tuned for «uh 
starting thetê  coming eoM

On Amarillo Highway

t
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OXYGEN TE N T»
•OPEN «IP- r t w  PATIENTS

AKJION. O ,- 'A1'—Betfauee seine 
patlauts r,utter from. clauitrapnu-
pia-y-ii itfésNaT ios
when U*ey «re treated ifi oty*+ti

evil with good we were «How in « evjl to i 
become so *¡1 rung un ' powerful tbat j
It could hub only úeaUoy vakt rumbera

S r S ÿ Æ ^ Â Î i

ir ten year» and tor two years has 
ten a State EvgngeUat.
Revival meetings arc held each 
eeht-doy, at X0 a .m . ami a » ,  m.

Roberts Co. Casis
2 Î Î  Voies h r  FBB

BUCH/ Uâ fCUMÔ f WHO MADCi it. Y  t h a t ^ t h ’ WAV 1H- \
l C O O & R i r  - n i  \ c olD '
1 O L O B lR O S fW H O 'li- - : KNOW JT--Tri* i
ttdNGMTED THESE \  LAST ONE OlP/ \ 
MODERN MACHINE'S.»« THE OL- BOVS WHO-
us old  b ir d s  w ho  * \ did th - m o s t  t o
WENT THRU THE AW- WIN IT ARE GONNA 
FUL GRIND TO MAKE I BE PUSHED INTO 

( YOU SQUIRTS LOOK J  ROCKIN’ CHAIRS . 
V  mt. GOOD/ US ( WITH TH' ROCKERS,

o l d  b ir d s  JL o f f / .— M
" \  WHO z / y z T” V— i  r->rr

a u v s  A a k iu S iX u L
o u t  f iv e  t i m e s
Trf WORK VOU.OL’
b ir d s  u s e d  t o / \
ITD  TAKEN  YOU /

Bi r d s  t w o  d a y s  n
TO TURN OUT THIS, 
JOB I'LV C O IN  TWO 

HOURS/ j

______________ _____ i»»faul<sr
o f good. We hid rot-gotten th «t it  i*
a* iuutli the Chi-tattab'* |*«rt to fight 
and ientrain evil, as it is to overcome 
it with good.

We have been learning, in a cruel 
and terriule way, It ons that both the
ftible and hiatoiy might well have taught 
us. The Bible is a book o f wars, as well 

^us a book o f peace. »Its great heroes 
"were uncompromising foe* o f evil, and 
often that meant warfare, physical us 
well as spirit«1 al.

But every true Christiun is a pacifist 
in the .ends and goals |l»at he seeks. I f  
we are fighting this war because we 
believe in war, we are us bad as our en- 
omies. I f  the aim and purpose o f our, 
fighting is not to »:op ruth leas ness and' 
aggression, and tu establish peace, we 
h i«* sinning against (iud and man.

But then* are testing days ahead. W ill 
wv use the victory for peace, or for Selfish 
purposes o f gain? W ill it he our purpose 
to bind up the wounds, pouring in oil 
and wine, in the spirit o f the ffood Sam* 
«Atari. or nhall we let hate and revenge 
conquer? We shall help to pave the way 
for another war if  we deal lightly with 
criminal perpetrotors o f the. present hoc* 
rors, but wr shall not build |>euce tin* 

‘ less we win those o f all nations who arc 
peaceably inclined, and help them to belter 
living in a better world.

Two# plain tasks are before us. and 
they are Christian tasks as well as tasks 
o f government to punish past wurmak- 
ers. with no futile compromise with evil 
find at the same time to encourage every 
art and act o f peace and to win to the 
cause o f peace every person that an 
Ik- won regurdless o f whether he was 
our ally or our enemy. *

MIAMI. Nov. 10-*Rctum& from 
P 6bert* county in Tuesday's elec
tion gave the democrats 289 votes, 
while the republicans received 89. 
a 200-mfirRin for the democrats, 
thn Texas regulars received 37. One 
vote was cast for the prohibition
ists and three for .the America 
firsts.

Stevenson , received 390, as 
against. 22 for Peasley, .for a hi?h 
vote of confidence in the incum
bent governor..

For the municipal pension plan 
Roberts countians cast 123 affirm
ative and 89 negative votes. The 
second part of tile amendment, 
that dealing with the state pen
sion plan, received 108 votes for, 
and 88 against. The second amend
ment received 148 for, and 65 
against.
. Worley received 890 votes, and 
fcybee * received 22:

tentr, made of conventional heavy 
rubber sheeting, hospitals arc adopt 
Ing the use of cdrvbpi« made of 
transparent pliofilm, a light-weight 
material that permits the patient 
to see whats going on around him. 
According to Goodyear officials liere. 
its low cost makes It iX&sible for 
the hospital to provide an indivi
dual tent .for each patient.

revival meeting He has W h  educa
tional director o f  the First Baptist 
church In Vernon tor a number of 
years and also has had charge of 
the music In the church.

“The public 1* cordially invited to 
attend any and all services at the 
church and Join In the singing." »aid. 
Mr. Ferguson.

« 1C I1 1 U 1U .U  - it r r t io d is t  c h u b c b
» in # .-A lcool Street

U n . K. L. Gilpin, miniatcr. Church 
thuol. »:45 a. m. Storti mu m in^lp, I I  
. an. Yuuth Feilowahip Icuuea T:ltt p. n . 

Evening W-.rahip. a :U0 p. a .  Woman'* 
Sociv.y uT Chriatiaa Svrvicg. Weducadar. 
:»« P. Tn

To Ministers:
Netkses and articles for the 

Church Page mast be in the 
Pun pa News office' at 3 o’clock 
Jharsday before the article ap
pears on Friday.

' Church ministers are asked to 
observe toe 3 o’clock deadline 
in order that more, time may be 
given to each church story.. Ar
ticles must be typewritten 
doable-spaced and will not be 
accepted after the deadline.

Notices to be added to thi 
church calendar m y be either 
called in or mailed to The News

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
IMO S. Curler '

Rev. Uracy Greer, pastor, » : « *  a. m. 
tinday school, 11 a. m., Preaching T  p. ra. 

s „ ,.d e . • niehl evangeliuttc service. T i l t  
i m.. Wvdnaede,. prenchine. 1 p. at. 
Pi iday. C. A . Young People’s se.vic«

Also everyone is invited to listen to the 
H ill Gospel singers from 9 to 0:80 s. m.. 
each Sunday over Station KPDN

BELMONT TYPEWRITER SERVICE
For prompt cffiyltnt service on 
typewriter» and adding maChinee,
factory trained mechanic. 207 
N. Frost, opposite Court House.
PhD. 409 *  .

CHURCH OP .GO*
«01 Campbell

K**v Oscar Davis, Pastor.
Sunday ichtNil 10 a. m., preaching I I  

a. m. : W illing Worker* band. 7:80 p. m .; 
preaching 8 p. no.. Tuesday p r«y «r  »err* 
c*. 7 :4b p. m .; Thursday, young puopk'» 
service with Mrs. Vivian Ruff, president, 
n charge. 7 :45 p. m.

RT. M AXTHEW ’8 EPISCO PAL C U L itL ti
707 W. Browning 

Rev. Edgar W . Henshaw Minister 
8arvices for each monlb 

P in t  Sunday, Communion Service at 
ft a. m.. Junior Church f»:«6 *• m-. Eve
ning Prayer at # p. » .  : Second Sunday. 
Communion Serive a* 8 a- m.. Junior 
Church 9:46 a. m , Communion and C«r- 
non I I  ft. m .; Third Sunday. Junior 
iBhurch 9:4ft a. m.. Evening Prayer 8 p. 
m.. Junior Churcn 9:16 a. m.. Commun
ion and Sermon I I  a. m.

CH R IST IAN  SCIENCE CHURCH 
901 North Krunt

9:80 a. m.. Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Ikinday service 8 p. m.. Wednesday sere* 
lee. TTie Reading Room In tne church 
edifice la open daily, except Sunday. Wed* 
neatlay, Saturday and legal holiduy from 
ft until ft p. m.

We specigliaé in rei 
«ynthetic inner tal

In China divorces are permitted 
in cases of criminality, mutual dis
like. jealousy, incompatibility,‘ or too 
much talking by the wife.

II-IO D’.R W iLL'AM^
- r . ' r — T U T

Revival Meeiing 
Begins Sunday at 
Central Baptist

W. F. Fcrgtlson of Slaton. Texas, 
will do the preaching in the vv lva l 

.meeting for the Central Baptist 
church here beginning Sunday

LeFors Church To 
Hold Revival Meet

A revival meeting will begin Sun
day at the- Pentecostal IJoliness 
church In LeFors with the Rev. Tom 
Manning. Boise City, Okla.. corl* 
ouctlng.

OAK FLOORING
W e H a «e  a Good Stock of Good Grade Oak Flooring

NO PRIORITY REQUIRED

Lutheran Services 
Will Be Conducted 
In Chapel Sunday

A correction to last Sunday's an
nouncement of services Is being 
made at this time to the effect that 
this Sunday, November 12. instead 
of last Sunday will see the last 
Lutheran service of worship to be 
Conducted In the Duenkel-Carrfil- 
cboel chapel, 300 W. Browning. Be
cause of unavoidable circumstanced 
the new church will not be ready for 
use before November 19.

The service of worship this Sun
day will take place as usual at 11:00 
a. m. This will b:

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
*8 « N. C.rsy OL

10:00 A . M. H», i,.irvh s,■»<*,!.
11:00 A . M. The nursery deptrtment. 
11:00 A. M. The nursery cleimrtmenl. 
7:80 P. M. The Jr. High Westminster 

Fellowship.
7:80 A. M. The Tuxis Westminster 

Fellowship.

throughout the evening worship
lusM luAa HOUSTON BHOS.. INC

Formerly Panhandle Lumber Co.

»uiuluy School 8 p. m. Sunday nignt evan* 
gelitttic aorvicaa. Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
Prayer mt^'ting. Saturday, 8 p. m. Ser
vice«».

H O PK lN b N*. 2 SC HORL HOUSE
Ten miles pouth o f Pampa at Phillipa 

Tampa plant camp.
10 a. m., Sunday achool. 11 a. m . 
r̂eaching

PENTECO STAL ASSEMBLY OF CHRIST
614 Cuyltr

He« W H. Maaaengale. PaaU»»
*9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Mornttiff Worship.
8:80  p. m. Evening Worship.
Thursday 8:80 p. m. Bibla 8tudy.

C E N TR AL B APTIST CHURCH
Rev. T . D. Sumrall. pastor 

James E. Frost, jnliatment, rilUkic; J. 
B. Hilburn, Sunday «»uperintendent; C. V,. 
Newt/ n, training union director.

Sur. lay school. 9:46 a. m .; morning 
worship. 10 45; training union. 7:00 p. m .; 
evening preaching. 8:00.

U O N  LU TH ERAN CHURCH 
Duenkcl Carmichael Chapel 

800 W. Browning
Tht Rev. Henry G. Wol er, pastor, 

10 a. in. Sunday school, 11 a. m. church 
service. Every Lutheran a ad all other 
interested parsons are invite«! vo attend.

Contact Rev. Wolter at 307 E. Browning, 
or call 698-J. the last service 

conducted by the Reverend Henry 
G. Wolter for this congregation i 
Two young men. Clayton Green. 14 | 
vears old, and Frank Janlk, 23 will ! 
be confirmed, that Is, accented ns t 
communicant members of the con
gregation in this service. The ser
mon for this Sunday will be directed 
especially to them. It will be basei 
on the. Scriptural selection I  Timo
thy 6. 12 and will have as a theme

HOLT SOULS CHURCH
912 W. Browninv

Tathar W illiam J. Stack. pAbior, Sun
day masses at 6, 8, 10, and 11 :80 a. in. 
Sunday evening holy hour and novena 
from 7 to 8. Daily mattes are luld at
7 and 8 o'clock. *

A t  the Post Chapel Sunday muss ia at
8 a. m.. and 7 p. rn.

The public is cordially invited.

C S N T V A L  CHURCH OP CHRIST
Carlos D. Speck, minister 

SU N D A Y— Bible school. 9:46 a m .; 
classes for all. Preaching 10:5«.* a. in.. 
Communion, 11:45 a. m- Dismissal, 12:U0 
m. Evening service, preaching and cony- 
munior, at 8:30 p. m.

W EDNESDAY -Mid-week study. 8:30 p.

“ta ll To Arras."
Everyone is cordially invited to 

attend this service.
TOPAZ NINO

main* t • , ,  s i
i.l t cat , n i  M l

DIAMOND RINGCOCKTAIL RING

f f 'B K 'Ä K Ä W -
j,Æ *,:? f c " B s a »

$89.50
n .ts  Weekly

CHURCH OF TH E BRETHREN
6*H* North Frost Street 

Rev. KubbcII G. West, minister, 10 a. m. 
unday School; classes for all. 11 a. m. 
lorn ing worship, 8 :80 p. in. Group meeL 
ngs 7 :00 p. m. There will oe no evening 

service.

Communion Will Be 
Observed Sunday at 
Christian Church

$65.00
tî.tS  Weekly

$29.75
S1.95 WeeklyFIR ST  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 

Corner West and KinsgrmU Streets 
E. Douglas Carver, pastor; H. Paul 

Briggs, associate.
An  old-fashioned. New Testament, jnia- 

lonary Baptist church “ where the visi- 
or ia never a stranger" invites one and 
U to the following services:
Sunday School, 9:45 a. in. J. Aaron 

leek. Superintendent.
Morning W«»rship. 10:65 o'clock. 
Training Union, 7 :00 p. m.
Evening fcvaiyrelistic Service. 6:00 o '

clock.
I f  you enjoy great gosptl music and 

powerful Bible frescoing you will ap- 
preciate the services o f the Firat Bap-

HARRAH  METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Eugene L. Naugle. pastor. Church 

chool. 9:45 a. m. • Morning worship. 11 
m. Me*hodist Youth fellowship, 7:80 

. m. Ev/ning servie«, 8 p. m. W. S. 
. S., Wei'nesday. 2:80 t>. m.

The First Christiun church ob
serves the service of communion on 
the lirst day of each week for all 
who desire to commune with the 
Lord. This service js a part of the 
morning worship; communion Is 
slso provided in the evening service 
for persons not present in the morn
ing. The minister. S. D. McLean, 
will preach Sunday morning on the 
subject, “Tlie Mockery of Wine.” 
In the evening service, the sermon 
topic will be "Logical Living.”

The Christian churdi quarter- 
hour Is broadcast each Friday night 
at ^:30 o'clock. Tonight Mr. McLean 
will speak on the subject. “The Con
version of a Righteous Man ’’

Editor’»  Note: Notice# to Ik  added to 
his church calemlar and any changes 
ohich »re  to be made .in *tb« calendar 

should be typed and mailed or brought to 
The News office by 9 o’clock Friday morn
ing. Deadline for church Bjorica, which are 
to be typewritten alao. is 9 a, m. through
out the week. •

KIK8T METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor. 9:46 a. n».. 

Church school for all ages. 10:66 a. m., 
Horning worship. The pastor a ill preach 
« t  both ’ service*». 7:15 p. m. Junior high 
and high school fel'owship, 6:46 p. m. Eve
ning worship at 7t(.4* p. m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

l i l k o y . d .d .

.H E  S A L T A T IO N  ARM T
Captain Herachel Murphy. Commanding 
Tuesday— Soldiers meeting at 8:t6 p. m. 
Thursday— Open air and Holiness meeting, 

a t ft:16 p. m.
aturday— Ope« air meeting at J :30 p. m. 

Sunday— Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday— Holiness meeting at 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday— Youug people’s Legion at 7 :00 It's o grand idea to choose yoiir gifts early. You'll 

ovoid the crowds and you'll be sure of getting the 
merchandise you want. We've a beautiful assortment 
of jewelry gifts for those special loved ones at the 
top of your list. Select now and use our easy weekly 
or monthly payment plan.

pen air tneeting at 7 30 p. ir.. 
ilvation meeting at 8:16 p. m.

Christian Science 
Sunday Study Topic

“Mortals and Immortals" is tDe 
subject of the I esson-Sermon which 
wilt be read in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, on Sunday. Nov
ember 12.

The Golden Text Is: “As is the 
earthy, such are they also that are 
earthy; and as is the heavenly, such 
are they also that are heavenly” (I 
Corinthians 15:46 >

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "For he that 
soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh 
rekp corruption: but he that sow
eth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlpsting” (Galatians 
6 :8>.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. ‘'Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: “As 
mortals begin to understand Spirit, 
they give up the belief that there is 
any tme existence apart from God" 
f poge 283 >.

11» W IL L IA M  _ . ------------
Peacemakers arc still blessed, and the 

Christian Church still stands for peace. 
It is true though wo have been engaged 
in a world war. iinjl the Church through 
its. leaders, its Army and Navy chaplains, 
and it£ many members both inside amd 
outride o f the nrmeil force», have sup
port etj our country end the allied cause. 
\ fe\* individuals here and there have 

Httit«*')“  o f aloof nr»**. Still 
preaching ultra-pacifism, but for the 

_ tl«*y nave oecn Inc«* men inef
fectively and pathetically talking about 
good health while others fought an epide
mic o f disease, threatening to decimate 
humanity.

The analogy is not inept. One do«-» 
not believe l«*s* in good health Jieeauae 
he fights an epidemic o f disease, but 
he knows that when an epidemic doc* 
strike, regardless o f ¡is causes and the 
•on' rihuting negligence o f its victims, 
theories and ideals, and even preventive 
measures, no longer suffice. It  must be 
fought with resource* and measures ude- 
ipiatc fur it* conquest. The same thing 
is true o f war.

hurelv we have discover« d that it is 
useless to say that we will preach and 
practice j»eace. that we will never under 
any circumstance' take up arms, as thou
sands o f our young men were saying a 
few  years ago. while we allow others to 
build up the armies and armament with 
which to destroy us. Instead o f overcoming

IRIDAL FAIR
Zale's festeres this ensemlg e g j & l l

$39.75
t i  ts Weekly

SEVENTH D AY AD VENTIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Browning and Purvis nee St. 
Rev. Elder LaGrone o f Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every Saturday morning 

t  10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. nr.

M ACEDONIA B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
Colored

•  46 » .  m., Sunday school. 10:60 h. 
Morning worship. 6 p. m., B. T. ”U. 7 
p. m.. Evening worship.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
PHONE 384

We »ervire all makes of t orn- 
Biercial and domestic refriger
ators.
FAMI’A HOME APPLIANCES 

119 N. Frost

We will be closed Saturday— Armistice Day 
will remain open Friday until 9:00 p. m.

DIAMOND PAIR

Matched three diamond 
ding ring. ft»:». 1ft.

$178.75
Uae Your Credit

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.
Phone 1220 Pa rapa 517 8. Cuylcr

SERVICE RING
Selld told emblem fing with 
insignias far Army. Navy 
Marine, er A ir Çems.

S1.Í5
$16.75 WoeHly

COSTUME PIN •
L.y.ly Trlftrl crown. ,«M  
roy.ro A olcrllu, oet with 
coloro« Jeweledotenei.

$ 1 7  05  ti ts9 1 / . V »  Weekly

CHRONOGRAPH
Fine 17 l e » « «  ■»»'> '} watch in stainless steel 
case with all Important 
chronograph restores. •'Unforgivable Sin'

Will Be Topic at 
Episcopal Service

There will be two celebrations of 
Holy Communion In St. Matthew's 
Episcopal church. 707 West Brown- 
Irnc street Sundav. Services will be 
nt 8 ond 11 o'clock tn the morning.

At the latter service the Rev. Ed
gar W Henshaw. mlnl*ter-in-charge 
will preach on the subject “The Un- 
forgiveablc Bln.” ’’This sublcct". said 
Mr. Henshaw, "has been chosen be
cause of a happening during the 
pas* month. A young man. In deer 
distress because of certain state
ments made »>y an uninformed 
though zealous worker, felt that Ik  
had committed the unpardonable 
sin and he came U> talk with me 
A little plain tnterpre'aUoh of the 
words - ol ChrV  convinced him of

Notice ■■■
Ws will close at 

NOON SATURDAY
November 11 
and remain E l
closed until ujM

p ,  6 p . m . .  ™

s f t o .o o
C2.O0 WeeklyAVALON WATCH

idy’«  accurate 17 ifw d  
itch In lovely yellow 
»Id filled case.

DIAMOND EARRINGS
Give her then« irrdoM  db
maud earrings for Chris 
mas. In a rich yellow gwl

PERFUME SET
ed n tyn  l>ele»M 
In an enaaJfllel
I Harón.

All P r ice » includo Fédéral Yax

Pay
Weekly *1.59

Weckt»
BRIDE-GROOM SET

Solid geld engraved rings 
’¿-tone combination. Brk UK-. *'• ••• O«»- * ri

$27.50
U M  WeeklyZola's sells more diamonds 

than any other jeweler 
in the Southwest

church and thoae attending are urg
ed to place In any Questions thev 
may have concerning the rhurch or 
the Bible. Tire address last* for half 
an hour and the following 15 min
utes are given to anawerlng thr
nuesHon* which have been received 
that night. The general public 1* In
vited not only to attend the addresr 
but alao to make uae of the questlor 
box.

A map with its canter at the 
lorth Pole accurately shows three- 

fourths o f tlie earth's land area 
m which 90 per cent of the earth's 
people live.


